


KRLA DAVY JONES NIX$ RUMORS 

BEAT 
Ru"'°"1hoilO,. ..J11nnp,.toplay1heutlc .__ __ 0ttnDen>lcd1chlld. 

rokintheKrttll•-olUOIXIBart's•-Ob,er ~r.._llllcthl,\lonl.enandtheBcatlcs 
have b«n ,..,rously de--1 b) the ~rm mak,,. the .. ;1 ..,..t dor t.il • a HB.iltlt- of the G,ants" conccn 
picture, Romulus F,tms. Bnto<h MW!ipnp,ers h1,c hu been ""'"".,.''Y dcn,cd by both Ncms and 
carried stories >Ug&(C'11flll: that Davy "lints a Yaea• Scrttn Gc,m 
tion from the Monkccs 10 acccpl the pan, Oa•y Jone. n:leased a single rc,;cntly usi"I Bob 

A spo~uman for Romulus sa,d there is no truth D)·lan's .. ,1 Ain't Mc Babe .. bac:kcd with "Baby It's 

"'hatsoevcr ,n thcJ.e rcpons and tha1 Davy's name Mc." Both trad.s arc from a previous Du·y 

_;;Vo::::1":;am:;a.• ;;cl,;.;.N":::;m;;;b;;;" .;.;' ______ .;.;M;;;oy:.;6'-C' l_;.96;;.7 ._ .. _ ,_- _ '_" _"""_ • _- _"'"""'--· H_, _"1_1,d_w_,,_,_,,.._,._,_- _•_LP_. _______ __, 

MAMAS AND PAPAS DENY BREAK-UP 
Hy kothelleRted 

Arc !he Mamas and Papas 
brcakonaup? 

That'sthcbigquurionfrom 
Hollyv,oodtoLondon. 

Thc1l'asonstemsfromchef.-;1 
thatlhcJrOUphutatcly,onetheir 
scpar'llle ways. John and Michelle 
have reportedly been spendina 
almo~ l allthcirtimein Mexico. 
DcnnyisinthcVirginlslandsand 
Cu1.1waitinatbcbirthofher 
childlatethismonth.w...livingin 
Enclanduotilasuddenrctum10 
lhcU.S. 

BEAT contac!cd Dtlnh.iU R«:
ords for a straight-from-the-top 
answer 10 qucotions surroundina 
the top-ranked vocal group. 

Mama, and Papu" produ 
Loo Adler denies all ,. 
catm&thatthep-.911P spliuing. 
_,.yina1h • · ramasandt>apas 
arc llmdlirunathe Monterey Pop 
Fhuval ,n June. That speaks for 
il!ielf." 

hrthcrmon:.accordina1oan-

SONNY,CHER 
CAUSE PANIC 
IN HOUSTON 

HOUSTON-The cily of Hou
ston ha, ncver sccn anythina like 
the 1remendous welcome1ivcn 
pop"smo,tpopularduo.Sonny 
and Cher. "hen they landed by 
chanercdLearJctforapromo
lional1ourorTcuscoincidin11 
with tltc p«:m~n, ot their mov~. 
"GoodTimes;"inAuslin.Ten1. 

Fivebands(ailedtodro,..·noul 
the scrcam,na. "-avingfans. num
berilll!OYer 13,000whollockedlo 
theairpor11ogree11he8ono1. 
Ncar-panicforcedairponsccun1y 
to rush in rcsuveoflicentopn,. 
vent the scene from 1urnin1 in10 
complete chaos and the cro,..·ds 
mana1ed 10 a ll but completely 
!huHlow·n rc..,lar commercial air ·-Forthc,rpa,t, Sonny and Cher 
never once lost their cool in the 
f&ceor1hctwisung,tum1ngcrowd. 
lns1ead1he ygra1cfullyack• 
oowlcdted their fans by signing 
autOl'"llphsandshaklnghandsbe
fore beiR& "hi~ked away in a ban• 
ncN:d canvan to a waitin& press 
dinner. They were escor1edby 
motorcycles and left thc a,rpor1 
... nhoonajordifficulty. 

NEXT ISSUE 

olltcr DunhiJI official. the group lloou&h her baby is due thc last 
hasju_H rccut ··creeque Alley.. ,,,eek in Apl'il. Can will be well 
andwillissucilasthcncus,fl.lltc enoo;htopcrformalthct>opFes
releue. Ho,..ever.he admmed tl\111.linJunc. 
that only lhc 1Mtl'\lmen1at tracks Denny is vacat10rnng in the Vir
were actually re-done and lhc gin Islands-SI. Thomas Island to 
voc:alcutswcrcsimplysphced,nbeexact-whcrc_lh~ 
placcs1omake1hesonashoner. f"apasoncehed. 
This did not neceuila\e allen- John and Mil>Mlle a~oi 
danc_eoftheenti«:aroupa\lhe sit1illl!&lho""'playin1,1 
stud,o. ,..Titin,...,,o,,p.Thcirf«:qucntso-

8u1hcadded1ha11he.,,moroh joumstoMcxil:oan:tWOfold. 

=~t:~::~f!;!!,fp= E Fint . ~ to,..';:.,~~hcyarc-:: 

willmakc~lpc-rsonala nachcd.B«:auM:she1ctslonrly 
ances through,oul I r in Hollywood. John and Michelk 

lnaddition Nluppanot oftentakehcr10Mcxicotovi,i1 
the m surroundin1 the fricndsandrclabvu. 

ts ot scpan11e Mamas Also. Michelle was raised in 
dt>apas. Muicoandspcaksfluen tSpanish. 
Can is indeed back in Holly- Many o r John and Michelle"s 

wood, having returned from Lon- jauntsare 1ovisit the pcoplc"ho 
don early this month. She is raiscdhcr. 
,.-orl,;,ng on the Monterey l'op With that, Dtlnh,llhopesthcl'll· 
Fe11,val Commiutt (alon, with morsotaMa.,..1andP~brcak
Paul MeC:ariney) and is ·ver y upwillbe11quashcd,un1,lthcnc~t 
happy·· limearoond anyway. 

.:.,-.o-..,.c-
THEMAMASANDPAPAS aresayingthe59litjuslisn'tso. 

Paul McCartney In America; 
Beatles Finish 'Sgt. Pepper' 

ByTon)Harrow 
On Monday. Apl'il 3. Paul Mc

Cartney new from London to th< 
Wcsl Coast of America. via Paris, 
accompaniedbyMalEvans,.hoi1 
oncofThc8catlc•·tworcmainin,a 
road mana,crs. Jt was Mal ,..ho 
acted as Paul"s tnivelinscompan
ion late lut ycv when the ~atk 
1ool<otrfor anunplanncdvaca1ion. 
drivingOO ... ·nthroughFranccmro 
Spam and. ftnally, makinaan on
the-spot dec,s,on to vis.it Nonh 
Africaforabrcifcinc"-safariin 
Kenya. 

With Jone 
Thesimplcbut,mportantmotive 

behind PaurstnptoAmcncawas 
tospcndtimew1thJancAshcrbe• 
forcandonhcr2htborthday. H,s 
travclplans.,.ercclolu.cdinuuer 
M:cr«:y s,nce Paul made it clear 
thathc,..-antcdtoavoidpublicity. 

Sothathecould1cta,..·a)·from 
London on 1,me, The 8ea1!u 
worked toan April 2 deadline on 
the ftnal recording iies~ions for 
their next I.Palbum Thcydidn"t 
quile make ,, _ ,..h,le P~ul .,.., 

::; :~ra~i.c:t:l:m:':~ 
entillcd ··s11c·~ I UVUljl Home." 

Otherwise the main worlt rccma,n
in1 unfinished was th~I of re• 
balancinaandfinallymiiingallthe 
rc<.:Onlinas.alongandintrkatej,ob 
involvina a scrie• oltapc playbllck 
meetinss between producer 
OCO<F Manin and The 8 ca1lcs 
thcmM:lvcs. 

Named 
No"" everythin1 has been 

"orlcdoutandthcalbum~a 
t111cr·s,1.Pcppcr·sLoncly Hcans 
Club Rand.,) and a U.K. release 
date(earlyJune),What"smore. 
therei11obeamostelaborate 
open.out album cover carrying.in 
add,1iontomuchh;ghlydecorative 
ar1work,colorfulncwphotov;,phs 
ofJohn,Paul.G~andRingo 
F<Nthephotoscssion they hired 
an auorlment of military 1ear 
~:;"~

0
~1;,';~tricat C051.ume agency 

The album takes its titk from 
lhc son,a wh,ch will be heard on 
Side One BandOne.Asrhis issue 
of HEAT 10"' to prcn The llcatlc, 
haveyet1odcc1detheprc<.:,scrun• 
n,ng0fdcrofthcn,s1otthc1racks 
but I can n,veal e1du~i~e detaib 

~:~:l~~n• a few rccord1n1s 

SONNY & CHER 
An Outosite Surprise - A Collector's Item 

R,ngo"stnock.oncolthel•stto 
be wrinen and rc<.:onkd. stancd 
out wi1h the title ··Bad Finser 
8oog1e""bu11hishasbeenamendcd 
IO ""A Linle llelp From My 
Friends·· 

Two For George 

Gcorcc WT"Ole and rc<:ordcd two 
ot his o"·n oriairllll ite=during 
the 4-monlh series of sessions. 
One i• to be held ,n the can for' 
futurcuscbu11hcolhcr.called 
""Within You And Without You." 
is amongst the ··sat. Pepper .. 
ielec1ion,.Othcru-ackJinclude 
"A Day lnTitc Ufe"(,..hichhas 
full orchestral acco mpaniment 
supplicdbynolcsslhan4ltop 
musicians)."GoodMormn&,Good 
Morning"" (for ,..hich brass men 
fromSotlndslnc ..... ercbrvu;htin 
1oproduce1hcbcefyR&.Bback· 
illl!), ··oein,g For The Benefit Of 
Mr. Kile"(wilhlyncs whichJohn 
baseduponthewordin1ofanold 
1he~trical poster he boualn al an 
anl1qucs.hop).""R111•·(allabouta 
fcmaktraffiewardcn)and"When 
rm Sixty-Four" (Paurs novelty 

:.::,~;,:~•-Y with• Vaudeville 

DON'T MISS IT! 



THEM SPLIT; 
THANK FANS 

'SPREADERS' 
INFORMATION 

Dear8EAT: 
hn1ora11.1 ... .,.n1 1ocongra-

1ula1c you on the look of the 
.. nc,w" BEAT. ll'sfantabulou~! 

:::.::' <ooK •=•> ,nk_, 
Could you plusc tell me 

wheulcouldgctacopyofth(! 
Auocia1ion"s book. "Crank 
Your Spreaders?" Could I 
"'rite ura,ghl to 1he company Dear8EAT: 1ha1pu1Sitout1ltricdabook-G•" ,o,.uTh<•""'"" """'"'""' •="•'<o,<k,;,. many rans in America bu\ un- Please have wmc articles on formnalcly the aroup that • the Jclfcnon Airplane and the l<>tm:d there II.as bttn ~plit up Buff"alo Sprinaficld. Boch arc for some tune. great 1roup• which deserve 

Ne": ~~r~\~
1
~:;d ~~;'\~: • "C,."/";:','_"~:~c more articles on ::~.::;::;~':.~::':~;:: PAUL /JANE :<:.:~-;;:•:; "';""="' ''''\l"•~-~~~oo~-~rt1lf11~Mi~l1'm..l2'i·,,~••~•tfo•, reading thi,. th!~~~"J'1h:pr.:;•~~blicly for ._..,......~R..,•hc &ood work 

,:ivinaussi.w;hawondcrfultimc 
o,crthere. 

Hopc105CC)'OUallinlhe 
near future when I II" to lhc 
United State• to promote my 
ncwn:cord 

lknow shc'sinAmerica1ouri"i 
withOldVicandthalhe'sbusyin 
England.But,ontheothcrhand. 
he could ,cry well take 1ime out 
1ovisi1hcr. 

MONKEES 

READER PROTESTS POP 
STARS JAGGER, JONES 

lxarBEAT: 
I'm writ in, in prole$1 lo a lot ori,e()Jlle who suppon pop !-11'1ft'rs Illa! 

don'tdoany1hin1andthconesthatdon'thaveanytalen1 
The only n:uon 1hat you publish the &ood stuff about them is that if 

yoo didn't lhc n:adcrs wouldn't buy your mag and you wouldn't make 
any money. , 

Whydon'1youprin11he1ruthabou1MickJa&&er.l'eterNoonc. 
Dav y Joncs,c1c .Theyhaveno1alent and)'OU knowi1 . Whatisourgcn
cratiuncominglowhenjprls1JOforsingersbccauscthcyan:&oodloot.· 
in,1Tomethcylooklikcgirls 

Even 1f I tut a few n:cords ofsonas that I have wn11cn. ~ per
sonal appearanccs, had a fcwl()O(l writc•up!i with pitturu in your mag. 
I would be a sensation! Anyone "'OUld for that mailer. 

l don't 1hink that it is fair for an unl~lcnted. 1onc-dcaf.sick•looking 
person (such as Mick Jaacr) to gel a bn:alr: and make milhom doiltfl 
nothlllfl. Whal he do«, to me, is nothmg, He atlS ~kc he i• so cool, but 
ifhe lncw what he looli::cd like when he pcrforms he would run and hide 

Don't gel me wron&, l love yoor mag but il gets to me when you give 
thc1epcopleallofth.isrccoa:n1lionwhenit's,.allythcguysintheback 
lhatdoallthework. 

Why don't you devote a couple of Pa&e• to drummers, 1ui1aris1,, 
bass KUilari51s, etc .. c". This would be a chan&c and it 
wouldbcveryinleruting. "Frt'IU'hie"flt,rn 

"'~• 
My 1Pu1l l (and many others I'm sun:) n:,sc,nt your "in" 

columnstahna; p-oupsan:1rru1atinathcMonkc.:s11UUnd 
bcca..scorthcorsucca.,. p10Ufld,c.ucllylikcthcMonkN:S ~.";! =,!;";;c':i~:;nin,a •-a.- o,·er l'fl'O )·can. S.ncc when 

We perform hits that the Monkcu ._,c 
hlovcsaidwe,ing'embeucrthanthcMonken. 
"c!Ktronicallyproduced!" 

You should hear Brian and I do •·When Love Come! 
At Your Door' and my solo or "1 Wanla Be Frc.:." Also, the Mo · 
kce1' hits-"l'm A lklicvcr," ""She:;' "Last Train ToClarbvillc" 
ant1··1cn:D:i11C"e0n"-wecxcelin 

Another rumor(orfoc1) i,1hat 
if Paul has his way he willbcmar
ned toJancbcfore1hisSprina;. An 
ar1iclc printed in the lfrdwu"d 
CityTril>un,saidthatJancwasn'l 
.sure...wi..tHF-91te-W0ttld l!lttlTY 
Paul. In The B£A1'. a (cw ,nuo 
ago. you ~lated that Jane said ~he 
loved l'aulvery~eplyandthat 
"he feels the same." 

Now 1ha1 the Monlccs an: wpposcdly "in" we're be,na accusco 
of u)illl!l the Monktts· trKh and just mouthins the ....-o«h' And lxarBF.AT: ac1ually we should sue 1hc Monhes fors1eali"ioursound, ifwe arc Would you pleuc send me a Ke1t1n&lcchnical! 

MICKY'S 
ADDRESS 

I'm ul'N ofl!f09in1 around in 
my own mind trying 10 6nd out 
thetrulh, 

Pleasetellme"halthcn:allrulh 
is and print it. You ah•-ays 5eem 
1oknow .. hatyou'n:1alk1na;abou1 
and 1·m su re l can 1rus1 your 
reply 

[xarBEAT: Y.-onnrUJ,.•t 
My name isJcarunc lonata. 1·m I'm ,./raid tlit unly ,.,.,. ,.-1,o 

1?-ycan-old. Maybl: you'n: not ,,.,,,..,1,,,,,.,./1ru1/,, Ymnnt.a,.. 
, upposcd lo do thi• but I would Paul 11nd J11n,. Paul lit1s ,..,,,.,intd 
like Micky Dolcni's address. "'""' "" 1hr s1'l>jro 111<1 up<Jn l,rnd

Thc rcailOn is because he was in11in1htStalrsJuus,.id:"llu,·r 
born on the 1ame tby as I . I would Pa11l ,Ny dupl)• und hr /trh tl>t 
also tile 10 know "ha! the mem• samt. I ul'lainh- ,hould 1H ,·,,:,· bcrship card is for? s,,,p,iud foJ,rd If I mum·,.,1 ,,,._,,. 

J 11· rlonaru onr /nu Pllul." II <>"""''"'• J11,in}t 
f'ms""7JMnin,,butM"l'<'UII'/ hrr,tu_dnU>sAn}tf'lrs,Jon,,..,.,,, 

possibly ifrr yo,, \lkkrJt homr ,,,apri•"lllt<'lubu1·rmltimu.,i1/, 
oddrrss. w,. ,·o/,,, our/i,·,s! I su,:- British ,.,.w,. Dadd f/tmmin,:, 
,:,st 1/wt ;y;1u .,.,;,,whim"' /JJ4 F"rthtp,mj,wmmt1hs, rum,,rs 

:ifrrf?:iift:1ti;":;:;.;; ~;4:gt~;tiY;~0~ 
a11h,s,.mroddrru. di,p,lth,,urumars' 

TM£diwr 

the death of 'action' 

brochurcaboullheMonkecsand Plcaseprin1th.isHours~olthestory.Thegroupsthatdo the Pll"« or1>ow much it would be .ound lile the Monkc.:s an: fl:Ctlllll!l tired orbc,n1 accused of 11, npca-
10 get an autuvaphed picture of atlysinccitisn·ttruc 

~~;~,i~~:~ ~~~: .. \~k~7;;1~: L-----~======--' ··· , ... ··,"···· ··"" '"" GENE CLARK plea-.cscndmeonc? 
Gr<>r11,N.Brod 

Sr,,d yuur. rt'q11rstfur "" llUW· 
graphrdMuniupir11<r,1ofJJ4 
Nurth Br«h""OU<I Dri..,., l/al/y
.,-oaJ. Co/if,,rnitJ 9()()]8. lnd1<dr 
"ltJr,:r """'p~d. ulf<1dd,..1ud 
,,,,.,,/aPf'fmafu,.,t,rt'p/y,UMlrss 
S<'urnGrmshusrh1<n11rdpoliry, 
1hnr .,-;1/br n<><',,Hforthe 

SPOONFUL 
CORRECTION 

[xar8£AT: 
Read your story "Power Ile

hind The l.ovin' Spoonful" 10 a 
recent issue of BEAT. Was very 
impressed with the story but I 
.. ·ould like to point out some dis. 
crcpancics.AmeRippdidnotfind 
the Lovin' Spoonful. They were 
brought101hca11entionofCharlcs 
Koppelman and Don Ru~n by 
thcormanaacr.BobCavalJo,,.·h1le 
they "'en:appcanngatThc Night 
Owl CMe in the Vi!laac. Charlie 
andDonbccame,andsiillarc,lhc 
cxclu!ii,·cproduccnof1he Lovin· 
Spoonful. YouW1l1no1c1hat onall 
Lovin·Spoon(uln:cordin1s1he 
legend "a produ~t of Koppclman
Ru~n Associalcs." They an: n:
leascdonthe KamaSu1r<alabcl. 

Di<'kGrr,h 

PRAISE 
lxarBEAT 

ConaratulahonstoEdcnforthc 
beautifully writ1cn history and 
commen1son"rockandroll"1i1ifil 
" Into Every Gap Some Music 
Mu )tl"all." 

l'dlikcto lelly<>ulhatfromlhe 
fir$!, The BEAT was'oumandin1 
andhasdcvcloptdintothcbcst 
publication 10 the pop field. No 
,i.ensa1ionalismorDrugSton:Psy
chol0&Y iust cxcellcnt rcportioK, 
photop,>phyandatouchorinsan· 
IIYJUStforfun.lel\)oycvery 
inchofit. 

Wondcrfulasyouare,B£AT, l 
have a rc<!UeM. Could you stan 
prinl1ng where to write to the 
&r11!ils. maybe at the end or lhc 
ar11dcon1hcm?Plcase7 

Keep proKJening. BEAT. and 
mayacurscfalluponmiei(l,-·,r 
lc1mysub.cnpt1onrunou~_,.,,n,, 

Dor HEAT: 
I amwritin1toscc:ifyoucould 

&ivc me 1nfonna1ion on ,..hen: I 
,;ould n:ach Gene Clark. Hi s ~pht 
W-.t~ashockbu1thM'sin1hepa~t. 
lf you know an addn:ss "he_n: I 
can write him. please send II to 
me. I love the Byrds new record. 
Kecpupthel()O(lwortc. 

Caro/y11Hro"'n 
WriuwGrnrCforkat6IU 

S1<nu1 Hfrd .. 11"lly•vod. C,rJ;. 
furn/a9()()18 
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POP FESTIVAL FOR MONTEREY 
Many of the b•a namc,s ,n contemporary mu soc. ,ncludina Paul 

McCanncy havejoillCd toi1e1hcr 10 launch a thru day pop festival 
inMonterey.Califom,a. 

1l,c Monterey lnlemaloonal Pop Fesuvalf61 "ill be: held June 
16.17andl8onthebeach~defa.rs:roonds. 

Simon and Garfunkel. !he t.brN.s and Papas. Johnny Rivers. 
theBeachBoys,the Byrds.the Ruff'aloSprin&fi,eldandJefferson 
Airplancwillpcrform"i1houtftt. 

Paul McCanney. alo,,. ,,,i1h Donovan. Andn:w Oldham. John 
PllilhJ>$, Paul Simon. Johnny Rovers and producer Terry ~lekhcr. 
isootheBoanlofGovernon. 

McCanney has spc,nt pan ol his !ml<' in the U.S. ,n telephone 
conversation aboul the t-utival wilh Ben Shapiro. dircc1orof 
theevent 

AtotalofS40,000llasb«ninvu1cdM1farbythcMamasand 
Papas. Simon and Garfunkel.Johnny R,vcrs and producer Lou 
Adlcr 1ogivethet-estivalwon<in1capital. 

Theevcnlwillbeanon-profitcorporotionwnhprocecdsgoing 
tow~rds a pop foundation. The: board ofgo,·ernors, v.hich Paul 
serves on. ,.;n dec,de how to ui.c lhe money for 1he adnncemcnt 
of pop The board w,U also dedde which groups will perform on 
the concert bill. 

THE BEAT 

Davy Draft 
Upsets U.K. 

LONDON: "'Dear President 
Johnwn:Weareverymuchaga,nsl 
wri1mg)·ou1hislc11erbu1,1sccms 
neeessarybecause1·ouplanto 
draflDavyJoncoflhc\lonlecs·· 
ltgocson. "WelnowmaybcDavy 
v.-on"tproteslbutifyoodon"tdnfl: 
him,hcwor,"thaveto."" 

lti salc1tcr,signedby2.000 
fans and handed to the U.S Em
bassyinLondonbyacro,.·dofl50 
angrytecns.Oneplacardread, 
""Singer not soldocr.Monkcc ~ 
guerilla." 

Saidanll-yor-oldgirl."'lfsall 
,·cry ,.-ell 10 say get out !here and 
light, but he's too small. He only 
weighs about eight stones, cigh1 
pounds{l?Olbs.)and,.hal,.'Ollld 
theMonkecsdo,.ithoulhim?" 

The fu1ival will opcn with a show on Friday mghl. Two mon: 
willbehddonSalurdayHndonSundayaftunoon.RaviShankar 
w,11 pcrform. The fes1iv:,I will close Sunday mgh1 wi1h a concert by 
~\:;~ namu in 1he bu~ines11. Seminars and worksllops will al,;o 

MOVIE OFFER 
FOR TWIGGY 

'Mrs. Brown' Director Signed 

HOLi YWOOD - British 
model T,.·,ggy is nego1illfin11; ,..,1h 
a film company here in hopes or 
s1aning in a mo,ie Ii tied "Scamp." 
thestOl'}'ofagirlv.horN.squer
adcs as a boy on her "cay 10 ~1ar
dom. then 6nds II difficuh lo rc~cal 
the hon. 

""Twiuy i1thc:onlyg,rlaround 
v.bo is able IOF\ U,.lf ,.,lh ~ 

j ing ~lea boy." "'id "Tl!cr-produc
cr Joseph Stefano. "Atfir\t"e 
,.·en: smmpcdon,.homtoca\t in 
therolcbutv.efeelT,.,gy"pcr-

The director of Academy 
Award•nominated films "Auntie 
Mame" and 'The Music Man" has 
beensi11ned1ohead1henutm,U0r 
filmforHerman'i.llerm,ls. 

Morton l)a Costa will direct 
"'Mrs. llro,.n, You've Go1 A 
l oveJyDau1h1er:·aru11.1ng1h 
oolorproJuctoontoberelca..,dby 
MGM 

Themo,-,e,sducribcdu"'a 
h,p. Walt D,sney•l)'P,: of comedy
dram,i ,.nh music"' and dcat, with 
thc:dos-racin1bu~,ne~, in En&bnd 

Herman and his Hermits v,·ill 
lla,edoublcdul,csintht:ftlm,,.nh 

acting ro~, for uch member nr 
1hegroupaswellasopponuni1iu 
fOf in1roJudng a number of new w, .. 

Herman ,.•ill n:pon May I for 
1k(cfirs1dayofshootinga1 \IGM's 
Bmish~tudios 

Director Da Cos.ta iscu=n1ly 
inLondonforconfen:nccs.includ-
1ng one with author-composer 
Trc,·or Peaco-,k, who wrote a 
scn:cnplayfor"Mrs. Hrown .. for 
hos own original story.and also 
composedthcHermi11'hi1wn,of 
thc:'l&JnC\itlc 

1 ,;' .'I. 1 fec~f=~~=~~~I! con1inue "hen 

~
ent & Avalon In Suit ::,::~:•,;;,:~~ .. :~~':. 

Street Singer Wins Grammy 
1h1!ifallmHollywoo,JandloflOOn 

I OS ANGELES - Singer !um,nallon date wu never \lean,.hde. !he v.orld"• mo~; 
Frankie_ Avalon has b«n charged dc<:odcd . . talked about model alw completed 

When "Blues In The S1rect" Avenue in Nashville. He sells 
""' voled a Grammy A"11rd by shoppingbagsratherlllanpcncils, 
therccord1ndui.1ryn:ccn1lyas1hc and on a good v,.eek.hcmakn 
hc:s1 foll n:cord•IIJI of 1966. few nearlyS20 

w,th being "ungr.ucfor- 111 a su,l Marcucc, 1s ask1n11; ti\(, 26-year- dctaib for world n:k:ucofhcrfil')t 
with his agent Rohen r . Marcucci oldsinacrfOfS392,000indamages smgle. 11 will appear on r.teh in 

pc<)flk n:ali~cd lhe ,10ry behind 
1he '>Ong. And even fewer people 
knewthchis10ryof1l>csinger. However. Avalon claims his in addit,on lo a ruling that !he l'ranccasanalbum. 

The disc wu recorded on a 
>1«<1 in N~shville,Tenn.byCor
lc!i:, Clark, a 60-year-old Negro 
who has been blind since 1948 , 
lle 'sa member of the legion of 
men who,il or,1andonslrec1cor-

agent is aucmpting to keep a con- agreement "'a!ilorunfortwo more 
lrac1\hatis"unconscionable,un- year!i 
fairandur\juSI" Marcucci"s auorney ,iays that 

The two men all' currently in- Marcucci "discovered, crea!ed 
volvcd in a suil and countcrsuil andpul AvaJonwherchcistoday. 
over a conlrdCI "'hich both men Myclien11ook1hisrJw1a!cntand 
say neither side read before dcvelopedit.Thisisacaseof 
s1gn1ng. ,ngralitude" 

Avalon ~ys the contr:oct was lncoun1cn"l,I. Avaloncnednu-
da1ed September 18, 1961. and mcrous complaints about the v.·ay 
was made for only three yun. Marcucci allcdgcdly haJldlcd his 
Marcuccisaysit1'inforfi,·elears business invc!ilmcnts. He ,tated 
wi1hanoptiononfivcmorc years thathconcch:ldh,ssalaryattach-

Howe,·er. a clelical error com- cd "hilc singin,; at New Yont·s 
ple1clyleftou11n) termination Copacabana because Ma.cocci 
dale. and ~nce neither s,dc read had not repaid a $15.000 loan 
1heoontrac1 befores13nn1g,1.1hc v,.hichhehadsi11nedforthe3ienl. 

Mia Sends A 
Taxi To Frank ners,nevcryc,1y,pcncilcupin 
LONDON - Poor FrJn~ 11 ·s bad one hand oron the ground.singing 
enoughlhatM,ahasbeenmLon- an.J playing lhe old songs, the 
don for ihe la~I couple of months bluesy songs, h1erdlly "',ina for 

~~:'.~h~ "•-~~:;'.!~ 1
;.:::pi~~·: ~~'. y~;:r~ir;::~1: s,dewal l seal 

vealcdwha1\l,ai,..,ndingh,masa ,smfrontof1d,....,s1oreonFif1h 
present. Which ,s.bythe,.ay.a ======= 
Londontax,cab 

Tl,cSina1rabridehasbc:enset• 
ting ra.vu all over the Kingdom. 
hasbecnhailcdaslhe"l%8Jirl." 
and some daim she has 1he most 
beautiful e)cs in 1he ""Orld. Her 
mow,c sludioalsogol mlotheact 
bysendingou1fe1chingp1c1urcs 
ofasMeH:ladM,afromsccncsin 
her movie. 

Does M,athmk Frank m,nds,1 
-all !he fuss. bolhcr and long 
absences? 

Thell'"'ouldbenop0in1mhav
ing a v.ife v.hu '1a)ed ~t home ~nd 
and cooked his ~p.~ghcm for him 
Anynumberof,.omen couldh,.-e 
donetha1.""shcsaid 

Don't Miss It • •• 
SONNY & CHER 

(SOUVENIR fOITION) 
Next Issue of BEAT 

Whe_n RCA 1apcd h,m playing 
his guuar, 1hey d,dn'1 move h,m 
lnloas1udio.lnstcad,lheycap-

~~~dr~~~,h~ :i: la~tl~.~i~::i::~e~ 
bags!"' and.the sound or money 
falhnginloh,stincup 

Forhiseffons.Clarkreccived 
S940-nearlyayear"sincomc:. His 
recordhas1oscll10.000beforc 
royaltiesbegintocomcin. 

Today,Clarkhasspcnl1heS940 
andisbacktosinglngonFiflh 
Avenue. "lfs:uir:·1-aldoneciti
zen. "1hecity isbacktonormaJ." 
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TEENS ARE BEGINNING GO SMOKE ~ {j_ '•~ 

TO TURN Off-NOT ON A CANCER DICK CLARK SIGNS 
MONKEES FOR EAST NEW YORK-Wi1hdrugusage 

averyrealandveryterrifying 
problem among 1oday's younger 
gencration.thequestionisnolong
erhowtotumonbutra1hcrhowto 
tumojfthcdrugusers. 

AU the way from the f ederal 
Government 10 three cx-addic1s. 
the problemofdrugsisbeingex
plorcd and new theories tes!ed 

The newly-formed Bureau of 
Drug Abuse Control has come lo 
theconclusionthatthebiggesi 
problemisthelackofcommunica
lion between the oldand1hcnew 
generations. The minutelheolder 
generation begins morali>;ing 
againstthcuseofdrugs.theyoung
crgenerationcompletelyshutsits 
cars and. many times. turns to 
drugsasasortofcootrcbellion 
against1hcestablishedsocie1y. 

Consequently. the Bureau itat
lemptinglosolvethisaspectofthe 
drugproblcmbyobtainingtheser
vicesofsuch .. idols"asPaulNew
man1onarratefilmslike""Bennics 
and Goolballs.""whichisnowcir, 
cula1ing among s.;hoolsall across 
thtcnation . 

PEOPLE ARE T AL KING 
ABOUT how much 1bc Butking, 
ham's ""Don"t You Care" sounds 
like a Nell Diamond song ... 
""Somelhin' Stupid"" being a mil• 
lion-seller soon.probably marking 
the first time a father-daugh1 cr 
team has won a Gold Record . 
Uni Reco rds will release the 
soundtrack from ""The Privilege."" 
1he conlro\/crsial Paul ]OMS/Jun 
Shrimpton movie about a pop 
singer. 

.. RayCharla:beingonanine
monthlour ... thesharpincrcase 
inthesalcofbananas ... lheBn,b 
llo)"S going into movies and tcle
vmon whethe r or not the 
Turtlt-s are happy logethcr and 
will make no more group changes 

when.or if.the MonkttSwill 
embark on an exlended cron• 
coun1rypersonalappcarance1our 
ofthcU.S .... whothcParadeare 

... howmochsoultbcpopcharts 
have lately ;,~ Mama's and 

PORTLAND-There is a 

:e~~:~ ~~~:t;; th~~~c1\~:h:;h :: d~:i;;;~c l;n~~ s'::kk:~ 
drugs. Such a film is ""Hooked." kick the habit ... It's no sa,::· 
which shows one teen admining declares Howard Steinbach. a 
tha1shesto!eherunele"shcartpills Portlandpharmacistwhointro-
to satisfy her cravillj! for drugs ducedthecigarcneswilhthe 

.. Na rcotics. Why NotT". is a brandnameofCaneer 
documentary drug film which fea In one month 3.100 cartons 
turcsayoungteensniffmgglueand of Cancers have been sold. 
anolheraddic1beingpulledfroma Promosforthecigarcttcscallit 
car he smashed while under the .. the country"s most whispered· 
inftueneeofdrugs. abouc cigarcne·· and posters 

High schools.universities and show a smoker golfing in a 
colleges arc suddenly awaking 10 cemcteryalongwithtbc phrase 
the enormous problem of drug .. This ls Cancer Country."" 
addictionandarccagerlysnalch Steinbachbelieveslhatlhe 
ing up an1i-drug literaiurc and all bigi,;csts.tle~arcfrumnon•smo-

:~:/~~~:sr~~ films they can gel ::k:o !~J~~:~e~~~~::. 
In Greenwich Village another ily.Sofar.thercsultshavebeen 

approachisbei113effectivelyused rather good. After smoking a 
Three young ex-addicts have Cancer. a person is so rely 

~:~:r a~ o~;~:ti~h: c=~~!t~;n :~:::~~~:a~n:fver smoke an-

~':'.;,::'.:.:::::~: ::."::',-:,;r~;; .__TR-'-'--INI-N-AM----'ED 
::~i~:/i:E:;l: :::;~:: MAN OF YEAR acurcdaddic1,1131d:""Jall:a.intno 
place for nobody." Yo.1113 aduhs 
"ho aercc ,.,,h Charin u-c no• 
1unm,golf,nsteadofon DALLAS-Tnn, Lopez hu 

sat applauding 
It was a particularly proud mo

memforhisparentsbttauseitwas 
theywhodcmandedthatTrinirise 
above the slum section or Dallas 
known as "Unle Meiico'" where 
hewasbornandraised.ThisTrini 
has done. moMly with lhe help of 
his parents. Mis career began be• 
causehisfatbcrboughthimaS12 
guitar when he was in his early 
1ecns. Thal guitarledTrinitolocal 
OallasclubsandfinallytoKeprisc 
Records where he's now one of 
thcirhonestartistsandthcManof 
Year. 

LOS ANGELES-Dick Clark 
Productions has announced that 
1heywillpromoteaseriesof1hrce 
concerts by !he Monkees at the 
Fores! Hills Tennis Sta1ion in 
New York. 

Dick Clark will host the shows 
which are set for July 14. 15 and 

'BATMAN' 
DROPPED 

1.0NDON-Holy Batman! Bri
tain is through with Batman and 
Robin!lt"strue,theBritiShtclc
vision viewers have had quite 
enough and two television com• 
panicsarcdiscontinuingthcseries 
t>c.:auscoflowratings. 

ABC-TV. which serves viewers 
on !he commercialchanl\CI in the 
MidlandsandNorthofEngland.is 
replacing ""Batman"' with a spy 
series. 11.edilfusion. which trans. 
m,tsintbc Londonattaon,.·eek· 
days, bu announced 1ha1 1he 
,;ap<"d,.oodcrandtuss.ideb:k 
.. ,. ... p;, b) the summer.H TMy 
ha,,·e !KIi commcn1ed on Bat· 

SEGAL INKS 
TO RECORD 

NEW YORK-George Segal. 
thcactorwholirstrcccivednation• 
al ancntion with his role in .. The 
New Interns" and who was this 
year nominated for an Academy 
Award for his performance in 
""Who"sAfraidofVirginiaWoolf.'' 
hasbeensigncdtoanuclusive 
; ccc::~~ngcontracl with Phillips 

Segal"s first album for the label 
is .. The Yama Yama Man.'" Won
der if George will let his hair grow 
ouc? 

Pllpa•sfuriousatthercporterwho San Francisco taking over as the a1ai!fcather ... therc1UmofFats 
wrote they were splining and how happening place ... Bobby Elliott's Domino ... how many people arc 
funny 1hey think the thing about illnessbeingatoughbrcakforthe now going to claim tha! they 
BEAT in Posl was ... l.ou Ra,.·1:s• !lollies ... whatever happened to thought up the name "" Flower 
··Dead End Street .. being paved in the Kinks ... the nend toward Children"" .. the Montfort Sing. 
gold-now how many groups trs, all of whom attend the Mon!• 

havetakentosoundi113like1he ~ fort&=minaryinSt.Louis,puuing 
A'50Ciation and why lhe Associ- out an album entitled .. There"II 
ation weren't on .. The Smothers Come A Day"' ... how happy Joey 

!i';'~~;~!';:'.w" they ,.-ere sched- ~~~g .'.~~:;\!:'h~lh~;~n is 

... JaneAshtr"srcmarks in Dal• ... whelherornotMickJaggtr 
lasnotscttingtoowcUwithlleatle and Marianne t'aithrull will get 
fans ... how long the ""love-ins·· married and decidfflg that lhcy 
and "be ins·· arc going to last probablywon't ... lhcWho possi-

~;r~:e::v~~~~::pg i:~g~~~;i~I. !~:n~~ii!~it:;e~:!~~i~~.:: 
come Stateside Engtlbu1 !rouble ... Paul'svisitloAmerica 
llumperdinck ??! ... what a hu notreallysurprisingloanyone .. 
Petula Clarlr. will be in the movies shorter hair amo113 pop artists • how many girls arc going to get 
... whal "ould happen ifol\C of the Nilly Gritty Dirt Band finally !heir heads shaved like Mia t'ar
ihc-Supn-mcs'wigsfeUoffdurillja going nation,.·ide ... when._or if. rowandT,.ii:,.y 
performance lhc J effuson Airplane arc go,ng to . a spokesman for Frank Si-

... why DustySpringntldisnot get a smash .. natrd saying !hat iflhcy hooked 
asbighereasshedeservestobe.. . . Purify 8ro1hersbusysbak,n him inlo London and charged S2~ 

16.TheMonkeeswilldooncshow 
pcrnightin1hcopcn-air14.000-
plus tca! arena. which will be 
scaledtogrossovcr$300.000for 
1hcthrcedays . 

Just in case of rain. Clark has 
alsorentedtheStadiumonthe 
nighlsofJuly17.18and 19. 

Teen-Oriented 
Show To Air 
PHILADELPH IA-May is 

bringing a new teen television 
show101henation"sviewersby 
way of the CBS.. TV I\Ctwork. 
Only this show will nolfealure 
any dancers . singers or 
comedians. 

.. Trial ByAnother Jury .. will 
allow teen1 from different rcli• 
gio11$.rncuandfinancialstand
inp1oactaslhej11ryincrimi
nalcascsba5cdonactualcour1 
pro,;eedingS. 

Shirl Con-.11y will modcraie 
1bt:Knnbeinaproducedfor 
1bt:C"8So•·nedstations"Com
mun11t Affair. ~O&fll,llleX• ...... 

aticketthey'dsell-ou1in24hours 
.. how funny it is !hat several 

malesingcrshaverccorded'"Sher 
ry .. from the Broadway play ... 
how long Artlha }' ranklin has 
waitedforahitandhowgrcatitis 
thatshefinallyhasonc ... whata 
gas it wastoseea~nd.a llolkl"ay 
onstageplayingaviolin 
.. . }'nanklr I.ah .. back on the pop 
charts .. howmuchthcFifth Di· 
mtru;klnsoundlikc1heMamasand 
P"pas . .. howmanypeopledon'i 
know that the Ed AmtS of ""My 
Cup Runncth Over'"isthe Indian 
on .. Daniel BoollC"" and was one 
of the Ames Brohers .. thesur• 
priseDlckClarlr.hasuphissleeve 
for nc~t sea,on's television view· 
ers . where To-m my JamtSand 
theShondelbarc-besides high in 
thccharts ... whentheYardbirds 
are coming back . l.aw rr nc r 
Wtlk slill beingunable1011c1on 

.thepopchartsde,pitc1hefac11hat 
herccordcd""ThcBeatGoesOn.·· 
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GO<)d news for you Monkee fans 1his week. II looks as if Screen 
Gems and Columbia have finally worked oUI an agreement w~reby 1hc 
Monkecs will make a movie. The deal supposedly is that Columbia will 
be allowed !O make a Monkee movie if Screen Gems receives exclusive 

righlstotum .. TheProfessionals"" 
intoatelevisionseries!Thetheory 
of""givealittle.getalit11e'"pu1 
togoodu,e 

Awcard For Brian 
NicehonorforchiefReachRoy. 

fJ:tE BJ4T 

Brian Wilson. He was named the 
first American winner of Dcn
mark"s ·"Elmrnblade!"s &at Pris."" 

.•. THEHOLLIESandJackieDeShannonmetatapartyinHollywood. 

~:,:~::;;':\';\::::i,:::~i: HOLLIES BOW OUT OF 
prizefor""GO<)dVibrations."' 

,,~.:" ::,':~::.:; ·::.,7,1 :::: TOUR DUE TO ELLIOTT 

-------

F!UEHDS 
.. MonkeestoSplnTstones.Nev-

::.;a: :1;n~e.,:~~~e ~;!· ~:~~: pa~~ha~e~:~;i;: Abu:~~~3 !: ~~: ::cth~otl~i:: ~~:rd:~!!e~~o ~:• ,.======"" 
quote can be twisted and turned Zealand which includes Enc Bur- placement drummer. They s1ill 
around "lil 1he reader doesn·t know don and_ the Animals and P,ml and !tope to go 10 Japan this mon1h. 
which end is up. Micky can say B_arry Ryan.~ T roggs. wh~ Mcanwhtk theTroggs" new sin-

••• MIKE NESMITH that the Monkees ··have changed"" biggest hi1 is "'Wild 1 h1ng"" are gle. ""Give h To Me."" has fallen 
and by the lime you read the story you·reconvince<l 1ha1 the change subs1i1ut ina_ undcrthecensors uforoff-color 
will be in personnel rather than the intended musical change. Anyway. The Holhes· drummer. Bobby lyrics. Troggs· manager. Larry 
the Monkees arc not even ,hi,rki,r,rofbrcakingup-so don"t wa,ie your Elliou._ re1urned IO the group after Page. ha, withdrawn 1he tune and 
mir>d worrying about i1. a long illness but suffered a relar,se will rush-release ""Any Way That 

exis~:~~~f~o ti:~ ~~:_t~~:~s~1!~:u:dc~~•b ~wF.~~~~tQku~I~~ c'":c'',-' -'"-"_"_ain_,_, '-"---,"=-••=-'"-'·_v,_,_w"_"'_"'_'·_· in_,.,_,, __ 

~':;1:..':::1; ;;~: tf~~uin ~.:;~~:~~~ ;n:i:h:~;::.:t:kt t~f ~~~a\~ut~ THE WHO 
openatlheMarquee 

Prejudiced PreHt 

~r::~1:i1~e~r;~~ ::1l~~ti~~s~~;c:t
0
;e

1~i l~t;~fin;!~J:;~
0
~ , 'Si 

::~i.:~:.~:x,;:~o;:1:~;:~1sl a~s~~~~;-:i:::;~~~-::,~P:Y~:~ l 
f~a!uring an intervi<:w wi1h !Jill Cosby. But I wonder who these poblica. \ 

::~:s._i~i:~~?a:c;~s ~~~.\~ea~!"; ~:pv~~~!1~!~7;~ l~a!~;i:~a~ 
Ray Charles? 

In Hollywood. the dub openings which habitually draw the biJ!llest 
celebrityturn-ou1sarcthoseofthe Moiownanists. On any given night 
the Four Tops or Miracles or Temptations are playing a dub date. the 
lines run for blocks. Obviously.ihen.thesc artists are popular. Why. 
then.lhelackofarticlesonNegroartists?Cou!dn"tbe a bitofprejudice 
leftovcrfromahundrcdyearsago.couldit? 

At least one of Herman·, lfrrmits" dates for their summer Stateside 
!Our has.been booked. Tl>egroupwillplaytheOhioStatef"airinSep• 

Fats Rocks 
SO's Fans 

!ember. This will make the second-time-around !he Fair for the Hermits. LONDON- New Orleans pia• 
who p.l.ayed ii lase year. wi!h Perry ' " '-Itta • . .. " nis1, Fa1S Domino. a great pioneer 

~~~- :.,~e :~~r p-:.~:r; ~':d s:~ ~-.fl!!._~ -1 ~~
1
::Ji~:c~!i~~.;l~~i:;;fe:~ 

Ha wan. though lhe entire schedule • · when he made his European debut 
depends on when 1hey complele a! Brian Epstein"sSavillcThealer 
filming on ··Mrs. Brown Yoo've here. 
Got A Lovely Daughter."" Shoot- Rock fans who have grown up 
ing should begin in England on knowing only the 8earlesand the 
May 8 and lastforappro~ima1ely Monkeesprobably never heard of 
ten weeks Fa1s Domino "hose las1 English 

Rascals To England hit was ··country Boy"" back in 
The Young Rascals are due 10 1960. Bui the pop fans of the 50", 

arrive in England on May 17fora werestill loyalenoughlopackthe 
two-week tour and 1he Lovin" "111111 hallfortl>eentenainer"s week-long 
Spoonful arc set 10 hit llri1ain in engagement 
Augus1. Originally, 1he SpoonFul Asliverofhistoryw-dsn,crealed 
were to tour England during May "·hen Domino opened !he concert 
but have now dropped the dale with his classic. "'Blueberry Hill"" 
backtoAugus1. whichreceivedanenthusiaticova 

r m still wondering ifthat"s no1 1ion.Soon1heaudiencewasshou1-
1he Four Seasons singing ·· 1 Got ing reques~s to lhe stage for every 
Rhythm"" by the H:,ppcoingS. IF ii . . . YOUNG RASCALS song Domino had ever recorded . 

::i~:~;i;:.;.;~::::.di'i:.:~~~':h// tc~~ i1 certainly sound, like tl>eir ~;~~~i:~;::::~r{_::~:~~ 
There is still no word on whNher or not 1he Rolling Stones will !Our wind up of \he co~rt when. in a 

SMeside chis sum=•· though insiders believe Stone management will sparkling finale he pushed his r,ia• 
wait uncil Mick and Keith make their coun appearnnce before deciding no across the siage with his knees 
onewayor theorher ..,·ithoutmissing3no1e. 

ARE IN U.S. 
!iF"N0WY0UMATGETJ.B. 
wtSI NG"SN EWEST RElEASE. .. THE 

T he W!to.oneof Rritain"s10p 
popgroups.arrivedonU.S.shores 
foralts1of appearancestheyhope 
will boost their popularity wi1h 

EXPlOSIVE,UNCENSOREDST0RTOf 

" THE MENDELSOHN QUINTETTE 

CLUB OF BOSTON". AS NARRATED BT 
IIIVINGMEN0ElSOHN! 

:d";,.,ri~::,a~t:t~7!;T!t:e~~ri:~: H 

~:r~::/;::e;.~i
1n~'":: ~;r:n~: ;g 

celevisionappearaneeson Ed Sul- F-1 

tiv;~can:,;u~~s Rs:ik~!;.,an. Peter 0 
~~~•1~~~~ouc:C~:;~.:it:~~ Pl 
thatabroad.TheWhoarepaid C> 
n,orefor appearnnccsin lhe U.S .. 
hesaid.becausemanyBri t ish H 

fE~~~;!\~~t~;i~;~;~;hth~~~ ~ 
an!11:i.:I~ 1::~e::~e~~ a~~:: <{I 

You"wttherishedlhtirrtcord$ 
'"Met1!M 1ltbelibtrt1 

Sell $.li,h. ·u•SI rou',e I 
d1n1•1 -linf" ... "Th18oulder 
ColorldoRoc:k"" . .. "Th"'° 
Socks"" . .. ,nd man,mor, 
You",ethron11dtoth•ir 
s1and -upandsi1-do..,wt• 
~r1s ... you·•• trueltd ,.;1., 
to1beirappur1nm1!tofllr< 
stone l1yinp. super m,rbt 
11 lu.qui1t,n1bie!,op,.AH0 
NOW rou c1n rud the tr~t. 
hn!,-knowntact,1bou1your 
b1loo.dquintth1club.1ou 
woo"l bell,ppyuntilyou'rt 
rud it . . . sort1,1now! 

MAILED FREE!!! 
One:·isthetitleoftheirlates1LP 
andthei r ne"'Ulsingleis"" Happy 
Jack""on1heOeccalabel. 

OnreceiptoflSflor 
~ 11,ndlinJ. 

RogerDaltry.leadsinger, Keith 
Moon. drummer: John Ent 
whistle. bass player; and Town· 
sher>d. guitarist. all compose the 
groups material 

Gold Disc 
To Raiders 

Paul Revere and the Raiders. 
former regulars on Dick Clark"s 
·"Whcre iheAction ls."'havewoo 
a gold record from the RIAA for 
1heir Columbia LP ... Midnight 
Ride.""f..,rlierthi,year. thegroup 
earncdtheirfirstgoldrecordfor 
million r,lus ,;;1les of their album. 
··Jost Li ke us·· 

~ fillin andmaillhiscoupon. 
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HEY, HEY. •• 
We're 

the 
Monkees 

At cut-rate prices, too! 

and 
We're 

at 

Moy 6, 1967 
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across 
FROM THE EDITOR . . . 

Beginning wilh this issue. l'llbc lening you in on a liuleof!he 
beh ind the scenes BEAT activicics. How we came up with the 

~:~~~:n~~:'~t~s~:~.:;;,'::; :~ev~i~~;:. grou.p featured o~ our 
Our Paul Revereandthc Raidcrs-covcrwasdesignede.,;clus1vcly 

for The BEAT by Frank Goad, Graphics Art instructor at one of the 
nation'sleadingunivcrs-itics 

We fell it was hi$h 1ime the Raidc:rs- were our cover 1:ucs1s since 
theirsuccessinlhepopfieldhaswonforthemthcd1stinc11onofbc1ng 
oneofAmerica'stopmusicalgroups. 

The Raidc:rs areoneofthebusiestgroupsinlhena1ion,wi1houl 
exteption.They'rccontinuallylouringlhccoumry(always(os,:ll-0u! 
crowds), guesting on the top vanety shows ("Ed Sullwan," "The 
SmothersBrothers")and"hcn1heyfinallygeta,...eckoff1heyspend 
i1recording! 

There i, unc disconccnina rumor wh,ch is noa1ing around !o the 
cffcctthatfollowingllarpo'suamplc,h<ng,.1l1shonlybeleav,ng 
1he Raiders-possibly even before the_y reach Ne~ York_forthe Su_lh
van Show. Howcvcr.nooneinthc Rrudercampw1lladmn1oknow1ng 
any1hing ~bout FK113'salleged desire to leave the "®P· We'll sec 

Eric tturdon. Dick Clark and Twiggy drew full-page Spreads !his 
issue . Ericbccau:i;,: he isoneofthc hottest and most comrovers-ial 
figuresonthcpopsccne, DickClarlt.bccausehe,perhapsmore_ihan 

:~ ;:;)~:~;t~~~: ;;en:0:~~=1~::.:U~~':.;~;1:~~::c~! 
photographedmodelinthcworkl. 

l nthcnextissucofBEAT"·cwillbefraturingaspecialfour•pa&(: 
Sonny and Cher<pread 1racing1heirsucccssall1hewayfromtheir 
firstrcco«lto thcir sccondmovie. 

Also, 1he neXI BEAT will con1ain an interview with the fabulous 
~Elrolheninwhichtheyan•»cr theclLarges1tla!!hey've 
tcnthe!ecnmarketbchind 1heminorder1ohittheadullclubs. ~-off'. l'dhketoremindyoutha[Th"B£A[.belon;s10 

paperwill bereadandcarcfullyconsidc:red. 
/..Q"iuCri~,;:ionr 

THE BEAT Poge.7 

the board 
M()hinr1 lnPJ Ne,w,i1 

·The !op newsmakcr of!~~ $1()0..a.plate for. ing as,,paratc careeroutofpen-
monthisthe 17•year-old.vinually mal ball saluting !he debut of1hc ning hit records for01hcranists. 
figureleS$ model who has made: the fair. Nominee~ for the Quebec No one can dc:ny that he was an 

~:~c;'n ~~:::~:~~~ .. ~;;;y Gt:~it:~ :/~~c ~°::t1~~~n:~c;~~:!e;::i,~ ~:'::u;i:i.,t;,'.~.~ ~o;~~~;:~ 
honor the British model were lhc S1rcis.and, Julie Andrews, Sammy and "A Little Bit Mc, A Little Bit 
Seagulls who have recorded a song Davis Jr .. Judy Guland, Jimmy You." Neil's latest "helping hand .. 
entitled "Twiggs:'The grou p sung Durante, Lena Horne, Danny was 10 Ronnie Dove in the form of 
11\eir honor to Twiggy while she Kaye, Joan Crawford, Frank Sin a song entitled "My Babe," which 
was in New York-Twiggy'soom. a!ra and Maurice Chevalier. Spec• Neil wrole and produced. The 
ment:"llovcit" ial awards arc being made 10 nextstepforNcilismovics 

Jonathan Kini:, ,.ho(irstbe<:a= perform<:rs in lhe television and The Slnatl'll< ap1»1rcn!ly cannot 
kno"n in tbe U.S. for his ••£,·ni• rccording medias. Nominees for lose. w;,h bolh daddy h.,,nk and 

:::~?:":a!:';:~ "::'~i:!~; ~~~~e ~~:::/~ ~l~:a:
1
~~~"; ~:~~~c~;~;-r;::~~":I

~~~~1~ 
thctaklnKoranJ· formofdrugs.llis Como, And y Williams. Steve 1imeMforctbeycombiM<lthelrtaJ. 
latc,;I .-..rord. "Round ,\nd Round," Lawrence. Eydie Gormc, Connie ,nt.. 011 a slnkle. Tbe result, .. Some• 
baoleuundd<finit,put•do,.·nof Francis.CharluAznavourand thin' Stupid." sold o•·er 850,(l(N) 
dru,:s. King is eurrentl) In lhc EllaFiczgcrald. copics&Softhis,.·Hkandis,.ellun 
UnllKI Slates to .. .,.,.,,-in« druui,. The d~o,...-ut "And)· WIiiiam• its ,.a, 10 the magjo million mark. 
and ps)·ohedollo drop-out.." lh• ! Show"andtheoo!•qui!,..su-straigh! Nanoyalsohasi»·oo!ltersongson 
drug.laking muns urli· doth. laerd "Dun Martin Show" bolh the na1lon·s ollarts, "Summer 
Klngptt<liots"anera,.·henalloon• tookntr1'menoep!lontothel(U" 11 Wine," and .. t.o,·• EJ ..... And all 
addioti•·rdrugs.,.hich.incidenlally, "hiehShirleylfaSM"yehosetu.,·ear btt•ust!hosrboolsstartK1,.·alkln1t
meansphJsicallynon·addicti,e.arc un the ~hows. The sequlM<I rloor• 
as <'<HISlanllJ' imbihe<I as alcohol. lcn,:lhgu"n featured a halter con• The perennial folk.favorites, 

~:~~sii;{;i;;;:::~~ @t~l~~:tf If~ -f tl~~;i~:~Af 1:~~Ii 
"Amcrkan Bandstand Dance <hanged i:1uth .. -»·hloh she did . 1heirbigges1hi1s."PuffTheMagic 

Contest." Judy is from Burbank, !:~.n: t:::~ .s::u~::r•.:,,..~~I~~! ~~;j:~:~~ : t~/w7n~~!"~~; 
California and Frank is From Pasa- dress on Hri\isll tele,·is.ion and ··no- whal ltl'lualty makes the trio so 

~::1v;a
1
t:r:!~t:";ccr~:~~d7!: body had any complaints." undyingly popular is their unique 

studioaud~nceapplausc. Jo;;;: .• "~: ::!,"":i ::='. ~t:,;o~:=e:t;;:;::J:it 
lumcd into something ofa bomb about every era t he world ha, 

Momreal's Expo 67 put its very with her third major effort for known 
best and most en!crtaining foot "McCalls." The anicle, cnti11ed Ahme! Ertegun, Atlantic Rec-

_____________________ "Glossary of Campus Slang - ords' Presidc:n!, ftewtotl>eWest 

ONCE 'ROUND THE WORLD ~:wy~;e~
1
G':~:~~~o~h~s~:;~~ ~:f.~~?ol~~.n~;:;s7~

1
:s:7a:~i~1;;'. 

DALLAS- .. This award has 10 mean something 
to me," saidTrini Lopez upon receiving Dallas' Man 
of1hcYearAward." l justin1errup!edatourofonc• 

::.:c~;~~ ~~~~ :11r~;'~;::/! ~J~f°~~ie~J~h! 
award al the Adolphus Hotel where he once mopped 
thcfloorsinhisjobasanassistam iohisfathcr,!he 
hotel's custodian. Mr. Lopez,Sr.isnowrctiredand 
livinginaS50.000homepun:has.edbyhisson,Trini 

DENVER - When Paul McCanney flew inlo 
towntohclpcelcbrategirlfriend,JaneAsber's,21st 
bi11hday,neitherhcnorJanewould1alk101hcprcss 
Dcnverrcponerscon:i;,:qucn1ly1agged the Beatie a 
"shagey snob." Jane. however. djd tell newsmen in 
Dallas: "I cenainly don't objcc! 10 pe0ple having 
children when they're nol manied and l think it's 
qui1es,,nsiblctolive t0j!Clherbeforeyou'remarried. 
!~1..1 guesslheideaofmarriageisjustingrainedin 

LOS ANGELES - Frank Sinatra has con• 
1ribu1ed$25,00010theM01ion Pit1ureRdiefFund 
Sinatra's money will be us,,',! forconstruction':'~'!-d· 
di1ional medical, hous,ng and rccrca11onalfac1ht1cs 
al !he Country Hous,, and lfospiml in Woodl~nd 
Hills.CaHfomia 

WASHINGTON D.C.-Controvers-y is brcwi113 
aroundtheproposedJohnF.Kcnncdy Ccn1erforthc 
Performing An s. Groundbreaking ceremonies were 
held for thc$S5 million center over two years ago 
bu1 consmiction hasyct1obegin.Theconffic1 al• 
legedlyrevolvcsaroundtheNewYorksophistica1cs 
lc<ibyJackieKennedyandtheWashingtonian,.lcd 
by Dillon Riple y,headof theSmi1hsonian l ns1i1u1e. 
The New Yorkers would like the Center to show
eas,, lhe nalion·s grea1 dancers. sing(:rs and mu~ici
ans while 1hc Washingionian> wish the Cen1er to 
devcloplocal1alenlofitsown.Thedisagreementbe· 
tween the 1wo»deshascaused1hcopcningda1e10 
bepushedall1hewaybacktola1el969 

LONG IS LAND-The four Seasons. "ho 
seem 10 come up with hit record after hit record, 
recenlly played 10 a sell-out, standing•room-only 
crowd al the Weslbury Music Fair Theatre in West• 
bury.Long Island 

BU RBANK-Warner Hro!hers/ Rcprisc Rec• 
ords has just enjoyed its bigges1 sales week ever. 
wi1hthcsinglcssalesfigurcof679,000.TheSina1ra's 
Nancy and Frank. helped 1remendously with their 
··Somethin'Stupid"whichhassoldoverll50.000to 
date. llill Cosby added his share with his· m1lhon• 
sclling"Wondcrfulncss"albumandhislalestalbum. 

ing About," fcalUrW such "new.. ing new talent. Enegun nw,t with 
expressionsas"coolit, .. "bugoul" KH lySmithtodiscusslllesinger's 
and"pu1on."Lyndadid,however. debu!albumwiththelabcl;Bobby 
tum up at least one expression Dari n regarding the promotion for 
which is rclaiively new ("Turn his latest album. "Inside Out", 
your E. B. up to Mother") since SoanyandCl1•r1oworkoutana
elcc1ric blankets arc a comparJ• 1ionalcampaignforthcSonnyand 
1ivclyrecen1inven1ion. Chcrsoondtrackalbumfromthcir 

Ntil Diamond seems to be mak- movie, "Good Times .. 

WHERE THEY ARE 
"Revenge.'' which has already reached the 266.000 P,\UI, REVE RE AND Tin; RAW ERS 
mark wi1h its first shipment. April 22. Cheyenne. Wyoming. Audilorium: April 25, Roswell, 

HOLLYWOOD- Leonard Nimoy, the star of New Mexico, The Cr.i1er: April 211. San Diego, California: April 29. 
the NBC-T V s,,ries, "Star Trek," ha,; signed a r,:,. SanJoi;,:,Califomia:April30,NcwYork, "Ed Sullivan Show." 
cording contract wi1h Dot Records. The ac1or has al. THE S EEDS 
ready completed his first album for the label. "Leon• April 17,24, Hollywood. recording: April 28. Honolulu, 
ard Nimoy Pres,,nts Mr. Spock's Music From Outer Hawaii. April 29. •1ollywood. Hollywood Bowl 
Space." T II EBE,\CII BOYS 

NEW YORK - While his father and si'itercnjoy May 2, Dublin, Ireland: May 3, Helfast, lrcland; May 5, t on• 
the Repris,, record label, Frnnk Sinatra Jr. has signed don. England: May 6, Hinningham, England: May 7. Mancl>estcr, 
a ,.,,ording com met with RCA Victor. He has cul a England: May 9. Glasgow. Scotland; May 10. Edinburgh. Scotland. 
single and is expeCled lo begin worJ< on an album in MOTHERS 0~' 11,,•v •:i"i'TION • 

lhc ~ie;:~~:OOD-Robie Poner. a huge star in ll l l.~~~~Lhc:::·~::a::

1

::l::::e:::: of next s,,ason's 

~~~~~1!~~u(~f&:~.~~J;!r~~~1~E~::i~~~ ~\15:~~IIHS 
from lhe Sandra Dee movie. "Dr. You've Got To He TED~~":--~1:r:·:~~101ionaltourofthe Easl and Midwest. 

Kidding." Rob ie is also going into the movies and May 9-27. Los Angeles. Cocoanul Grove. 
a posoiblc television series. 'Td like 10 do a co=dy THE ~UNDAI.,\ 
with real people," s.ays Robie. "the kind of acting April 2~. 26, 27, The Ste~. New York; May 2. J. 4, Wes!· 
which Steve McQueen and D,ivid Hemmings do. chcster.NewYork 
The kind Bill Holden has done for years... H,\JA M,\RIMBA 8,\NI) 

em;~~,
1·~t~0

Dr!~ f;n~
1
)fh":!1;;i~o;

1
~:!n~~~~~ Geo~ft ,_~!;;~~i:~,;,},n~::"· oi;;i:::t ~on~;::!

1tLa7~~:~::: 
:::~~h~~"r!. ~~:1~~:.':~dHl\:1~:~/:;~:7n/!/t~h::~ t~,.u:~~~ta~~e~~:~hT;::i::e: Green•boro. No11h Carolina; 
fatherfor1hcfirs1iime '--"'======'-------~ 
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Paul Revere And The Raiders 
l'aulRcvereandthcRaidcrsareourfemuredam,tsrnth1s1s<ueof 

Th~ BEAT We feel that they are 1ruly an outstandmg grot1p one which 
has made a name and a future for themselves bcg,nnmg al the bottom 
andworkmgthe,rwaytothetop 

Their record, (both albums and singles) are cons,s1entlybest sellers 
and their hst of sell oul conccru and slanding room only aud 
,cnces prove that you feel1he Ra1denareoneofthchol1cs1 aOO most 
populargroups1nAmcnca 

They re currently on tour and 1hc pictures "h,ch we have included 
here an: cxclus,vc BEAT photos 1akcn on 1he1r present 1our ,nd pnn!cd 
forthefirstumeanywhere lfopeyoohke cm 

TheE<111,,, 

j 

HARPO TELLS REASON 
FOR LEAVING RAIDERS 

Jim .. Harpo"Valley- the 
happicstRaiderandlove'sde
vou1 apostle - has recently 
made the most importam dcci• 
sion of his young life, Af1cr 
spendingcxac1lyonefun-filled 
yearwithPaul,Mari:,Fangand 
Smilly.Har])()decided1ogive 
uptheRaiderlifeandstrikcoul 
onhisuwn 

As he put it. ''J've loved 
every minute of working ,.·ith 
thc Raidcrs.lt'sbcenagn:at 
year . l"vc learned so very 
much and made so very many 
wonderful friends: but, now 1 
feel that the time has come for 
me to go oul on my own. 
Though I dig the R aiders' 
sound. my own compositions 
andstylcofsingingarcina 
different sphere:· 

Tociteanexample,111<:namc 
ofHar])()'s ncwmusicpublish-

t~ec~u::~: ;!~~::~ ~~~:i~ 
1heethercalvcinlhanthcRaid
ers·s1yleofrockandroll 

To keep the record s1migl>1. 
Marpo added. "Please mal;c 
surccveryoncundcrstandstha1 
mysepam1ionfromlhe~aidcrs 
iscompletely"micablc;1nd1ha1 
we arc still 1hecluses1 of 
friends.ln1hepas1.lhadan 
occa,ionalthoughtofdoingmy 
ownthing ... andsomchowlhe 

~d•·cnc ofmy 22nd birthday on 
March 13,plusasericsofother 
serendipitiouseven1S,sortof 
sparked the whole move otr:· 

lhrpo has written many 
beautifolandmcaningful songs 
Theyaresongsthmupresshis 
innermost feelings and deep 
conviction<. They are songs 
about love and understanding. 
He has a profound longinG to 
r"-'ordthesesong<iandpresent 
1~mtoyou 

Harpo"s last gig with Paul 
Revere and The Raiders,.asin 
Seaule,WashingtononMarch 
18 .. and though hc"llalways 
be 1he best of friends with his 
buddicsP.,ul.Mark.Fangand 
Smitty ... h<: is.at 1'1St,doing 
exactly what hew,rnt,todo 
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PO P NEWS ROUND-UP 

Jagger Hit With Food; 
Shaw Wins Song Contest 

lly Tony llarro" 
In competition "·ith new pOp 

compoSi1ionscn1eredby 16othcr 
European countries, Grcal Bri1ain 
haswonlhel967EurovisionSong 
Contest for the first time in 12 
year.;! 

An es1imalcd 230 million tele· 
viewers watched 1he Grnr>d Pri~ 
con1cst final, screened live 
1hroughout Europe from Vienna. 
SANDIE SHAW. British song
stress who performs bare-footed, 
presented our winning number, 
"PuppetOnASlring,""hich she 
hadalreadytakcn1othirdposjtion 
inlhc U. K.chansbeforethedate 
of1he final s 

Fromjuricsinl7differen1coun
tries.Sadie'ssonggai~dalo!alof 
47 votes. Her nearest m·al .,.-.,~ 
lrel.,nd·s SEAN DUNPHY .,.ho 
collec1cd2?votesandwasplaced 
secondwith"lf l Could Choose" 

Stone1Hit 
Violence seems to ha,·e been 

commonplace al European ron 
cens gi,·cn by THE ROI 1.11'-G 
STONES. Mick faggcr " " pelted 
,.,1hs.andwichcs.cgg, andpla,mc 
cupsatshowsin ,\1ilan! ... Screen 
~tar and cabarel balladeer DIANA 
DOR$ presented " ·ith a dcrn.tr>d 
forl60,000dollarsby8nh<hlu 
authoritiu _ t-rom recently ••. HERMAN SPENT HIS VACATION i~ Ireland at Four Mile House. 

~:~~rri~~f~n\"c;~~ b,~~cpf!;:'~~ti;; Bealle :t:.;;i.~ "'::;i;: ::-~~ 
vcr,1':.n of O)!an's "h A1n '1 Mc :~~~ J:':;'~'::J ~~t~~~~~\:: ;';; 11n,;:~n:~ 0

1,7::,:u~5

1~:;~•e;~ 
~~L~~~~",';~~·;; __ L F!'~~=~c~ ri~~~ Tu~1o!:rl ~~ ~ ~~ po~:7her 8nuon stays or goes 

~~m~: ~~u~\~~:: ~~a~;: ~~o~~:;:h:t,1riend,h1p "'ilh 1hc epiwde gave The Tro~ one 

rii~~l\i~~~~'.~~~ rgf~t~~t~~;~~~;i tl1\i~i~i~i1 
Europe! America ... HERMAN'S nut 

lease Me" single. Now !ht chart- What London lawyer David iingle in U.K. e~pecled 10 feacure 
topping singer has turned down a Jacobs described as "nu=rous Neil Diamond number THE 

i,,~;:,:, ~?,'.,,',, '~uA~~~~e'·,•,sk:a;~HoomE. oRi ~ ;,;~:~c:su~~: r~~::.~;::i~:i;; ~r~,;~~\\o~~~ii"~t~a- ~-i:~ 
v " •• v .,~,, 1ourbei;,,n"ledtothesuddencan· there 00 more news of MAMA 

.•. MICK JAGGER PELTED with sandwiches, eggs and plastic cups. [i;;u!~i:~~:~i:i}!·!~:f~ !:~~E~:~~~Ef~;~:~I~:E: CAss;tone1 Stripped 

SPECIAL OFFER TO BEAT READERS!! 
AUTHENTIC .... 

MEJNKEESttA.19ES byDEES, 
* Creoted ond Designed by Dovy 

Jone5in London 
* 5 Groovy Colors •.. rose ... yellow ... 

blue ... grey ... green 
* Heovy Mod Golden Choin 
* Jusl Like 1he MON KEES Weor On 

"·eek of April. AnJ impressario Brian Epstein's new Joint Man
Don Arden announced that he aging Oireclor ROBERT STIG· 

~~~~~1o~
0
b:cua:h

1
~~ c~~~f. ~:~ f ~Y E~f~~i:s: :~!'~~:; 

:,',!h~:t':a:''::,,t.;! ::~a~;;~~ sroup's Easter stint in Murray The 
than 70,000 dollars. Most of K's stage show . . ROI.LING 

~:~t:r c;~l:~ ~f~:: a~~;:c~~ ~:f~~~.t~~p~I~:;~ ~;a~n~:~ 

~~a::~~astlc, Liverpool and ::!f±~~~.O~~s~o~I:~: i~~~~ 
Trogg Trouble cording s1udio rental charges to 

If they really care very much make .. Sgt. Pepper's Lonely 
about the outcome. a lot of f.l eansClubBand"'album ... Big 
T ROGG fans must be qui1e an- U. K. prus s1orics manufactured 

*~~~~;~;~;~1~ ~;:~he Wildest! ~~~c:::"~~i::~;nt:~c/;li~';:~1 ~~~; ~~~~e!i;~tp~:; .)t ~;'. 
TON and 1he res! of the group. At ver!'' in movie ve rsion of lhe 

ONLY SI .98 PLUS .02 HANDLING CHARGE first llritlon gained nalional pub 1.ioncl Ban musical. 
--------------------------------- licity in llritish ~wspapers and ROY O R B ISON buying a 
5• nd to, MONICIUHAOU, , 1 w. Sta•• St., Pa,od• ""· Calif , 9110J lrade press by saying he was ltav- home in Britain. C l L I. A 
!'UAS! SHU) M( I><! MON~(ESHADfS AS INDICAT!D. I !NClOS! S'/.OOfO~ !ACH PAJ~ ins The Troggsbecausc hccouldn·, BLACK, co-scarring wilh DA-

~ ~ live"'i1hthecurren1drugs'n'lo~ VIO WAR NER.justfinished 

) '~ J ~!~~~~s:,~i~ta~~~~~j:s:h:.~~ ~~~~":~~~~~ f~ll•le~:1~~~~~ 
--..__,/ '\...J group was ready to leave London Lcue r Word '" ... T O MM Y 

for d:,1cs in It aly and Ireland. 8 ri1- STEELE joining Odella, Petula 

~:;;;;;;;;;_..;;;;;;;;;;~:::;;;;;;;;;;;:;:'•:~:.. __ ,:;;°': DE: ' .:.YOU= ,S:.T:;;00:;;A;;,Y~II ~~;i~~~n:hdat~~!~~i~~a; i~ ~~:-:~:n:/.~F~n~~~..,R~n~'!,~~ 



911 

Just onte In my life .•• 
the Righteous Brothers 

~":"'-~---

YOU'VE LOST THAT 
irf)r 1'ig1Jtrn11s J8rot1Jrrs ( THERIGHTIOUS BROTHfRS 

BACK TO BACK 

y :, 
911 "' 911 

Blue-eyed soul at it's righteous best. 

1111 IN THE RECORD DEPARTMENT 
l 
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KRLA REPORT 

f College SuicidtrEpidemic 
le:en ~i.C~1

:;1;:~~~! ~cci~~ :r:.j~~~ec;~~ 
0

~:t~;m:i;.:~ ac~!:~~~:e :: a ;,i.re:~g~~;sc~-Yh~ 

~~ ~::;;deTh:i~~~t::\~~ti~:ru:;:i,~~:;:t~ie
1
?c~;!~~~ ~~~:

1
o ;:ter:~:cii~:~'.e~t:".'i~! 

;:~~
1
:1e1 e;:~if~';ia.hfu::e~: ~~:s:;~:~:h

0!~~ a~~at~~~~;s~ jvu:l~ec:~~ t~n~!:,:!~:::~tli~:: 

~:;;;,:~;ry:i~i~ :~~i~::~ ~~;~t::::l;i~
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~.., and otner as!onishing lt appean that when students At the student level. a founh 

1/ -~i=:::-C '"" --~ :::;:::rJ:Ei.i.'l'C 
'°". les radio .. stauon. K.RL.·A e~- college education has and thal !his 
:~r·.Th;e;:,:;d S~i;i~~f~; ~ :~o~t1:,:1i:=i~::i::1~d~:; 
assi1inmentsed11orLewlrwin,1he only escape 
suicide probe is the sixth in a LSD expen Or. Sidney Cohen 
seriesofstud1esofcontemp0rary believes that there is no great re-
socialproblemsbytheslation. !ationshipbet,.untheuseofthc 

Thestudydclvu,ntothere drug and suicideauempts,poin1-
lationshipof1hecontrovers,alhal- ingoutthatasrndentundcrthein-
lucinatory d~gs, harbnu":tesand ftuenceofLSDmightjustaseasily 
alcohol to su•~•des comm,tlcd hy decide again11 self-destruction as 
collegcandun,versitys111dents. infavorofii 

Amo~~~ 
0
e
1
x!~~fn:~iewed le:Lfh~<.a~~;srs o?~nCi~~:i·d:::: 

t,y newsman Irwin were Dr. Rich- Most s~1c11lcs an: comm,tted un-
ard Seiden. Uni\fersityofCali- derthemftuenceofalcohol rather 
fomia School of Puhlic Health, thandrugs:· 
Captain Hugh Brown, Com- Le ga l Ac:t 
mander Los Angeles .P'.'!ice De- Wl>at an: the legal implicalions 
panment Homicide D1~1s1on and in suicide? Captain Hugh Brown 
Dr. Sidney Cohen, Umvcrsny of of the Los Angeles Police Dcpan-
Califor~,a e~pert on LSD. ment Hally slates. "There's no law 

:~!i!e~~~-~2i~!~:~~ ~oJ: =f~:::i~~~~Y'.~\~:r~~ekc; 
covered that self-destruction ,s 1hc ~e:i;:~ .~~;d!~!c~i::pe in at- every cffon to take steps which 
numbertwQcauseo(deathamo .. 11 ...,...,......lllallliatJ w iad ·iW ·• 
• tudenls out,".!Jl~Dr.Sci<kn, .. chatlhere Whc!her the subject wan!s his 

Older Stude nt• were no suicides during the lime life saved or not has no bearing on 
.. Simply on the buis of the of the campus free speech move- p0liceactioninsuicidccases 

changing age distribution," states mentandthenumberofcasesthat l napionuringcffontoexamine 
Dr.Sciden ... thefactthatstudents came into the studen! mental andrep0rtontheproblemiandis
are older now than they were a health clinic declined by twenty sues found on Southern Cali
generationago-primarilybecause percent." forrua's many and \faried college 
of graduate school-there will he Dr. Harrington Ingham, chief and UJliversity campuses, KRLA 
moresu·c·des." psychiatrist for student health recently became the West's first 

"The competitive pressure of SCn'ices at UCLA. defines suicide radio sta1ion to es1ahlish an in-
Student life, .. Seiden goes on to auempts~aselfonstoeSCape temaleduca1ionaldivision 

You've heard of the Mon1erey 
Jnu.Festival,andsoonyou'llhe 
heari!lllaboullheMontereylntcr
nalional Pop festival'67present
ed by KRLA. Scheduled in Mon
terey, California.June 16, 17and 
18. this three-day entenainment 
fair will include continuous after
noon and evening sessions featur~ 
i!lll the world's top anists in the 
popfield. 

RaviShankar,theBulfalo 
Springfield,!heJcffcrsonAirplane, 
The Byrds, Hugh Ma.sekela. the 
Nitty Griuy Din Band. the Grate
ful Dead-these are just a few of 
thcSlllf'Slookingforwardtothe 
J une happening. Beiniithefirst 
event of its kind, this will be the 
only time top name anists from all 
over the world will have a chance 
tomutandworkwitheachother. 

Thcsethreedayswillmeanalot 
to lhem and to you. Ticket5 will 
goonsaleinMay.andpack"8ed 
tours including transportation, 
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food accommodation and tickeis. 
leaving LosAngclcswi!lbeavail
ahle. Listen to KRLA forfunher 
details 

Short of money? Call the 
KRLA rcqueSI lines and try to 
cashinonthc$111prizeasa 
.. C. I.A." winner. All lhe KRLA 
.. C. I.A." request Lines arc being 
.. bu~"andtapedscgmcmsof 
requestcallers'conversationsare 
beingplayedlhroughouttheday. 
Do you ~now whal )"Our own 
voice sounds~ke? 

CarolBackerofUIMiradadid 
MelanieLeidhollofWestCovina, 
Mark Bech of Van Nuys and Den
nis Ha,·ertyofGlendale-allwcn, 
Slit winners. If you can iden1ify 
your voice when you hear it on 
KRLA-call 1he station within 
five minutes and win $111. Call 
todayandrequestyourfavoritc 
song. Your request could hring 
you fame and FORTUNE. 

A PRIL 25-MAY 14 

THEHEW &EXCITIHG 

CHAD MITCHELL 
"llMHICA'SAN SW l• TO 

AINAVOUl&Hll" 

~ · 
ICE HOUSE GLENDALE 

234 So. Brand Ave. Reservations: 245-5043 

• 

THIii/ APRIL 23 
Dr. West's Medicine Show 

and Junk Band 
withthei,hi1"TheEggp!ontlh01A1eChic?g0" 
and new Go Go lobel single, 'Gondoloers, 
Shokupe0res,Over1eer1,Pl0yboy,0ndBum1" 

B. NOW THRU APRIL 30 
Comic Pat Paulsen 

APRIL 25-30 m Tim Morgon 

MAY 2-7 

? The Yellow Balloon 

wi1h1heirhit 
"The Yellow Balloon" 
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Includes Deluxe Souvenir Color Photo Book 
Their latest single -

HIM OR ME-WHAT'S IT GONNA BE 
4-44094 

~ Available at your favorite record store on r.·1 

Moy 6, 1967 
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HOW TO MAKE MONEY AND ENJOY SUMMER 
If yo,i'rr une of 1he mil/iun or 

more tema/(n, ' '· ,; f r1 sum
mer joh 1hr 1imrtos/<1nis
NOW! Lus1 s11mn1<•r on/)' 1wo 
thirds of rh, army of /unai:ns 
,rarchin11furt1~·a_vtupidr,pe,:. 
m,dullt1rs,l,,rinfllheir,ch0<>l••u
c,11ionfound~·ori 

Ac1Jastandy01' ct1nbtoneof 
the /,,c!y ones. There arep/e,it_,, 
ofjobsa,·uilableinresort1,r,sta1,
r/JMS, hou/1, ,ummu camps, 
Moches,.,,J.,,mmrrthemer,a/1 

rhrc,,unt .· Youc,mc<>mb·ne 
s~·immil!l(,l1orsebuckridini:. 
hikini: ,md a rani:r ofou1d,,o, 
actid1iu with "'"""" monc.v b)' 
locminw in""' ufthe c,mnrry·1 
maw,ificcntnationulpmb. 

The 8EAT rt'Uard, Slef/ /i,u 
came"p ~--ihwmr exc·,·,:s,<111 
mer job p<>Ssibi/i1iu. To ma!, 
.vu,,, rnmmrr fascinminw <1nd pm/· 
it<1ble,1/1rrestisupW)"'1U.}"1ppy 
hmllinfi .' 

The National Parks 
Between roasting marshmallows 

atglowingcampfircsandeflioying 
the water sporis at YeUowstone 
Lake,1heSavagesoFYellows1one 
National Park, teenagers who 
served as cabin maid,. waitresses 
orgarbagemen(G-mentoin
siders),hadavcrygroovysum
mer. The National Parks have to 
upand!heirstalfsduringthc 
w:,rmweatherasthesespotsdraw 
s.,.elled~ummercro.,.ds. Firecon
lrol, mainten~nce, construction 
.,.orkands1milarchore,arc1uckcd 

in be!ween folks,ngs and sightsee- the more than 600 Girl Scouls mer projects. In mos! cases you 
mg. Summer Camps arc a fun-p;icled must pass a Civil Service exam !O 

Tl,rre "" ulwa,-s m<1rt' "PPU- summer. You ha,e an edge over qualffy. The number of jobs per 
cams 1J1<1n)ob•. Ac! Fast! To apply 0111(,r applican!S iF you have camp- agency is limited but 111(, variety is 
for FCderal seasonal employment ,ngorcounselorexpcricnce. Posi- enormous. Exciting Op[IOnunilies 
(summer jobs in the National lion, are open for wa!crfronl arcopcn to.,..orkbesideengineen, 
Parks) use Standard Form 51 assistan1sandcounselon.Addrc» librarians,biologistsandwri!er.. 
which is available a! your Post yourletterto··(;;rlScoutsofthe Toapplyfor1hcsejobsuseAp
Office or personnel office of any U.S.A." 10 !h(, nation.al branch plication (Form 5000 AB) avail
Fe~raJGovernmentl\gency. office in your section of the ableatcollegereplacementoffices, 

lnmanycauslht'Feder,,/Go,·- country. Post Offices, or at !he U.S. Civil 
nnmhll d~s nm run the hmtl,. TM Boy Scouts of America arc Service Commission: or write to 
rn1,,uran1s,sh<>ps,,ndtranspurta- lookingforcounsclo,,;,1ruckdriv- U.S. C ivil Service Commissio 
tion Jacilitin fo ,h,. National en, unit head,. waierfrom dircc· Washington, OC. 20-II~ arnl en,,,.,1,. l'ri>'atr firms ope,,,,,. many !ors and kitchen h(,lp. Preference close a dime with your rcques1 for 
,,f1heco11cusi<,nsandhire/(11ides, goes lo u-sc,oui. and boys wilh Pamphlet 68-November 196~, 
~·ailres.,e,, Ml/buy,. maids,clerh camp,ngopcrience,butifyoucan tilled ··Summer Vacatoon Jobs In 
and sen·· r s1m· n """"' ·,. ':' un1ie your lhumbs long enough lo FeJer•I Agencies." It will tell ~ou 
<1pp/_1·, wri1rdirec1/ywthrindi,•i,I- pitch a tent "rite 10 the "Boy all)·ou.,..anltoknowaboutlanding 
'1alcomp"nia. l lert'arrj'1sl<<>me Scouts of America,'" )OUr local ajobwithUncleSam 

f£~}fI~::~~.f::.~zUI~;: rcgional ;~:~al Skilll al s:h:so;:t~:;_1:~:r~: 

;;:.,~t~:i.:~c;s:~;,;:(/n~R~:~~ ;;~l;;;?~::~~1:,~:t::;~~J.~ :~;::~~~;:~~::~~i2 
J,~r;,,~, ~;;~,~~•:te:,~:n~i ::::::;,~::J~~'.s! :,~:,~:r•;::::i ::~~~~:i%J~~ari:;;l:c:~~:iice 
Drpt., Gra,1,I Tewn U!dH Ca around1h,c,,untl")',A11Jfor1un-
109 1'0>1 St., Sm, Francis,-,, 8 <IJlrTJh'ho1hint1h,_,·miflhle\'rlllu• long li d 
Calif.; YOSEMITE NATIONAi. , " ~, ·,uerrsi~J -,, a rnrur ·11 It ,.-ould take an entire i.sue of 
PARK, C,,/if., Mr. 11,,,,,1,1 K. so~i<II k"ort. 1his is u 1/reut op- 1'/re 8EA1" to li,1 all the summer 
O""""'· Persunnel M,tr .. Youm- puf/unity 1u 1u1 _,-.,ur s(i/1 in 1h, jobs open to teens as bellhops, 
iirNation,./l'ar! . Calif. fidJ.• maid,. coun,elo.-,, e1c . at Dude 

A Christian Ministry in lhe Na- Fm fur1hrr de1ail, Mriu w· Ranches, summer camps, re~1au-

::~:1n:1:'~~~il~e;e:~~,:;~~:~~ ~:,7;;,!,· .Z,',;;;:·n~f},~:;,~'(;;[;:':: ~aa~t~s ha:~e~:·m::::.i:::,;,/~~~'. 
choirs and to play al ~rvices. For B<>md, /-15 E,m Jlnd St., N .Y., iers. Try writing 10 the American 
information write 10, Warren W N.Y. IQ0/6 As,ociationofSummer("amp1for 
Ost, Direc1or, A ('hrishan Min- t;ncle Sam hired 14,000 iemp- job pos,ibilities. For a dcrniled 
i\try in the National Parks, 47j oral")· employees la,,t summer to listing of opening,; in recreation 
Riverside Dr., N.Y .. N.Y. 10027 replace vacationing regular em- and vacalion spols from Province 

lf )'OU Jon'! mind roughing i!, plo)-e"ortoworl.on•r<ciaJ,um To"'n to Peoria, $0 10 )our local 

THE BUCKINGHAMS Sothcyslippedintoourhotel 
room and decorated the whole 
place .,..ith different colored crepe 
papcrandtinsel.Thercw.,reeven 
bottlesofchampagneinbucketsof 
ice when .,..e came back to !he 
hotel.'" 

Triple Sensation 
By 1,.,..,..,...., Ch~rles 

Whenadeepseadiversurfaccs 
from1heoceanbo11omtooquickly 
h(, suffers from an ailment called 

~~y~;!';ln:;:.,;~~: :u:k~~;;.!~~~ 
five rock musicians from Chicago, 
have pulledakindofmu~ical upsel 
1hisyearand1h(,irheadsare,1ill 
spinnirtJ1Fromi1. 

The Buckinghams are riding 
high with three ,mash hits at the 
top(lflhe U.S.chans, "Kind of a 
Drag:" the song which rocketed 
the group into national prom 
inence, "Lawdy Miss Cla.,.·dy:"' 
and "Don't Yoo Care," 1he 
group"slatestrelease 

tifewaskindofadragsinceihe 
group.,..asgoingnowhercmusical 
ty,,.hich issoriofhowtheirfirst 
record came about. They picked 
up a popular Chicago phrase 
.,..hichisadescripiionofthings 
whcnlhcy'rcgoingslowandnega
tivc and molded it inloachan
rocker 

The lluckinghamsa,.,curTenlly 
on a tour which .,..ill take them to 
thiny s1a!es and Canada. They 
can'1waittogc1t0Montrcal 

Clo thes-Ci ty 
··Montreal isreally"cl01hes

ci1y," said Many Grebb, fig<,ring 
lhecollarofhiselectric•blucsilk 

"'Kind ofa Drag"' zoomed to the shir!. ''They import all !ho•e 
topof1MChicagocharisandstay- groovy French and English 
edlhcreforsc,ven.,..eeks. Allofa styles,"hesaidlikeastarvingman 
suddeni1brokeinthercst0Fihe discussmgdilferentcutsofsteak 
countryandwas11umbero11e The group's musical harmony 

pubticlibr4ryand1ell1helibr•rian 
yooareiniercs1edinseeingagu1de 
1osummerjobsfor teenagers 

lf,.,u ·rescu111ing"ro"ndforo 
f"'""'"'"'"nde<11 · .:m,, · 
"Plimwl, _\'UU c,mj,,i1111,troupof 
/rCll<IJ.'<'rJ 11r,JerAmrriru11fl<>slrl 
""spicrsanJoefoyaluK'--<'oMtrip 
muniqur,·1_,·le-l,i!ing,mdhicyel
ing. With_,•ourclou•!nilgroup,,j 
11-10 IUIIO!IU$ _,-,,,.-it op/ore 
.,,,.,.,,,,,llblc' . ·n/(.f 'i 
i11Nwion,./l'mk,andco<1lmaun-
1,iin la{·,... AnAl"ll lt'lld,-, whoi, 
Jamili,,, K'itl, 1/1e Jutio11 ,,J- /be 
U.5 .. . '", · · ma(r,<11/n,assa. 

""""II""'"""· Yourparl/1/thr 
mp is 10 E.VJOI'. AYH is hirin,t 
,,,,.,1,,,,1..,s(minimumagt'l/Jbm 
11,,. beJI "'"-'' tob~mo1111hrcom
pni1i,mfor" 1,,,,Jersliipjobisto 
'w,a-/·1c,.J-",,·,J,., nm'on 
writet<>:Mrs. /.ir,duGrernn·,,,,d, 
Trm·el Direcf<Jr. Amuico11 Yomb 
l/ostrl, l nc.,Natio111Jlll , ,.,tqu<1r
ters,10 W. lltlrSt., ,\',~- 1·or(, 
N.Y./Q0/1. 

Wantaf,.,etnp!oEurope~Thc 
Uni,eoity Tr4sel Company is 
hiring tour organizers. These arc 
recruitedFroms1Udentswhosejob 
it is 10 book lours for th(, com 
panyine,changeforfrecpassagc 
to Europe. University T ravel 
sponsorsawidevarietyofstulknt 
tours rn Paris, Rome. London, 
Madrid andaho,toF01herglam
nrou,Eur0pcanci11e,.Allaboard! 
FunhN informiuion is available 
from: University Travel Com• 
pany, 18 Rra\lle Stree!, Cam
briJ~e. \lass.01118 

Stren g Hits 

The Buckinghams have drawn seems to carry over into clothes. 
fansalmo1ta.squicklyastheyhavc "We all !ieem to like lhe same 
scored hits. Even !he New York lhings. Our 1as1e in clothes is so 
police weren't ready for the similar we wind up buying the 
group'sinstantaneousfame.Jus1a same things even when we're 
fewmeninblucwercposteda11he apan," said Nick. Like 1·11 come 
1wo N.Y. music slores where lhe back from shopping and J"ll pull a 
Buckingham's made promotional pairofpantsoutofabagvery ex 
appearances. The sc,reaming fans cited and say ·hey guys look at 
charged the police, knocking the thesc,arcn'ttheygreat?'Thenone 
sturdy law enforcers to the floor of1h(,guyswillwalkinto1heroom 

. . BUCKINGHAMS (lefttoright)JonJon,Nick,Marty,DennyandCarl 
How docs ,t feel to be cramming 

111(,chans withthreeslronghits? 
"WeUit'skindofcro,.·dcd,"said 
21-yea r-old Denny (Dennis 
Turano), who plays harmonica, 
gui1ar,drums,andfingercymbals. 

" l l"sallhapr<nedsofast,'"add· 
ed Carl Giammarese, 20, lead gui• 
!arist of !he group, "1hat we still 
haven't had time lo react. Every
one keepsaskingus howitfe<:l1to 
have1hreebighitsgoinga11hc 
same time. I'm not sure, I still 
havcn'lhadachancetoreact." 

The five Buckinghams were all 
p!ayingwithdilferemrockgroups 
in Chicago. T hey frequented the 
,ame clubs and enlertainmen! 
S[l()tsaroundthecityanddecided 
10 band 1ogether. They released 
several recordsbefore"Kindofa 
Drag'" which received some local 
a irplay. 

and mauled the group. withthesamepaironandsay,'hey 
Torn Clot he s shove them back in 1he bag, look 

"They 10re at our clo1hes a11J what 1·vego1on." 
ripped my jacke110 shreds,'" said Thegroupdoesn·1shop,1heyin 
Jon-Jon l'oulos,thcgroup'sdrum• vadeaclo1hess1orc.Theywindup 
mer. Were they all liHle girls? in a tug-of-war for the same lie 
"No," said Jon-Jon emphatically, One of !hem will be trying on a 
"They were all very big girls, with pair of shoes and anotMr one will 
musc,les, maybe I still have some grab 1he second shoe and rcfu~ to 
ofthebruisesandscra1ches,'"he giveitup 
said smn ing an inspcetion of his The weirdest clo1h(,s purchase 
arrn was Jon's: a miniskin. Well,girls 

"But in Atlanla we had a very Jon"I have a monopoly on groovy 
nite e~perience," said Nick knees' 
Fonune, who play, bass gui1ar. Denny was so exci!cd afte r 
··w e mel some people .,..ho v.:ere shooting $65 on mod clolhes in a 
really upse! that.,.~ were lcav,ng. New York shop, thal he walked 

outwithoutthemerchandisehe 
hadjustpaidfor! 

ClotheshaveevenhelpcdMa,iy 
ou1oftightspots.Mao1ywastry
ingto cxplainhimselfou1ofbeing 
late toMissWinky,hiseldcrly 
teacher a! Chicago's American 
ConservaioryofMusic. ··But you 
seei1wasmycollar. l usedtowcar 
velvet collars and MissWinky 
lovedtotouch1h(,mandthenshe 
wouldforge1she,.·asangry." 

Jonsulfcrsfrom11>erigorsofbe
;ngon 1h(, road." l ha1elivingout 
ofasuiicase,'"hesaid.Jonalso 
hasapersonalvendeuagoing 
again1t bellhop!i, "'horn for some 
reason knownonly1ohimself, he 
dislikes 

Thercs1ofthegroup1ookadis 
li ke1oapairofpan1sNickusedto 
wcarandwearand.,.~ar.So.,..hile 

thcy.,.•ereontour,theyhung lhe 
pants in the shower and put a 
maich 10 lhcm. ·· r smelled the 
smoke," said Nick. recalling t h(, 
loss, ··bu1 by the time I $01 there 
all I sawwasthezippcrjusthang
inglh(,rc." 

T h(, Buckingham's manager is 
discussingfilmplansforth(,grou p. 
They are very eager !O act on a 
movieordothescore,butnothing 
defin itehasbecnileCided ye t, 
They'recuttinganalbum inHo ll y
wood which they retertoas .. the 
album" because no title has yet 
becnpickcdfor 1h(, LP. Wh(,nit's 
finisl>ed, it will be rushed out . l n
srnnt sueceu seems to be the 
Bu~kingham(siyle. Maybethey11 
evcnbreaktheirrccord on sin,&le 
releasesand produceabunchof 
hilalbumsallatonce! 
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Eric Burdon 

The ,oom, ,.-rre ,,, ,,,.,,.1, Hut it was mQ,c 1hanjust tuck. It 
colder then. was the ye&rsof livingfornothing 

Illy fmher ,..,,," soldier else but music. that molded hi s 
then. styleandcrcatedhisincredible 

And 1/"'n we,e ,·ery•hard dedication. Eric's music is hard 

When He Was Young 
••. AND NOW 

Whenl~·a,yaun11 ·· time music and he knows from 

lii!ch-h~[;~
0 ~::'°;.,~ New-

111

~~: ~~!~ lhanjuS\ a pop ;~s~~~~~~~~7hb~~~;~:~~ w~~~u!;~nc:n~~:hi~~i:lc:::~::~ 

~~£~~2l~t.l~¥!: ~,~r1f.q~Jt1fi1~ :!}~~?{:~:.~~~:; =~~ffKfik~~Y~~: 
~·-e!.:~it~e':_=:,~•-ty gr~.n _, :.~~~I:_~~::::i:«_e. n pu~ 1-::'i;~i~~sv-·e~;:~~~;~:: ;:a~:;s::~r:r10~:;~~·~!Jh~~ 

. _.._....., -..,,.,, .. .,. ..,, ...,.,.._ ThcCreilm,;111dlhopc,The 

III~ lll! Ii~ l~i 
Burdon and e~en youn_gcr M,ck ~emed mQ,c important than the thenthewholethingcxplodedand wh,chg,vcst~esongatoochof~he 
Jagger, sang 1111th any hnlc blues problems the Negro people were gotcompletelyoutofhand eastern tlass,cal._ The great_ thing 

gf~J:ff£:gij~ ~~~,\g1~~~l"?!S~~; ;;)},:J~I.il.~f;?Si: :~~.';:'~~:;:;:;~:::~:::· 
dleyrccord._Theytook thc ,:cc0rd lrealizeit"simpossiblefora affectedandl1hinkthisisonlythe 
back to theor home towns m the white man to truly reel the prob- beginning. One has to a~know]. 
North and played it until 1he lemsofbeingNegro;butinavery edge the fact that cenwn drup 

~:.~;:~dh:i1;:~~ :'~i :~e ]~~ small way. I was operating on their have already changed sociely artd 

be~:!~~ ~~t:u~:~ smiles when ;:;:)"'~,t~:u;;°~cx:~c:i~!e ~"; ;;;1/g::id~ue co do so. They can't 

he thinks of the hard times. "After concern for the lack of apprccia- On TM l.ondon Musk, &.ow: 

~~:r;~/~~nfn;;~~: t~:egyh :t~l~ t:~:~~i:;::JEt=~~ iE~h?~!~~:i~;~~~ 
are.lguess l wasjuSt lucky."' I realize now thal theseproblems music being produced in England 

arc just part ofthcover-all si.:heme at the time so we became absorbed 
of things (Yes. I believe in Des- with American music. It bc<;amca 
tiny): artd the mQSI imponant thing compeci1ive ganie: Amcrica"s 4Ys 
an individual can do is deal with were hard to act &ndthe kid who 
theproblemonanirtdividuallevel could get hi s hands on a Fats 
Nothing l say is going to change Domino or Bo Oiddley record was 

r:::'!e/s':'a:.~.; but at least I know th~-~:gn:~~l:;:i7':=d with 

On Los Angries: making music too: and it seemed 
"" I think everyone should come likealloverthccoonlrykidswerc 

to Los Angeles just once. They forming groups. This was in "62; 
should realize that someday the Jagger. Keith Richard. Brian 
whole world coold become like Jorocs, and many other big names 
LosAngeles.andtryveryhardto all had their own groups. As we 
prevent i1. LA. is not a happy traveledarourtd.thchcavicst mu
place.and it is vcry easy to be siciansnaturallyjoinedtogethcr; 
come luyasthingsaresovery sowhenthcuplosionhitinlw.4. 
casy 1here we were ready. It wa,i a case of 

··1r1 hadtochooscanAmcrican being in the right place at the 
city to live in. it would be San righ! time and having the right 
Francisi.:o. Right now everything background 

larbag.everyonewan1Stopro
gress to ne,.·erano morecxci1ing 
conccp!s. 
Onl'Mlkat"'5: 

"John Lennon is a completely 
changed man. H e has become 
humble and gentle and spends 
mon of his time sleeping; and 
wlManhc"s no!slccping,hc'srcs1• 
ing. The lyrics of "Strawberry 
hekb.descriheLcnnonperf«1ly 
("livingiseasywithcyesclosed.".) 

"Gcoflle and Paul are working 
very hard on some really exciting 
projects. Paul is writing a mQtion 
picturesi.:ore.whichissomeofthe 
most beautiful music J"ve ever 
heard. And Gcoflle is very deep 
into Indian mysticism.anempting 
toincorporateitintoamusical 
form. This is going to blow 
pcople"sminds. 

""And Ringo of course is busy 
b-cingRingo." 
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Twiggy: A Mini-Every!hing 
ByLou~C~ soapersona/ity.She"syoungand 

NEW YORK - The world"s funny and she lovcswhatshe'sdo-
mos1 in-the-news model, Britain's ing,"'declan:sJustin.""Shcbridgcs 
scvcnteenycaroldTwigy.arrived popandfashionandotherg.irlshcr 
at Kenncdy l nternationalAirpon ag,elovetha1bccauscitcouldbe 
toahordcofncwsmenandpholo- them. She's not just a cold, pcr
graphers ofthe proportionsordi- feet clo1hcshorse - she"s a 
narilyused1ogreetavisitin1 heroine." 
foreigndignitary Twigy herself doesn"1 quite 

Alofll! to protect Twiggy during understand nor agree with most of 
her si x-week stayi111he U.S.are theaniclcswrittenabouther."" lt 's 
four bodyguards. three policemen. like readlfll! abom somebody cl,;c 
her manager and a dog named Thai"snotmc. l.,.y."" 
Sigfried. This is not to men1ion a Born and reared and siill living 
dailyenlourageconsistingof20to in a woricingc:lassdis1rictoflon-
30 photographers, model and ad don, Twiuy ,ocnt to 1hc same 
agency peoplcwhotravelbyfhe schoolsashernc,ghbors.Shehad 
chauffeured limousines to the loca- the distir,ction of being called such 
1ionofeachday'sshooting. cherished nickname, as ""Sticks" 

Di1covered and ""Ox Fam"" by her classmatu. 
The Twiggs" success story be-- ""The nasiy school boys ,.,ho lived 

gan two years ago when Nigel across the s1reel used to call me 
Davis_ ajack-0f-all-trades who "Ox Fam"-thafsshonfonhcOx
has worl<ed as a bookie"s office ford Famine Relief Committee."" 
boy.ama1curboxer,antiqucsalcs- s.iysTwiggy. 
man, interior designer and a hair- Pancake Flat 
dres,;cr al Vidal Sasoon"s Bond ""Can you imagine wot n v,as 
Street salon-spotted Lesley like? All the girtsge1tin" 1ovely 
Hornsby al his brother's beauty fiegersandmestayin"fla\asapan
shop. Nigel immediately spolled cake. It was no fun. 1 tell you."" ll 
the modeling potential of the fif. mi~t not have been any fun but il 
t«nyearoldlesleyandsetabout ,,,as cenainly worthwhile if you 
completely changing her ap- count your blessings wilh money 
pcarance. 

Theveryfirstthingtogowas 
her name. From Usley Homby it 
became simply Twiggy. His name 
wasalsochangedtoaddadashof 
tlass 10 what he was positive 

& would be 1M1riumphofT..,iggy 
Accord,ngly, Nigel Davis was 
tossedoffinfavorofJustonde v-Ancnhrclyncwloot wascn:a1-
edforT,.,iggy.Just111sawtoi1tha1 
Mr original mou,;cy-brown hair 
was barbered and changed to 
blondc.Eyemakeupwas••in""with 
three pairsoffalselashtsuwell 
as painstakingly painted lower 
lashes 

and fame. 
Bccau,;cofherless-than-volup

luoos measurements (31-22-32), 
T"'i&8Y has been the object of 
highly uncomplimentary press. 
Tllcedi1orofE/lr. whilcmuth in 
favOf ofTwigy. still bdievu sh<, 
""lool.spatMtic.""ThceditOfofthe 
•cid,tongued Women"s Wear 
O-,all._.. ...... ....., ... _ 
sivepubhcitystunt." 

Dul it matters not wt.at •<ijcc
lives (kind Of unkind) arc used
the fact still remains that mini
bosomed or not Twiggy has made 
the cover of almost every major 
publica1ion in both Europe and 
America . 

As fashion photographer Bert 
H ermakeuptakuapproxi - Siern so aptly puts it: ··She is 

mately one hour to apply. ""Most happcnillj!."" 

:~~i ;ts:,~~~;:;~!~:; ;:s;;:~yfi~7';i~~~:~;• the 

.:k::~ lf:~k~krn; I~ ~d:r.o.~ ~::~~£:;;£:7~;::o:~:~i 

The Launch all thedrivcrss.iy 'Hello. Twiggs.· 
Withaboyish-lookinghairstyle, Butwe'adabout3.000peopleall 

aboyish-looki11j!figureand1hc pressing'roundoutsideaston:one 
threepairsoffalsceyelashes.Jus• day. I tried-I was that scared
tinfeltthatTwisgywasreadyand and "arold (bodyguard Harold 
so launched her into British prom- l'oole)·adtopickmeupandcarry 
inence by talking 1he London methroughlothecar."" 
D<1ily f;;r:prrss into naming her The entourage shadowillj! her in 
""ThcFaceofl966"" New Yori: is even amai.ing to 

""We bolh gel very mad when Twiggy. ""lt"s so organized. You"d 

! =t~ J~~l:in~~I aw~:::~~~;
1
;~~ 

111
t~(s:;ss~~!::~

1
1;•~~ms a fan-

sario looking for a star whcn l met \astic Sl20 to S240 an hour for 
her, you know. She was bcau1iful modeling. And if this is true, it 
and l wantedtotakcherout.'· makes heroncofthehighestpaid 

But a1 the same time, Justin felt models in the world today. 
that it was ••ine~ilab!e"" that Twig- Besides modeling. Twiggy is 
gy become 1hr model of the now hen: chiefly to sell a line of her 
gencra1ion. ""Then:·s that lovely clothes to deparmcnl stores all 
face-and she·s a model wl>o is at, across the nation. ··They·n: mos1ty 

"I wasn't an impresario 
looking for a star when 

I met her, you know. She 
was beautiful and I 

wanted to take her out." 

lovely colors. All brighl and 

~~~~r,:~;ru.!. ~;~~ ~::aJ .. t:i 
prises predicis they"II make ten 
million dollars a year 

Althoughsh<,hasbccndubbcd 
""The mini-queen of the new Bri
tish social aristocra,;y.'" Twiggy 
denies that she"s a swi"l!er. ··t 
never stay OU! until three or four 
a.m. 1 gel droopy much before 
tha1:· admits Twigy. ··Ruides. it 
isn'tfairtoshowupforabooki1111 
looking like death warmed over 
and I can't wor~ wilh bags under 
me eyes 

'"ldon"1like1hesc LSOpcoplc,"' 
saidTwiggy.""Thcydon"tscem 10 
do any "'·ork. They"re phony. I 
s11pposc1hereisacrowdlihtha1 
in London but we"renotpanofi1 
llike1odancc,butldon"tfancy 
~1;:w~t~theques-they"re too 

lnaddition1obcingherdiscov
erer and manager. Justin is also 
her bo)-fritnd ... e was the firs\ 
boy I really da1ed.'" s.iidTwiggy 
ofthc27yearoldJustin.""Bcforc 
I met "im, I just went abou\ with 
a crowd"" 

Marriage? 
Twiggys.iysshe"llmarryJustin 

whenshc"s""oh. at least24.""Jus-
tin s.iys 21 will be more like it 
'"We"l!gctmarriedeven\Ua!ly.··he 
prtdic\s.··eutshe"ssoyoungthat 
5htcouldeasilychangehermind. 
lt'snotfairforhertodecidcoow 
She's not tall~ or shre"'d and she 
ne>er 1h1nh rnore than are11, 
........ cJ!w,the- ...-
1hinksabou11hcfu1Un:.·· 

Tw,ggy has. however. 1iven 
..,me 1hought w 1he future She 
knows silt will notstayontopof 
the rashion heap for more than a 
year. ""Someonc"s always looking 
foranewg.irl. lguess.Evcrybody 
gets a !Um.'· Her tum came only 
bccausc··1·appenedalo11j!at1he 
righ1time.'"Whenit"salloverand 
no one tan rtmcmbcra girl they 
once called Twiggy. Lesley Horn 
by will ""buy a little "ousc in lhe 
country"" 
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BEAT SALUTES DICK CLARK ON 

Eleven Years Of Success 
BJ Ko,oK°""'• 

Thcnamc,olDtckClarttand 
i,opularmusicarcsynonymou• 
Nootherindividualhashadmon, 
ipJluencconthellfO"',hand<kvcl
opmcn1ofthecontcmporarymu!ic 
sc:cnc. h isnowclevenyt:arss,nct: 
thatJuncdayinl9l6,.,henO.ck 
tool< over "The American Oand• 
sWKI .. on Wfl L-TV ,n Philadel• 
ph.ia. Trcndshavcchangcd,ancn• 
tirc gcncration oflttn,ogenhave 
come and go ne ; and ~!ill Dick 
"Clari< Pmduc:1ions oomcn lhe 
mart.et on yomhonen1~1t:Jcn1er
lainmen1. The reason for lh1s can 
bcsimplyauributedloDick'spcr• 
sona!ity.lt is hi srcspcctforyoung 
pcople.couplcd"ithh1sdcsirelo 
prcscnt top-ftigt,1 cnlcrtamment 
thatisthc!>Kretofhissucccs,. 

Rapport With Tee"• 
Hisrapponwithlttnagerswon 

himlheimmcdiatt:tkvOloonofmil
lions. and can bc rudily sccn 
when he stages hi s Bandstand rc
unions; cx- Bandslandrt:a;ulars. 
.......,cvcnmarricdandw11hchil• 

=-"""""" :::· =~~"::: s'::'C:s~~I~:~ REMEMBER WHEN Doris Olsen and Joyce Schaefer were regulars in varied 6c:kb. Most prom,nenc. 
on tile old Philadelphia "Balldstand" and Frankie Avalon was tops? however. is Jerry Blavt:n who is 

A 
BEAT 

MELODRAMA 
About the Teenager and the Rising Cost af living 
(or . . • How To Buy Tlte ffK•n..-y l•••fffs """ 
As little Work As Possible) 

Gwu and Ku WIN HrrowfullJ Npru11d (oku cut 25c 
Th1 shawca11S2.50 • • • '1'49f.,,l,..1<hd•cn1foit • IHI 
Ke11hadalrt od,1ptnlhiim1a91raltowanu111aliir1h•aJprH• 
tnlforhiiChih.,.hua.Soi.1 

tllt11Jlno•lart tfred,wlliftand•rad,•11t •f lll1 XKf1t1P,td 
th 1ltilll11gBEATohigllt .•. ,1i1NJtie,dt11•N-•reo1tdjacktt, 
'""'"ler'1 lfript,I 11111 ••ff•"' pants, C\lh11 llttl1. lutully, Gw.., 
011d1Ctnreca911irt~llim. 

"Ovtrht,.l"1ho•t1dlhtHATKni9htotthelwasamt."Rtad 
thi1pag1 of8(AT, 1ptaN1.0ntht1ndaffflJlharpand 1nr• 
prlHnt,,.,.r." 

Gwe11 .... 11"111 h1• 11 ta 1ri11. Whl ~;• lht1 1tt, 1purt• H 
tit• t.d tf his 1hrp ud tn,p,11tllf 1ptar? w•, • rt they rMui11g 
tawards tftt .,ailhd WltJ is Gwt11 ••Jl111, ' I wa11t • 111w MtdH 
olhffl, aa•ap1pt,dreu••• •c1111 1ftif f1r,.. ,11.p1•c••a•d 
alife-iiupict••••ffftr111an,1111 d .•• ?' 

OIC •.• wt' llt1IIJOMlht1tc,.I: 

Worl< for THI BEAT and eam ,....y for: 
• YourseH • Fratemity-5-ily 
• Fan Club • School AcliYities 

It's fun and easy loo!! 

All you do is sell BEAT suilsc:riptions to your friends and eam a 
commission on each order you take. 

110w the most popular disc: jockey pop music and cx01ic kxa1ions; in 
,n Ph11Mlph,a,"·,1haTVshowol 19M, ""Where the Action., .. wa, 
lu1o"·n. aircdandhailedasa~brcak· 

" II all itancd.R Diel rcmirus• 1h!OU&hinTVprcscntation. 
cu. ·•one !iummcr day "·hen "C h .. -as a ~tly !ihow 10 produce 
lel'l the studio door$ open and kids since all work w:;u done on lo
Marted 10 .. -.ndtt inofl"thc streets. calJOn, bu1 Dick believed it was a 
Suddenly 1hey "·erc dancina; and wonhwhileprojc,;t.Thisshowwas 
wchadahll!ihowon ourhands." rcsponsible for a •·New Wnc··or 

AflerD,ck'sfimy,:arasBand.• pop stars: Paul Rcvcrc and the 
slandho!.l. lhc !ihow"·entnaliona.l Raidcrs.KcithAllison,StcvcAlai
and a new era ,n lttn ~ulturc was mo. and Don and 1he Good11mes. 
born. 

"We Chew •• .'' 
l nFebniaryofl958.·1'hcDi,k 

ClarkSa1urdayNia;htShow.,wen1 
ontheairnation•wide.prcsenting 
almost every pop star of conse
quence . wi1h 1hc ucep1ionor 
Elvis and Rick y Nelson. Duri~ 
1he two years the Sa1urday Nigt,1 
Showwasaired.Di,kwasrespon• 
sibleforthe incredible su,ussof 
his spon!'Dr. llccchnut Gum. and 
ror1hccreuionora new era in 
music-"Thc, Philadelphia Sound'" 
which launched the careers of 
Frankie Avalon. Fabian, Bobby 
Rydell.andChubbyChe<:kcr. 

In lalt: 1964. Dick moved his 
crew lo Los A~les. The, mus,c 
6c:ldhadshoftcdwestandhefellit 
was lime to divcnify m10 Olher 
!lfl'asolentcnainmcnl. 

Ht:oonct:,vcd a fonnat,nvolvma 

Bondstand Secur e 
Meanwhile.llandsmndswi1,hed 

1oitsprcsen1Saturdayaftemoon 
time spot; and all indications arc 
that the show will last forever.or 
atleastaslongasDitkwantsilto 

Unfonunatcly. '"Action·· was 
canct:llcdinMarchof1hisycardue 
toitsupcnSt:tolhenctwort.. lls 
canccllation provollcdadc:lu~of 
irat(lel1crsfromallovcrtM,oun
try:but,asusua!lyis1Mcasc.1hcy 
wcrt:ignored. Dick.ho,.,·cvcr.has 
plansforancws,,nt:$ne~tscason. 
,,,hich he predicts will be an even 
biggcr success than "Ac1,on:· 1n 
addition. Dick Clart. Produc:tions 
isnowintheproccssofproducina; 
two fealure films. an area that 
Dickullirnatelyhopcstoachicvt: 
major re,o&ni1ion in. Knowin1 
Dicl, and his p revious record. 
Mcanno1miss. 



"' -THE BEAT 

Don And The Goodtimes --lhe Usual 
Overnight (Three-Year ) Success Bag 

Hy ~ 1>..-id IOU1hcast comer of Sunwl and bum hair, brown eyu. an horw:ll 
"I Could 1k S.., Good To You" Vine. w,1hou1 !hem. lllfy',e bttn e\r,n,ilion. and ueryone loves 

is 1he name of the Epic R,:cords sogrea!toallofus." (~It". 

;:!:.}~:~s~~::: ~E:~.,~~ ::~l~~p~:o ·~~kk.\:,~ =~~iu~:;~rr~~~-i~::;~ 
fans cvcry .. ·hcre. and moit of ;i.11 Dick p,ckcd 1he Uoodt1mu Could 1k S.., Good To You," on 
the &ro\lP whose son11 ,tis, Don .l after a sean;h for rw:w "Action" "htch he takn lead). and thnt's 
ThcGoodtimc,s regulars 1ha1 co~red every )late qu,1c a bll. He·, a muscular 'i•IO. 

ThcdiKwasenrou1ctohilftat- and some of Europe. Reaction the l'l'M!lt ofd..ily worl<ouH. and 
us vinually from che momc,nl it be· "hcn they made !heir first formal a dedocated soac,.•nter. He "'rote 
came available a few wco,h qo. appearance jus11ficd !he sclc,;tion, 1he l'l,p ~ "" the Ep,c relea,;c. 
in Los Angeles. Seante, Boise. boo!ilcd everyone's confidence, .. And It's So Good." 4"-now 
Boston. Tulsa. San hanci"K"O. on- and produ,;ed a llood of mail 10 "hat? It is111 
wardandup,.-ard.everywhere! comp~nxnl the Goodtimc,'s storm 

Testi mony of talent. 
Rel1Ction1stci11mony 101heter- (They lry 10 an, .. ·er every let-

rillcfanfollo"·ingbuiltbytheauys Ctr personally, by Che way, al
from che 1ime they became re&• though it's now al thepomt where 
ulan on Dick Clark's "Where The it may take a while .,, The add res$ 
Aclion ls"TV 1,how. Thcprognom 1s 9171 Wilshire Boulevard. Suite 
is olfthe air .-.ow-much co 1hc di•• 540. Beverly Hills, Ca!iF .. 90210). 

r bw k'd ha Fancommcmspoin1101hcirap--

:1::i;7~~~~!#£:~~; ;;~~i:;:r~~tE~ ;;l 
Lions' Tnoil ol El Monie (Calif) fr1en~hnu1 radiated by Don. 
Hi1h. "Don & The Goodc,mu Charlit". Bobby, lluu Overman 
haveueryttuni,ctal<es. latheu- and JcffHa,.h. 
1ertainrncnt bus,ricss. penonal,ty L'il Don 
is just as important to 1he recon:1 L'il Don, 19, ,nsim he'1 9·.r·, 
buyers as talent. lllfyhavernore His 1a lcnt a t tht or1an towus 
lhanenougholboth ," lughcrthanthat.Hisllnacnrace 

The Goodtimc,•' Don Gallucc, oHr Che keys. hi~ 01her hand 
laughed recently. "I 1ucs1 ,..e·rr shakes~ 1a_mbour1ne, hi 1 bod_y 
cht: usual ovemisht succen 1iory bounces m nnx 10 1he music l l1s 
All it took us was three yean of smile lel_ls 1he s1~y 
obscuriiy." Cto.arllt", ?O, ''rhc Clown,"aets 

Added Charlie Coe, "It's all 1he his laU&h~ ~Ult"tly. He·, 1hc le:.d 
luds'faull.Wecouldn'rha,·ell"I• p11tar.,.ho,c,1\h,.\l1ll1hf0\l&h 
ten this far. appro:,.1mately the hours of<bily pracuce. He huau 

Bobby, thedrulM'lt"r. turned 10 
on April 16. (Gl.c,e py 81rl(lay. 
Bobby!). He's !he poup'i maktr 
ofmirth,,.hichsclhfor1,can 
ounce.andthere'sal".l)Slmtc 
rophonc rw:ar his mouth 10 catch 
1he wisccracks(which fallou1bc 
\ween his molars. he rer,-oru) 
Fans ,,,hodon'I know somc,hmcs 
c;i.llhlmthe"qu~tonc."Hah! 

New Me mber 

Jeff. 20. is the newcs1 Good 
limes member. He slepped ,n 
when Don McKinney was 1ahn 
ill. sltonly before the cross, 
country10UrwhichS1ar1cd1nm1J. 
March.andquicklyprovedh1msclf 
up 10 the task oltead SJ"3"r, He·~ 
been accepted foll y and com 
plctelyasallnctakot,byfansH 
wcllastheo1herGood11mu 

Don & TIM, Goodumu ha,·c dll 

atbumscheduledfnrreleaic io 
June or ,ooner. Jnd they ~lari 
,.-or1; on 1heirnc\t ~,nalc "hen the 
cum:nt•wr-lu.lbUllt 

NOTES FROM THE UNDERGROUND Fast-workin' 
bum-stoppin' 
dark-tannin' Where Do We Stand? 

OyMonK.iow 
The revolution has be11un. The 

baulc b<:twccn the gcner"•Uon• i, 
beingw;iac\!(ullforccandit'sim• 
ponan1 tofindoUIJUSt••,huc"'1: 
stand 

Jfs us ap,n" 1hc o,~1abhshmcn1, 
1hcy'vc 11011hc money and the 
powcr.Wcllavcthcone1hi,.1hclr 
money can'! buyandlhcirpo,.·er 

~:.:~':::-C-at~yoo1h And you1h is 

A• the world has t>«omoe ever 
complex and tompulcrizcd. need 
forunden1andina;a ndvi1ali1yhas 
,ncrcalled We're a1ribe,(in the 
wortlsolaLo,Anp:lcs Di...:Jock
cy)"1hcllowcrch1ldrcn ... 1hemost 
importan1 na1und !l'sourcc this 
country poucncs -and v.c mus, 
beallowcdto"bloom" 

Mus ical Bon d 
A~•dc from our common slrug· 

Jk ajl;l,IIISl lhe "Olher p:nerahon," 
thcmostb1mcand11n1vcrs:albond 
1,,:1,.·«nusosourmusoc. Rock and 
Rollbelonp1ous. lt•11scrcatcd 
by andforyoun1pcoplcinrc
action to the flat cmo1ionlcss 
musicofthc30'1 and4(rs 

Aftu li,tcn1na (I mean n'Ully 
listcnina,rcallyp:rti11&into)Bob 
Dylan's poc1ry or Mick Jaggcr·s :i:~: -~:a;~r:~.~ny Goodman 

Can you imagine 25.000 "h1p.
P~•· ;i.11 1ov,n1 1heir music and 
each ocher in the mos! bu.utiful, 
peaceful-yatahtljCollldoor 

p1cmc and frca~-out-il happened One of our bnahttsl and mosl 
at the Human lk,ln,nSlr,nfrdn· dcdicatedallioi,RnanWilson <.Jf 

theBcachRoy1.Rrianhadavision 
Orhowabou1 50,000lurncdon one night;aUofasuddcn he real• 

kids at a Real le conun. Kreammg iud tha1 lhe ffl0$1 imponanl way 
and lauah1n11 and cryin1 at 1he hecoukldo1omakethi11Jt1.inuaht 
same, 1imc,-1ha1·1 llappcned too. was thfOU&h h11 music. Up till 1ha1 
Th,s is "here our power ~es. and time he had been uyin& thongs 
i1'sche!Hes1k,ndolpow·er-it'sthe other l'COl)le "'lnled hun co say 
pow·erofhumancmoc,on (Surfin• U.S.A, 409)'bu1 th111 

J11st cunc ,n lhe John Lennon·, phue had paned. He went 10 
"Sll'lll"bcn-y Fickh," II spcU.sror work and Pllt t.lX month1olh,s "re 
~ ::t,il<>fll enutlcd "Good Vibra• 

And wasn ·1 i1 wonh ,t ~ People 
all_ o~er the world pkkcd up on 
Bnan'svibratK>flt 

- Undentondint 

I ~I?:~~~ff; 
s1and. We know what we've got 

~=tr:, ~i~ ~~~.: ~~ 
• &<>t ouo,clves and our mus.,c and 

!hat's plenty. 
i1sclfandevennot1-rockpeople10 
1he bus1nen are overwhelmed by 
ilsdcplhandcru.hvity.Thcy're 
ac11naas1houah1hey'veju\lcome 
upon a ,real d1<eovery-bu1 we 
kncwicallalooa. 

We'rehv1nain1hcmos1uci1m1 
\Loncs1hc"'Orldha,everknown
life in the t,()'5 i~onc bi11 happcnina 
and we re tile onc1 wl'IO an: makina 
1h1nashappcn 

This column ,s for us - and 11 

must~sluircdl'lttryl(lkccpyou 
informed abou1 wha1'1 happcrun1 
onthiscndandl'dhkeyou1okeep 
meinformc,dabout wll;u'shappcn
ing with you. I f you·~c aoc a 

tllou&hl toshare,orapocm,ora 
drawina. or even• bn of local 
rw:ws. pa~s 1t on. The only war we 
canmakcniitoe,ether. 

SEA&SKI. 
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Dylan 
and more Iii 

Dylan. 

his greatest hits 
plus 
a color poster 
(enclosed) 
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Now Available At Montgomery Ward Record Departments 
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W0111d you believe that I have 11\al). l mean far more "'·ell than horriblc1h1fl&Sapcr.10nrrughthavc 
wailed until the last panible (pod· I am. And. come 10 lhink of it, I "'"ilhoul even l<nowin1 it. l "m gel· 
den'!) morncnl and 1ha1 I now l\avc om an 1u1hori1y on bc,n, in love 1,nx r.o I'm afr.oid 10 even ~a11H, 
approximately four second~ to ,..,th a $lat. ls11'1 that right. George 011 an)'0ne for fear they"ll ao home. 
wrilcthis(and I u,c the word ma darlln11 (What"s new buides siand in fronl of !he mirror alKI 
mobile ma nner) (loose, 100) hope.hope.hope.) say:· ·1oon·1can: ifyouo,,.Sh1rlcy 
eolum11? Spcali111 of George (I rold )"OU Postum-you ,mell naJty.'" I rca• 

I"ve always been one of lhoK I was l()i"I 10 start that again). l hzc !hesc wmmercials arc design• 
"'elcvcnlh hour'" people. You have anot her of my fasci 11a1ing (as cd to do just thal - Jet you "'on• 
know the type. The kindv.how-..,1s in prop up your eyelids, f.fable, dcnrwabout yoursclfiiO you"llbu) 
until the niW,t before loHan ahlg 1hen, she l()CS again) Bealle inc:i- a "hole bunch of product,, bul 
projectforbotanyclassandhaslo dcn1s1orela1e. ~ez ... dolheyhave1omakcyou 
sil up all night 1ryin110 di sguise Whileridinginacardrivenbya feel r.o un -confident (making up 
weeds with clever touches of rational, scn;iblc adult type per• words again) that you wonder ,f 
fingernail poli;h . Not 10 mcnlion r.on, l ~uuened 1hat we 111rn ihc you could gc1 a male lypc person 
1hekind,..ho11,·ouldhavccndedup r6 dioloa J)Of) Station. instead of to even look at you. Maybe I 

TIIE PE ANUT DUTTER 
CONS Pl RACY IS S PREAD· 
I NG (Colu mbia) Ir 's o ll0Pf'{'11m1l 
Tltin11, Thrn Comt t.o,·t. r .. -~,. /1 
lifr. /)arl.011 YouNo><·,Stcond 
llond /11/onplusfi,·colherl rac ks 

Th,, l P llcfinitely eslabh~hcs 
1he Peanut Runer Conspiracy as 
an ,mponan1 rock group. Sandi, 
the voup·s female vocali,t,hasa 
1rea1.po.,,erfulsound.T,..oof 
theirbigs1111lcshi1sarccu1Soff 
lhcalbum 

laking botany in the first pla.:c 1hc "l(>Od music" 1hin1y ,...e were could ,ft showed upa1 Sing-Sing 
Botany h•lcmn1 to. with a handful of pardons, but l" n, fl"! 

Why in the you-know-v.·h:,lam I Arctic Quality not •ure. 
ravin1aboulbotany1 1" mno1e,·cn Th:it 1,uuc;1ion was met by a Funny Bit 
sure I know "hal i1 is. (1"m pmi· glare of Arctic quality and quan- Here·• a funny b,t you can use 
1frr I don"t know •·Irr,,. ii is.){At.) 1i1y. bu1 lhe day was suddenly th<, nexl lime r.omconc co=ts 
What I had intended 10 do W-JS 1cll saHd a,; I heard the st rains of your 1rammar. Smile alKI tell them 
you "hY I"d put off.,,·riung 1h1s ""Stn,,..b<-rry Fields Forevcr""be· you didn"t know they v.crc an 
mus unti l !he aforemenlooncd 1inn1n11 10 pour forth from the English m:,jor. Whe11 1My admit 
hour of eleven. Suddcnly.1 .. -ason aforcmcn1ioned ··good music" proudly 1hat tMy "'ere, a,l 1Mm 
a botany trip. 1h1111y what regiment thcl v.erc ,..,th 

Now !hat I've reiu,nc,d. allow The rational, sensible adult (Andtha1 ishowyouplayGc1Thc 
me 10 splam myself (a painful U · smiled pleasantly and liste11ed Guests.) (Yn. )CS. I know. A ,to
pcbenc:c). I didn't Man "'"''Iii rather 1n1en1ly unlol the son,. lenlme.aslolen line.) 
earlier because I d1dn"1knowqu,1c "'hich "'-as an ,nMrumental ,er- Ha,·e you ever l\ad !he ;tnu,ge 
what 1osay(no1hi111 new. nothtng sioncametoanend fcchn1 thal wmc1hi111 is goi111 to 
nc,.). Tbafsonaccountol"thcd,a• rhc adult then turned 10 me happen no matter .. 1iat happe11s? 
1ribcl.,,e111,ntolasti•WC'."'herc fbarelymiS)inc1Mcarinfrontof (Spcalingofs1nngefcehn,:, .1ha1 
inlcniv.ledatopth,:ne...-c-tw;ip u<)lam-day1llht"imy111rn101Lave .enlencejus1p,cmca<1.-.,.r 
bo:,;andb;ol,hlcd......i1Mr,rfall, .,.......,,hi ,rwl .,.,1d\""1.··1ell onc.)l.ile1h,it,fn• 
offalhn1111losc,.11b,,t:u,l be 
shouldtall)IAnJd.> . .i,.,..-~t 
hounada)l 

l.!_,~~n_·, '"'"-l.~1.r . : ber "·" ')1r-~"""IT) hdJ, fO<" 
getparuc-Mnckcnands1art,..·orry- ncr," currenlly abighn for the 
mg ,f 1·,·c opened my b• moulh Bealle$:· 

~;~.:;: f~;~=~~~ya:::;~:::~~ liv~' :~~:r:lh~u~;h~dv~~y ae:~: 
onc"sfcetings. fcc1lyiln1pr,ini:1oncofvoicc.) 

Paranoia Adult: ··wcu. ahh. er- no,..,,,,. 
If I did, I didn"1 mean 10, and I de, 11"s a big hn for !hem. A 11 ,•,mr 

reaUyhavenoreason101hinkihis couldrccordabeau11fulsona°hke 
ml1h1 be 1hcca,1e,incc J haven"t lha1andbesuccc.sful.Thecredit 
received any poir.on pen letters goes101he•..ri1uinlhiscasc. l"JI 
~/or ~mbs. Musi be my pan,, bc1yu11can'11cllmcwhowrotei1!"" 
notaactma up again. The Be atie• 

What it really is is lhis. (I hate Me: ""The Beatles.'" (Ti,·o par-
sc11lcnc:es "'here you have louse 1icularly eft"ecuve words whclMr 
thc"""""',.·ord1wicc 1na row10 «hoed in.apcrfe<:tlysimpenni 
getapoint acrou.(Tlleonc you toncofvo1ceor"hisneredrever
usually lry to v.~:u-ahal over.) 1 ently while bo,..ing to ward the 
always gel sli1h1ly bugy "'hen M«ca.)(Asi11Surrey.) 
I"ve said anythlna Iha! mi&hl mah To get a"'-ay from ihc Beatles for 
~k think that I think I'm 50mc, a moment {pardon me while I rear 
kind of au1hori1y or 50melhing. my11elO (as in away'.as in av.'ay). 

Like I always say (I a],..,.iii"in;j,' '!CC•"•"'•· ',ii'm:;;""_,°';,;••;:;m,::'"~O~~,o:• .. 

cr.i"e,,.11h,.,me.ince1,u .• , 
which limeyou"ll&elallinwlvcd 
"'he!heryouwan11oornot? 

Ri1h1now.lhavc1h isfeelin1w 
strongly 11 scares me. I even gOl 
melodrJmalic about three v.-ccks 
ago and wrote do"n "'No m~ucr 
how1hcy1os,1hedice"andhid1he 
p1cccofpapcr1o looka1"'hcn1hc 

:~;~!:o~:~y(~~Pf::s;a~~ia~~~} j 
Andyoukno~whatreally11alls 

me?Thepcr50n15n'1G .. u,1l<'• 
Curses.re-foiled II 

PSYCHEDELIC PSOUL THE 
FREAK SCENE (Columbia) A 
Mi/1/011 Gmins uf S,rnd, Hosr "/ 
Smi/in11 Ft1cn. Bthind 1/ir Mi,,d, 
Th,: S,.b,.·oy Hid, Thrn lnll<'r 
Spo.crpluseightolhcrlmds 

Throw •"'"Y all you r guide 
boo~s bceau~ they"ll n,,-cr help 
)OUfind)OUf"'"ll)aroundlhis LP 
It's a ,·cry ~harp mu~ical cn11c1>m 
ofa 11,·orld.,,heretooman}pcoplc 
arcgeningblo,..napan.cho~u,ain 
•""'landstarving. 

ELECTRIC COM IC oooi... 
TheD!ucs\lagoos(\lcrcury)/'ip; 

£~:'~~':£t'~;:/1";~i~,7;;"";;,~: 
o!~:. ~;:i;::fi';:;~;!,t~d ~·~~~ 
bersandcharac1eris1,cofihe 
Jr(Ulp"swailing,el«!ronic,iound 
Ampijficdsoundsscrcambiockand 
fonh in a v.-ild ,·alley ofdriv,na 
ele<:lronicsounds 
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ELVI S PRESLEY recently r~eivedhis latestawardfrom21-year--0ld 
Lyn Hook,A~laide, Australra, for success in that country. Lyn also 
presented Elvis witll a scrapboo~ containin2 2500 pictures of fan 
club members. Lyn has seen some ol his pictures as many as 60 times. 

PbQeas_ 

DA \ 'IOSERNAlove,hi,11;ui1ar. KEN- Happy Binhday Dari• :!! 

and his ::;;,~.·:;N~IIAFER '.'.'.~ J luc Eyes Rule My Hean. ~ 

TE RR \' KNIGIIT lshappcnins. H APl'Y 141h BIRTH DAY 10> 
HEAT T FIE PllD.-SII NOOJ- ~':r ftob;, from Ca1hy and i 

THE GIANT CRAB is calchin& HAPP\' Bl~TII DA\', Pa11y ;:;:; 

:~ ~~:;c~~~~8 ~~~,~~~~: ~::~k~~:~~~;h~:: e 
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RECORDS FREE FROM RC® 
You'll Flip at the ZZZIP 

RC® Cola • ,n 
while you swing to your favorite stars! 
RC and music, perfect partners for the 

perfect lift 

Here's your best way yet to save more on the records you want. In dollars-and-cents terms you get 
two albums that the Capitol Record Club sells for $3 .98 each time you buy one. The savings ore even 
big ger on stereo records! And there ore no shipping charges to pay, nothing else to join or buy. 

What' s more, you choose from top a lbums by today's biggest stars, including the Beatles, David 
McCollum, Frank Sinatra, lotJ': Rowls, Buck Owens, Petula Clark, the Outsiders, Nancy Wilson, Deon· 
Marti_~, Sonny Jomes, t~~~etich Boys and ~any others. 

OTH!II FI N! &RAND$, 01ET-lllff\$COLA N!Hr$B! V! ~S, PART-T.P,t.J($BEVtR.AGES. U""fll 1 
"l!O'YAlCIIOW...- .\ND"K" lllG. U.~ PAT. Off.; $1 966 l!Ol'Al CROWN COIACO 





KRLA NEW STARR TO DEBUT 

BEAT 
RINGO AND MAUREEN STARKEY new stage ofl"'wing up gives us a kn of pica· 

areupecting tl>eirse<:ondbabyin August or surc.Zakhasjus1siancdjoiningwordstogc1hcr 
early September. Says Ringo: "'When Z.ok was He's been chaucring and saying the odd word 
on the, way we s.aid all along it would be a boy. for several months. Now he says whole phral'es 
I do wan! allOlhcr boy bur it dotsn"t maucr as It makcsusfccljustgrcaltohcarhim:· 
much 1his time. We'll bQ1h be very happy wheth- Ringo and Maureen bdlolme parents in Sep-
er it's a boy or a girl1his1ime. lkforewchada tcmbcr. 19M - Zakisnow 19monthsold. Mau-
baby of our own, children ~re not all that im rcen will celebrate her 21st binhday o n August 

V.:.,:o;;;:l•;::m•:;_;3::_, :.c" •:;:m;:_b•:;_• .:._S ______ M_oy;..2_0,_19_67 L-~- "-""-"_•~_. N_,._1,_·,_,.,_1"_'•-dif!:_,"_'_'·'-"-~--•-• -thi_,,_m_. ------~ 

Beach Bov. Defies Draft 
Would Rather Go To Jail 

Carl Wilson of the Bea.c h Boys 
hasdccidcd1orisl jaitra1hcr than 
reponforinductionin totheAnny. 

Under a federal indictm e nt 
chargi ng himwi thviolationofthc 
Selec ti ve Service Act, Wilson 
pla ns tofightthecase1hrough1hc 
counsas a conscir:ntiousobjcctor. 

He faces the same Charge$ Ill' 
Heavyweight Champion Cassius 
Clay. although Clay has not yet 
beenformall yindic!ed. 

Wilson was ordered to repon 
for induction in Los Angeks on 
January 3. LileCl.ay,M refused 
lo step forward to be swom in. 

He was indicted by a federal 
,._.1r&ndjuryinLos AngclcsonApril 
";I'! .Luldlatcrsum:ndcred 101• fl11 

in t1• Yn rk . whe re hewasa1• 
lowed1op<><1hond. 

Surpri1e 
Carl'sdecisiontofightthedraft 

apparently came as a surprise lo 
most of his friends-and perhaps 
eve n to his family. 

Thesinaer's father,M11m1y Wil-

son,eut shortaEuropcantripand At the hearing. AUomey J .B. 
returned home immediately after Tietz solemnly told tM coun his 
learningofltisson'sam:st client"objcctstoallwdrs." 

" Henevermentionedittomc." Although 1he amiignment will 
one close friend 1old Tire BEAT. be J une 2, C a rl will probab ly 
" l don't ever remember hearing remain free for a long rime, even 
himcventalkabnutbei113draftcd, if he should ultimately~ lhc 
or howMfcltabnutlhcdraft in 
general'" 

Appearing before a Federal 
Judge in Los Angt,lcs, Carl Wilson 
pleadcdinnncenttodraftcvllliion 
charges. 

Hereceivcdpcrmiuiontojoin 
the lkac h Boys in England fora 
previously scheduled European 

:~~;~Htu':v~ 1;:rW:',:1:~d1~: 

aw,.,. 
Pcrmissinntolravelabroadfor 

1he1ourwasgrante<lonlyafterhe 
posredaS2S,000bond 

U.S. District Judge A. Andrew 
Hauk also ordered the singer to 
reponpcriodical!yby telcphoneto 
Howard Smith, general attorney 
forthcBea<;hBoys 

MICK JAGGER PUNCHED 
BY CUSTOMS OFFICIAL 

PA RIS-The Rollill8 S1onesar- 8.000fans who had been unable to 
rived at Le llnul'll;et Airpo,i in ob1ain tickets, stormed 1M audi• 

:;~~~!f!lo;~:!1:r c;rt:~,~;/~~ =~~ ~~~~k:~ t~:ii~sa~~~: 
" VivclesStoncs""stillsoundingin mance, police broughl up 1wo 
1hcirears. A quick•tempcredcus. heavy-duty water cannons and 
1omsollida!ftippcd"'hen1hefivc aimcdtheminreadincsstosubdue 
Slones· passpor1s were handed to the evenins"s mobs . Dul t his 
him in a pile. T his enraged the provedafutile auempt.StecJ.hcl• 
guard sothathepunchcdMick mucd troops complete ,..-ithsub
Jagger in tbe chest and threw a machinegonsandpoliccdogswcre 
hard blow at Keith Richard. d i- rush«l imoactionasthefrenzied 
vencd at lhc Lut ..,cond by road mob waded through 1he tear gas, 
managerTomKeylnck. k>fling bonles and s1oncs at the 

Set -Up troops 
Good-bye ChaH 

Thegroup'slondnnpressoffi• 
cer.Les Perrin.said.··1twasase1-
up. T hcrcwere1iveofficialswait
irqifor usandone $tar1cdthrowing 
his,.·eightaround'" 

As theStonesleflthechansbt
hind to rctumhomc,10Londnn.a 
spokesman announced the~up 
will release a ncwsingk,shonJy. 
Nonewplansh.avcbeenannounc• 

Another highlight in !hcirr-o,,.r. cJ regarding a futun: American 
ingContincn1at1ourwas1wosc!I. tourfortheSroncs,a!thoughcalls 
our concerts at t_hc Palace of andleuersfromfansulingwhcn 
Culture. Polish pOloce resoncd to andwhcrehavebcenftooding1heir 
tear gas and truncheons when New York office. 

Dylan Dropped, Then 
Re-hired Same Day! . 

tlob D ylan, whose persona! life is always shrouded in mystery, is 
now playing aguessinH game with two m;\jor reco rd companies-Colum• 
bia. which has him. and MGM, which wants him 

After d ropping our of sigh t nine months ago, the poc••singe r· 
composer remained secluded in a rural farmhouse last wee k while 

I . Columbia officially suspended himfor"failuretofulfill his con. 
trac1ural agrccmenl5" 

s~ifi~: i;;~:~: !~u~!:o~~f~a:~~::~7;~~/;e:~o=~ ::,~. 
Columbia, which e~pired in lale 1966, but called for a sp«,ific number 
ofrccordinp 

). Personal acquai niances, industry sourcesandDylandevot«s 
swapp,,d rumors and speculated on the reason for his inac:1ivi1y. and -
whc1her he still plans 1osign with MG M 

In July, 1966 Dylan was injured in a rnntor<'yclc ae<:10Cnt and /las 
madenorccordsorptrsona!appcardn<:cssincethattime. He's been in 
seclusion in a farm house near Woods1nck, New York . This has given 
rise to the rumon that D ylan has never recovered from the accidem. 

Mon Nasa1ir. president of MGM Records, :<ays that he has seen 
Dylan and that 1Mcntcnaincrappcarstobefinc,. Hcalsoannouoced 
that MGM has offered Dylanacon1rac1 bu1: "Un1ilhcdcanobliga1ions 
wi!h Columbia, ~e is still technically ui>der comracl to them. Sn that is 
1hc problem at the moment." 

Dylanmaybcfincbu1hecenainlyisn'1 working. A special planned 
by ABC-TV on Dylan which would have run two hours had 1obccan• 
celled and Dylan's first boo!.. "Tarantula ,'" scheduled for publication 
!astfallhasyettobesccn 
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PLACING THE BLAME 
~arBEAT: 

You sure havcakHolnervciosay1ha1Tcrry10ndtM l'acksound 
like six mon1h1 back. Whal do lhc Monkces sound7 Abou1 four 
yearsback! 

Tcrry and1he Packan:b.-eakingupthiswcckandyoucuninathem 
down1nyourmapzincn:allyhelpsalol!ldont'upcc1you10cvttprint 
my kncr bK.au~ Terry 1'.niahl ar,d the Pack a<Tn't popular cnough"or 
impon1n1cnoust,1oyou! l1 maldmesick,.·henyoucriticizc1heird· 
toruaflu anthehardworltanddetcrmina1 ionthey'vchad 1hrouahthc 
pas1ycaralld aha lf! 

They neverllad a chance, thanks 1oyou and01hersjus1 hkcyou! 
They arc much Jlrle~ter ~nd more talent«! 1han a kH of 1he &rouPS you 
writcup. Hutyoodon'tcan:about1hat . YoudQn'1wanttok!>owabout 
them. 1'101 while they're new and still mugglins. Well, it's 1hanh 10 you. 
as J •Hid,tha!Tcrryandthcbandisbrcakingup. You make me s ick! 

J,,n/>ust 
Nm only"" ~-• pnntin!l }'our /nu,, 1.,., ~-.-•,,, al,oprinuJ numrrous 

/rurrs in thr pas/ concerning Trrry Kni11h1 and t/rr Pt1d, Thry nr•·rr 
mad, /1 •·if/, a natfon.,.·;d, hit ,.-1,;,,1, 1<-00,/d u,m "'fodkat, that ,i,, 
mqj,m1yof1/rr rtt0rd•bo,yrndid ltOI p,mko,/11rlydi111/rtlrwund. 

ThrEduor 

ADDITIONS TO P.A.T.A. 
Dnr8E:AT· 

I lhink yourpaperi• fantastic. 
upt"ciaUy People Arc Talkin& 
At>out. I alwhavc acompulsion 
10 !lend suaaes1ions ror P.A.T .A 
loyou.50 hercgoe•again. 

ridshawiln Hobart .. David 
Cardwell thinkin,Oavywouldgo 
when Chad and Juemy would re
tum llome and dcciding lhc diffcr
enccismoncy . .. what happened 
to Robin lrcnc fl.oyd .. Twiggy 

THE BEAT 

AGREEMENT! 
Dur8EAT: 

I would like to thank .. Cherry, 
Cherry'" for "'ritina 10 you about 
Neil ();amond. I ~ w,th them 
l~. lthinl<.J • ...,,. .• Neill)ia. 
mond is the arcatcsl singer and 
wri1cr. I like 1J1of1he sonp he 
writes and s,nas. I wish I could 
wa1ch Neil perform sometime. He 
hasawayolwritinaalllohisown 
and no one can come close to hi1 ~,. 

The BEATisjustfamutic,cool, 
out.<lf•si1eandsrea1.lt11eemsto 
~tbettcrcaichissoe1llatc0fflel!: 
ou1. l amcllldto11ee1heclassified 
ads and the othe-rncwitcms that 
you prim. WIM,n I ~l TT,r 8£,fT, 
l 1akci1to schooland,,.cll, ldon'! 
~itforawhilebttau!!Ccvcry• 
bodylikes1oread,1.An01her1hin& 
l likcat>ou11l£,fTistha11hercarc 
nol too many advcnisemenls but 
more and IIICltt news. Keep up 11>c 

great work. JimUnnun 

:t!..i~?;;c 1he Beatles you 1alk 

THANKS 

May 20, 1967 

HOLY HOROSCOPE!!! 
~~To COPPED OUT?? 

Holy Horoscope! l can"1bl"lil"vcit•Yoto"vccoppcdo111! I 
swearyouhiredmymo1M,towritcM~Zcna'scolumn.Good 

f:.~i!~~W t~t:~~;f~!~:.1~~;.~~:.:di;r .:.!i?! ~~~ 
hotdogsandpizuandruininayourappctit"fordin,w:r.Succcss 
will be yours by: offeringtohctpyourmotherwiththcdishcsor 
theshoppina.Avoid:complainintt11nnccessarily." 

Til.at's a horoi;,;opc?n Correction; That's 1abma11,!.'! So I 
rcadon ... hopinaforrcfuacinmyboyfriend"shoroscopc.Good 
Grief! Quote: •·you will have a dose brush with romance. bu• t'C' 
careful- II is loo soon to begin a pcnnanenl rclation~hip. Aw.id: 
lanorins pcn.mal neatness. 0on·1 be lazy: shower rcaularly." 

Nccdkfl 10 1,ay. I neaf1y choked! So. I n!ad each and ucry 
horoscope! My mother wro1c lhe •·lrolr anidr.'! She told llEAT 
rcadcn: .. You can achocwc the greatest ,ucccss by: ICCCpli"I 
adviccfromyourl"'Jl'nl1.a11ntsandunclcs ... Avo,J;~on,yclcs 
andgoingstcady ... riskinayourheal1hby11aylnguptoola1c. 
fittinguponcandy ... d,shoncsty,cspcciallyon1u11andwri11en 
assignmenH ... ovcf1y•l1gh1 bcllbottoms ... beingunkindorun• 
pleasant, especially where parents arc concerned . , . and now ,s 
thetimeto:cutyourbani.,.dcanou1yourclose1anddrnwcrsand 
limityoursclftotwoicccream,aday ... dressconscrvativclyand 
win more friends ... avoid 100 many social acll¥i1ics ... turn down 
some dales ~nd pay special allcnt,on to finishin& your homework."" 

Dear REA T Edi1or. ,. horo.copcs-myfoot! S,rmoni! 
Please don'I trouble younclfwilh prin1i03 my mo1hcr'1do.1• 

logucs .•• I hear them enough at home! Get the hint ? 
8nhGmNM 

Y.,.,'11 b, glad 10 (JM>•· 1/rm Mudamr Zrna hai bunfi"d. by 
P<Jp,./a,r,q"~"·' Th,Editor 

l bcs1owuponTlr,H£ATamul• '--'-'----'----=----::=-== =-'="==~ 
1,tudcofthanks.n01onlyfromme, 
butfromlhelhousandsolSccd 
fans everywhere. 

Pwplc arc talk, abou false 
mustaches olrcal hair1 or y1 
andiftheSunonShopwillmkie 
mail onkrs Lynn Redgrave·• 
maniaec ..• thc Monkeu"movie 
... losin&countof1hctimes1hc 
[)Cj have beenonthe .. EdSulli• 
vanShow" .. 1fCa1Ste,·cnswill 
publish his boolt and why radio 
nuions have stopped play in& 
.. ManhewAndSon ..... thcLatin 
and£ayp1ianSO\O'Klsbcingadded 
lo lhe cvtr-arowin& li s t of pop 
music's pOHiblc paths in "67and 
whatwillfinallywinout ... pullin& 

~-· · S1a1c~idc1o~J~~h('~'-~,~:-F'a'w'a';;;:;;::=;:--1-'~• 

not Sheldon l..conard "'ill get to 
film""ISpy""mRuuiaand,.·ishms 
h,m luck .. ifPctcrTorkknows 
how Hualey feels about "God Is 
Love·· ... when P.A T.A. is goin& 
lo get aby,lineand,.ho"swritin& 
lhatpillar. 

Til.at'sthc:cndofmywggcstion• 
from 1hc: outside "'orld (aictually, 
it'sfrombehindthebarsofamcn• 
tar insti1u1,on. but don·1 tell). 
Thanksforli stcninJ. 

linduWu/br 

LIVE AND LET LIVE 
Dcar8£AT· 

lha1c1obetheonc"'·ho saysit.bu1whydon'1pcopleh£andlct 
livc70opcopleupttltocllangc apcrson'slifcby 1cllin,1hem1ha1,.hat 
1hey'redoin,iswrona? 

AU l hearany-is ... Whydid1heBca1les10 andcrowthoscstup;d 
mus1achesandbeards? Whydidthe8catlcsdcddo: 10 11optourin,?" lf 
thlsis,.lla11hey,.,.n1.le11hemdoi1inpcaiccwi1houtthe,.holc"'orld 
brcathlnadowntheirnttks. 

For1hcpastthrecorfourycars,1hellca1lcshavegiventou,1he 
enjoyment and happincs, 1his world$0badlyneedcd. Theyga¥cothcr 
group~ confidence enough 10 make ii 10 lhe 1op. They arc s t ill 
goina prclly llrollJI with their la1est single. And only w couple ot months 
ago lhey sijncdacontn>et with Capitol to&fve us ninc more years of 
pleasure . 

Whal happened to ourcounesy and mannen? Shoukln"t "'"C sive our 
wamw:stapprcciahonandthanh i1111cadofa•'whydidyouchangc,J 
halcyounow"amtudc. 

l thinki1'sdisaus1,natheway pt0ple1alkabou1themnow. Butthrec 
orfour~arsq:oi1wualut diffcrcn1.wao.n'1il ? 

Theybrouahlussomcthinancwa'ndcllallenaina and,,,..,alllowcdi1 
fnoncwayoranother. Butnowthatthcy"rc .. finished ... usomepcoplc 
say. we must tum to somcthina new. Fo!"Kcl "'hal"s ,n the past and con
form 101he rccen11rcnd. ls 1hat what we"rcdoina7 1 pny 1he pcople "'ho 
1hink1hisway, 

l,foronc,amthankfulthal I waspartofthc .. Hca1lc l nvHion··1hat 
hit. I love ihem very much and I ,.,;n always remember them "' tht;y 
a,c. T hcfourlowable"mop,top"" ladsfroml.ivcrpool:John. Paul. 
GeorgcandR,n,o. 

Dear BEAT, 
Thisistheflrstycarth;otl 

hawcsubscribcdtoTlrrBE:AT. 
lmu11saythal l find1hisncws
papcrarealblast. Onccolumn 
llikeisthe Lc 1lers1othc 
Editor. 

I wou!dflrstlikc1osay&0me, 
thingaboul M ilch Ryder . I 
thinkheisoncot1hebcs1soul 
si nacrs in 1he bu~incn. I have 
1nuythat"Sockl1T0Me. 
Baby .. i1reallyasona.Andas 
fnas the Dctroi1 Wheels 
··makin& .. Milch Rydcr -,.-cU, 
1ha1isrcallyafarcc! 

And an01he-r lh,ng-1 1h,nk 
the Monkeu an: the most "un
original"" group go,ng. 1"11 ad,rut 
!heyputoutgoodrccordsand 
can1in1verywell,bu1tha1"s 
aboutasfara,itps. lfyou 
left !hem alone to write by 
thcmsclves, 1hcycouldn'1comc 
up with onc hi1 . Al least they 
havcn"1 yet! The main reason 
most of their fans"'~ fans is 
because of their TV 1how 
(which they copied off the 
Beatles.) 

Andlas1,l"dlike1osaysomc
thina about thc Bca1les. Thcre 
isnogroupgoinath:ltcantouch 
!hem.Tlley·resogoodthataJJ 
they need i• 1he,r name on !he 
label and it !!ellla million. llul 
1here'ssomc1hinaclsc. h'sn01 
only1hc name, but !hcs,:,ns. 
The Beatles (McCanncy/Lcn
non)willundoubtedlygodown 
in history as two of lhe bes! 
compo!!Crstocomc1othemusk 
bus.iness. s,,..,,-'<nk"1i, 

JAMESON THE PROPHET 
Dear BEAT: 

This letter concerns the ankle at>out Bobby Jameson which ran in a 
rcccm is5ue of BEAT, l was so impressed. I couldn"I n:si5t wri1ina1his. 
Bobby Jameson is the mosl wonderful lhin;thatcould cvcrhappcn10 
this~ncmtion. I, myself. idoliu him. 

He"1oneperson1,,hon:allycarcs. Hcknows,.·hat"shappcmnaand 
wllat"sgoinstnhappen.Ju11bc,oausc he has Ions hair. wears a beard, 
dresses differently and Jivcsforhimsclf;1ofindou1 where he's going. 
pc<19lelhinkhe"sweirdandlick.Well.1hey'vegotalottoleam. 

BobbyJamcsonisoncof1hemos1brillian1pc<19lein1heworkl.He'1 
sorigh1incvcrythln,he11aysanddoc-s.Hcundcrs1ands.Hctrulyundcr
stands. But.hecan·100w.tw,1he andeveryoncelscinthis~ncra110ni1 
aimi"l!lforalonc. He hassn,al couni,c.but like hesay1: "We're alla 
partofeacholhcr.ll'syourdcchion:· Sund/ 

VERY MANLY 
McCARTNEY 

DcarBE:AT: 
Thi1leucrisimportan1 -dc

pcndingonhowyoulookuponthe 
maner. Well. I ,ucss lbencrFt 
onwi1h,.·ha1l havc1osay.\My 
decpcslwi5hisforBcatlcl'aulto 
receiveorrcadthisleucr.) 

Thi~ is "'hat I'd like tolcll Paul. 
l j,mlovcPaul"·ithhumusu,che. 
Oh, he looks so much more manly 
and handsome. He looksaslland
sornc H Omar Sharif ( Doctor Zhi, 
vago). l"dlike1orepca!in,Hying 
1ha1hcnolonKerhu 1hatliotc 
choirboy look-but now looks 
very manly. Vfrig~f,. l.;,prt 

Be..tPubheahons, lnc. 

~--.-.a.::-lrf.!:: ~=~~-:-... -a:.= ·~:::~~ 
.:.::..~:.'"'= ==--- -·-

,00 ___ ,_.,.., , ... 

:: ::::. ==--: ::~==== 
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'Oo' -Ethiopean Premier 
Swipes Twiggy's Fans 

LOS ANGELES-The spindly British moppet. Twiggy. blew 
in10 Los Angeles International Airp0n. Clinging to hcrcons1an1-
companion and manager. Jusiin Oe Ville1>euve. Twiggy knoct
knud her way down the airpla1>e steps and 1hrough an almosl
desened terminal to the Hotel Bel Air. Fourpbo1ographeN.two 
<OUnd men, a body guard and a publicity girt, accompanied the 
sliver•lhinqueenofthefashionmodels 

Unlike New York. where 1ecnage (Pris mobbed ihcir idol, oo 
enthusias1icscreamersandautographhuntcrswereonhand. Her 
hotel press conference came dose lo being a wash-ou1 when OOl>C 

ofthcpressshoweduntilanhouraftcr1hcanooun<,:edtime. When 
she was told that most of the reponers were awaiting the arrival 
of Ethiopian Premiere Haile Selassie at the airpon. Twiggy. glor
iously uniformed on politics asked. "Oo?"" 

Baskingin1he warmthofllleafternoonsun, Twiggy wiggled 
ou1 of two sweaters. revealing her boyish 31-21-32. somehow 
managing to muncho 11 herfingernails1hroughoutthewhole 
open.lion. 

"lt'ssoniccandwami·erc."·shcsaidmindlusofher H·s," l 
dolikeit·crebut l missmcmumanddad.". 

Twiggy is visiti.ng Los Angcle_s to film the scc.ond pan of a 
three.part T V special. This one ,..,II be called ·Tw,ggy In Holly. 
wooo··featurill$.ofcoursc.a1riptoOisneyland.She•J1bevisi1ill$ 
the Warner Brothers movie se1 of Camelot and model clorlles at 
the Orange Cmmty Airp0n. showing off her 91-potmd. million• 
dollarbody. 

I. PUPPEJOH l Slllll&, S... 
1. SlllfflllllrSTIIP'lt frJlll;&, Na:ySinatt, 
UllffiE81T IIE.l 

llffiEBll YOU ............... Monkee$ 
4. lll! Hl!SAIBlHE CLOWN tbrl!redtilann 
S.RElUSEIIE ...... fogelbert~dinl 
5.THISISIITS ONC ....... J!;Jry~ 
J. PURPLEIWE ., ........ ~millenMI 
I. BEIINAOITTE .............. JOll"lops 
l. lrSALL OYER .......... CliftRiellard 

11.SIIIONSIIITN .1,NOH IS 
AMlZINGD.INCI N, BUR . .Alaitl'riotSet 
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STONES PLAGUED BY BREAK-UP 
RUMORS - BUT DENIAL IS ISSUED 

·n.erumorgocs: ThcStonesare 
breaking up. Mick issicl:ofpcr
formingandwams1oconcentr';ltC 
on producing. Brian is even more 
bored with being a Sto11e and is 
quilling comple1e!y 10 go on his 
ownasasolo;,cl. 

The answer. from a U.S. repre
sen1ative for tile group, denies: 
"This rumor goes around abou1 
every three months. I can llcfi
nitely say 1here is absolutcly oo 
word on ihe dissolution of the 
S1onesand then: will be oo word 
ontheirdisS,u1ion." 

Fam1lior Story 
Really. it's a Beatie story all 

overagain, TheStones.justfinish• 
e<lwirhaEuropcantourthatfou,>d 
Polish youths1earingupgovcm• 
ment propeny and storming 
policemen.pcltingthemwithrocks 
and bonles at the same time. is 
isprobablytheirlasl. 

AndMickhasbeenquotcdbya 
numberofpap,,rsassmtinghewill 
never1our1heU.S.again. 

Pari1 Diffe rent 
The rest of the group agrees. 

sayingtha1audien<.:escan·thear 
them. therefore they can·t play 
wcll.Alltold. says thegroup.they 
are reduced lo simply jumping 
aroundonstagcandyel1i113alot. 

Bur in Paris. says Mick. !he 
s1orywasdiff'en:n1.Pcoplcin1hcir 
foniessalintheaudienceandthey 
played !I proper con<.:en. People 
were even able to hear Brian·s 

Whil<:' Mick admitted he nevu 
wants 10 do any more tours. he 

2475<>.Beve,lyOrive. 
Beve,lyHillo.Colifo,nio 

FORGETTHERUMOR thatBrianhaslefllheSto11es 

alsosudheer\joysperforming on 
tele,isionandhopcstodosomore 
often. 

~I 
. . YAROBIRO -Keitl\Relf 

Pla ns for the S10 11es· mov ie. 
"Only I.overs Left Alive, .. have 
al!bu!beenabandoned. headded 

Yardbirds Set 
for U.S. Tour 

LONDON - The Yardbirdswill 
ftytothe U.S.forasix-w«l:mid• 
summertourbeginningJuly9and 
running through Aug. 20. The 
group "'ill hit mai11Jy resorts and 
statefairs.TwoeartyJulycon<.:erts 
in Call3da will prttttd the U.S. 
visit. 

HOLLIES 
INK EPIC 

The Psychedelic In Have The VOODOO-HOODOO• CHARM! 

The Hollies have signed an u 
clusive recordill$ contract with 
Epic Records. One of rhe mo,n 
popular vocal•instrumemal quin
tets in the world. The Hollies have 
scoredl5consccutivetop--tenhirs 
on1heU.K. charts. 

Their la1es1 hi1 single. ··on A 
Carousel.".hashadswifladvan<.:e
mentinEngland.isabigchanirem 
inothercounlricsandisr.ipidly 
making i1s way to the top in this 
coumry. 

ln<.:reasedaudien<.:ein1cn:,1ina 
per:sona!appear .. nce1ourin1hc 
U.S.wascrca1cdwhenllteH0Uies 
firstU.S singlcs.··1can·1 1.c1Go .. 
and ·· Look T hrough Any Win• 
dow ... zoomed io the top of1he 

r charts 
Twomorccha,i.,m:kinw,inglcs 

folk>,.·cd-··BusStop··,.n,,1··s10p. 
S1op.Stop··by 1hctimethe Hollies 
made theirfiut U.S. 1ourwith 
Herman·s ll ern,its. 

ONLY 5 1.95 PlUS .05 HANOLING CHARGE 

• Ke•p th • one you luv by exchonging lh• VOODOO
HOODOOI 

• llo •ed on the wild Voodoo be lie f that your he ort 
andooular• tune dinandturn•danbyalackof 
yau r hal r andfing• •-naildippingl 

•W• will p • r oonollyfaohian the m into an original 
•oodead••ign• dcha•m -ourraundedbyth•irawn 
lurn• danglawl 

•W•a•itas onacklace .• • brace l•t • •. k • yrlngl 

•With h• a•y madcholn •.• • .. •••o•galdcalaredl 

• THE VOODOO-HOODOO IS OUU,SITEI 

SINO TO: THE HU·DO CREATORS, P.O. BOX 4696, PANORAMA CITY, CALIF. 91412 -v---
PLEASE RUSH ME THE fOUOWING ORDERS. I ENCLOSE $2.00 FOR EACH ORDER. (BE SURE TO WRAP 
EACH SET OF CLIPPINGS SEPARATELY AND IDENTIFY BY NAME WHEN ORDERING TWO OR MORE.) 
____ N111-cklace(1) ____ B,ocelet(s) ----Key Ring{s) 

SILVER O GOtD O O GOLD • SllVER O GOlD • 

Order Youu Todor 
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Tears, Tension, Trauma 
~..-. __ .;;;;;;;;. _ __.:.:.......a:. ... Follow College Letters 

SpencerOavi1hasabrandnew 
line-up for his new 1roup. dis
rupted by 1he depanure of the 
Winwood brothen. T1w: new group 
isoncshyoftheori&ina.llyplanncd 
6vt:. T1w: new membcn an: organ
isl Eddie Hardin , 18,andlead 
1uitarist Phi l Sawyer. 19, with 
PeteYorkremaininaon1hedrums. 

The new combo will have no 
di,iinetlcadvoic:e .Spencer.Eddie 
and Phi l will share the singing 
Ra n rh yt hm will come from 
Eddie"s manipulation of the organ 
foot pedals. 

ThcgroupissetforaScandana· 
viantourinJuncandthenheads 
for Hun,pry in July. The group's 
first u.s.,ourwillbeafivc-weel; 
11erinofoneni1htc rsstar1ing 
July28. 

Tremeloes 
Star On TV 

The Tremeloe1 have dellni1cly 
been1igncdtoheadline26color 
TV comedy $hows to el\i<)y U.S. 
and world-...,ide screcnina. rctcr 
Walsh.lhegroup'smanager,is 
backinEnalandaflcrsealir,athe 
aareemcn1withAt8rodakofKing 
Fe.oturccs whichal$0handlcdlhe 
Be:a1lcs"canoonscrics. 

Tlt,BE:AThaslc~thatthe 
Tremelocs arc thinti,. about a 
40-daytourofthis countryHan.ing 
June 11. One pilol for the TV 
show was filmed ,n Scotland but 
1he feeling was that the humor was 
100Rri1ish1oappea!t0Ame~an 
audiences. So. some American 
scrip\ writen may be brough! in. 

PEOPLE ARE TALKING 
A ROUT !he t mall wave of excite· 
mcnteaus-cdby Paul'1visi1101he 
U.S. whenbeforcceventherumor 
chat a l!Htlr was in town wondty
wide hystcria ••• how unbclicvablc 
itislhatafteratlthcdclaysSonny 
•ndClicr'1movieisfinaJlyou1. 
the You!IR Ra«alsa;roovin' again 
after being down .. , whether or 
no11he Raldcrswho1plitare,:oin1 
10 form !heir own group - or 
whetherornol the other two will 
really split 
. ,. howJ!Ollular(?)T,.•i[W'iswith 
1he1eensandco.,ingtothecon
clusion1ha1she',anadul1phenom
nomenon-notakids' ... whechcr 
orno11heS(OM1"movichasbeen 
junkedpermancnltyanddeciding 
1ha1ithas .. . thisbcingthcyear 
1he1roupsbrokcup .. P• Ui 
Hurloo• 11et1in1 her long hair 
cropped Shon ... St-•pokc.s 
men denying thal Brian Jona is 
lc.avingthepoopalongwithmana-
11er. Andre• Oldham, despite the 
rumors which keep circulat ina 

•="" ... 1hechuri1yconcens1heS11• 
preme,; all' doing in most of the 
major U.S. ci1ies this year. 
when the en1ire Sln11n family is 
B01nacogc11oac1hcronrecord .. 
theTu!1lrlthinkingthey,;a"""ou1 

Gold 'Spirit' 
For Raiders 

PaulRevercand1heRaidcrs 
join the million-a-month club by 
earning threcaold records in as 
many monlhs. The RIAA hasjust 
cenificd1hc1roup'ssmashalbum, 
"'The Spiric of '67;" as a KOldic. 

E.arlier1h1)year,theyreceived 
one fur1heirl.l', .. ~lldn1gh1 Ride." 
andanotherl"orfhe;ralbum."'J 
L,~e Us."" Their laleSI LI', Paul 
Rcvcreand1he Riuders"GKalcst 
llits."" bccamca»lc~llrrl>alls1ncc 
usreleaselu1mon1h.andisa 
leadingcandidalefor&01drccord 

T1w: group's late~, sinalc .. Him 
Or Me - Whal"s It Gonna Sc?"" 
is tltmb1n1tothetopof1hecharls 
withheavynaloonal a, rplay. 

Currently on a month-long tour 
of1heU .S. and Canada.thc Raid
ersarefrequentwuests onavarie1y 
of TV shows Hml el\i<)y cons1an1 
conccr1bookings. 

or1hep0pcornba, ..• howold"I 
Think We"re Alone Now·· is .. . 
where all the popexci1emen1 has 
gone ... 1hep0n ibilit y th11tEric 
Burclonis ,,,,.llo,.1n1111his old13e 
. .. thel!HllrlandtheMonkt<S 
havi,.theonly twomillior>-selling 
singlc1on1hena1K>nalchans. 

. .. whctherornolP1oulMC'Car1• 
MY really did flip for !he Jdf~,
Alrpl1ne u one rer,or1ersaidhe 
did .. • Mk:II. J11gtr'1statcmentto 
thepKH th~t he will not lour the 
U.S.agi,inan<lwondcringifil"shis 
decision 10 save face jusi in ca$C 
1heStoncsdon'1 gel work permiu 
... whether or not ERjj:landi•ao
ingback for country and western 
music and dccidins 1ha1 if •:.itcd
hffl llump,crdlndt is any indica
tion,they"vealrccadyaonc, 

. .. whe!hcrornol lluhl,Alpn1 
islnsinathepopularityheonce 
hadamon&lhcyounaset . .. Cari 
Wil5oft saying ""why me:?"" • . , Don 
G•ll11ctl'J hilarious talcs of the 
,.......;1ressesandphoneopera1orshc 
ranintoontour. 
a few rhythm ·n· blue• stations 
playina the Rasc,~I,; without know• 
inawhotheyarc, .. . the ll ap~n
lnas rccally being the Happenings 
and now "'onderina who the 
P111'9M arcc ... D••·k1Cf'O§byspcnd-

HOU. YWOOO - The aud• 
ience at 1-lollywood"s Coconut 
Grove wu so much wi1h Lou 
Rawls. that every aeuure a nd 
sound 1he en1cr1ainer made 
broughtaresponsefrom1helhrce 
weeks of SRO houses durina his 
rc,;cntenpac:ment. 1.ouiseasily 
atapeakinhispersonalappcar
ancesandalsos1andsa11heapcK 
asarecordin1ani,1. 

Toda1e.1heChicqo-bornsing
er"s succeS1 ilrccak includes ten 
albums. ""Live,'" recorded a year 
aso. begani1 a ll withceniftcation 
by the RI AA as a1old reco rd. 
Lalcron, in the past year. Rawls 
recorded thll'e additional albums 
whose soaring sales records as
suredhimofarankequaltoanyof 
thep-catsi~rsofourtime. 

"'Live",..,.•follo,,,edby'"Soul
in';•,.hich haSIIOWKa<:hcdthe 
400.000martandisnearina&Okl 
record status . '"Curyin" On;· 
follo,.ednextandhualreadyhil 
1he200.0001igure 

The soon-to-be-released. "'Too 
much."has1opped 100.000onad· 
vance order copies. TOia! Mawls 
s.ai..s la51 month have everybody 

· 'Too much·" S5niillionin .. 

Som«>nc had to be disappointed. Of the 45.611 applicants whoap
plied toche prestia;ious Ivy Leail'l,eCollegesandtheSevenSisler 
Schools in the Nonhe:ut only 12,360 got yes as an answer. The story 
was the same this year only worse: [TIMY more, applicants than placn 
atthenation's topschools 

The colleges havedriflcd rrom their geographic distribution policy 
which had triedtosprcadthefKshmanclasscvcnlyoverthecountry. 
This tipped the scalu for applicants from the Nonheasl who formerly 
had1ofacefic!l'ecompetitionfrom thcircountcrpart1inMontanaand 
Te:iiaswhooflenhadlowcranw;ks. 

Most wllqcs a,;tively kO\ltcd up Ne&ro fKShman applicants. con, 
tinuins a '"ent pauem. Cornell accepted 110 Nepncs llnd Ra<k~tre 1,. 

S1udcn11frompublichighschoolsarerunnings1ronger1haninlhe 
past apinst their counterparts from private prc,p schools. Almost ,9 
percent of Harvard"1 incollllng fll'shmen co,mc from public 1ehool1 as 
do 58 per cent of Yak"s-llnd the proportion .seems 10;1 be a:rowin1, but 
slowly 

Tlw:lllrw101char)IC,dandtherccactionhighlycln()(ionalwhen11t,all
im portantle11crarrivcdfromcollc1eadmiuionsofficuofthe lv y 
schools. "T m alad it's all over;· sighed one Connccticul tcenaaer who 
receivcdtwono'sandoncycs," lfcolleae has halflheprcnurein 
itthal"sinvolvedinwaitingtohearaboutadmissions.then itshouldbo 
asnap!"" 

TR/NI IS NAMED 
TOP PERFORMER 

MONTREAL -The dust was 

Film For Dead 
And Airplane 

HOLLYWOOD -Tw0Sa11 
Fmncisco-bucd rock poop$.,.._ 
Grateful [),:ad and !he Jefl'er1041 
Airplane have been sipd 10 do 
scc1ionsof .. Petulia."afor1hcom• 
ingWamcr8rothersfeaturefil111 
while i1 is shooling in San 
Francisco. 

E~;!E:I~~h1~ New Acts On 
~~::i .':0~tn;!~:.:!"t.!:;~ Sinatra 1 our 
1n1erruptedathrec-wwlsencsof 
onctii&),tconcensintheEast.to Scl'tp0Mcndcs&Rruil"66and =~ PE:::~~~':'~~ ~:n1::: ~~~l'u~ndt!~:~~r;~~nui;.:~ 
1n1hevanety fieldbytheExpo'67 S1natraseven-c,1ysummerconcc 
Special Awards Comnuucc. The lour. 
award, '"in recognition of his con• The lour kicks-otr m P,mbu 
lribution and $talus in the enter- on July2andw1llh1t Philadelphia, 
lainmenl world."" was prccsen1cd at Detroit. Cleveland. Chicago 
~ dinner a1 the Palace Bonaven- Madison and winds up in Hall 
tureinMontreal . morcconJulyl5. 

iag morcc tome w11h the lkatlcl plcn1 y tough to gel U. S. work hasbeenslaprcJ"11htwopa1crn• 
thanhcdocs w11h1heR)rds permits this time around ... how ity suits .• jc1s bcing1he latc,C 

, .. drivin& 10 the airpor1 in a s-..·cct the soul muiic is theK days lhmg lo buy with the Tur11es hav• 
chautreur driven limousine just to .. Sttd, havina a hard. hard time ing one and Dennis Wi~n buY•"I 
tn1en1icwO.,·tDff,Do1y,Rt1II.}, gc11ingon1hem11ionalchans onc •.• f'.ri<Rurdonnotqui1c 8l 
Mid. •nd Tld, , • , the nice Mak ... the Oogum Boogum man, hung-up over the racial s,tuatiotl 
theM...,yGo ko,,nd gotbybeing 8rccn10nWood.hav1naoncof1he inAm<:rica ashe11~1obc 
asll.cd 10 pby at ~ny and Chtr'J wildest album coven yet ... Bill • • · the opera suiger "'ho COV• 
pany for Twlgy ... scndin1 D11,u, Cosby's ··1ake a hike" 1urni118 into crcd the Balles • Che Englisll 
R""" 10 Weight Watchen Bren- a "Revcnw;'" but mlling liulc dif- group who s.aid pop is dy,na m 

~i.,.~.lt[I 
thetMylwaHto&Clahilrec:ordin ~ ,,u possibly bei111 the only major 
the United States ... Jiml ll~ndri~ playing his aui• British group 10 remain in Che IOUt• 

10 -~; ;h~~:n?,';;:"',:i J:~~! ~';.'v;i~hu~is ;:: :t:i~;u~ m~)'. ;~ r:i~.::::.:..'7:ne emptoon ol 
and deciding 1hal 1his day will def- J""y l'ai!!f 110ing to Viclnam lo PEOPLE AkE ALSO TALK 
intely come . . . how the work per- cn1cnain our 1roops ... Ala Mod. lNG A HOUT how much fun it is 

£~~~:t;:~;~;~3:EsiE~ ;;Jf:~1:~?sii:~~.": ;i;t;::~~n~~f:~:t:~ 
tions in England ifs 10,ng to be top rhythm "n' blues ~ingcr who theco~crofcvery issue-
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Whocver saidbeing ap0pstarisaneasylifcisou1ofhismind! 
When the Rollins Stones landed in Zurich, SwitzerlaDd 2,000fan• show. 
ed up to welcome lhem. However. !hey a11emp1ed 10 set aboard the je1 
whichcaniedlheStonesand1hep0licewereforced10u..cW"dl erho,;c5 
toconlrol the crowd and set 1heS1one,iou1 of lh<: airport unharmed. 

Thatnightacapacitycrowdof12.000tried1ostormthestageof1he 
Zurich Concert Hall while 1he Stones were performing. They made 
humanpyramidstodimbovcrthe __.. .. ,,, ... ,-
\11(: IS foot high "1"3e and when ....,.-- ...11 • Ill 1,11 

::ttt ~~:n:s 7aand~~\h
0
~~~:: • I=~ 1::1 

emersenctni:
1
red fan1 ·.t:'",-_~~ 

As soon as 1he p0lice had the 
fans removed from lhe stage, lhc 
Stonesretumedtofinishthc show 
-bu1 111(: trouble wa• far from 
over.Oncfansufferedafractured 
skullwhenhewaspushedfromthe 
stag<,,tenotheraudiencemembers 

:rtre ~t:;"?~1 
~~~~e"!~\'!:~~n.j 

,;cats in the audi1orium in an at
tcmp11osct 1hcS1oncstoretum 
for an encore. 

Fiveofthcinjuredfanslmdto 
behospitalized,oneofthemincri
li<:al condition.and!hedamageto 
the concert hall wasestimated10 
bemorethan$2,000 

Although Mick Jagger has re- __ KEITH RICHARD 
portedlytold1hcBri1ishpressin 
IM> uncertain terms tha1 !he Stones would never tour America again. 
Andrew Oldham. SI.ones' marQ&Cr, IOkl me today lhatitall(kpcndson 

........... of 1hinp-thc first of whic h is 1he outcome of1hecourt hear
ings in England. 

There is another member of 1he Lopez family on the scene. Trini's 
younger brother. Jes,;,,, has been signed 10 make his s inging debut at 
the Bonan;r.a Hotel in Las Vegas fora monlh beginning July I. Trini has 
beenhelpinghisbrolhcralongwith hiscarecranditwillbeinteresting 
toseeifJes,;cperformsinthesamebaghisbrotherlive,in. 

May's Wendy Ward 
Claudine l..onget, Andy William's wife, has been named Miss Wendy 

Ward for !he month of May in a promotion sponsored by ISOO Mont 
gomery Ward stores. Herbie Alpe,i's label. A&M Records, is not crying 
over Claudine's prize since uch one ofrhe siores will feamre her album, 
'"Claudine.•· in their window displays as pan of the promolion 

Everyoneisbusysp«ulalingonhowCarlWilson'srcfusaltoreport 
for !he draft will alfcct theca«:erofthe Beach Boys.Carl's anorney 
says Carl willgolojailratherthanbcinducted, bu! !,.eadded lhal he 
didn't think he would have to. However, the whole 1hing depends on 
what thecou,is h.ave to say about 1he mailer. 

l,forone,wouldccrtainly like to know the real s1oryconcernin11 
1he Raiders. ll'sobviousthatlbider spokcsmenarcnolgoingtoadmil 
any1hing,bu1veryttliablcsourcescontinue1osay1ha1FangandSmit1y 
areplanningtofollowHarpo"sdccisiontolcavelhegroup.This"·ould, 
of course, leave only Paul Revere and Mark Lindsay-or Paul Revere 
andtheRaiderifyouprefer. 

Aslsaidbefore,Raiderofficials 
con1inue to deny Smiuy and 
Fang'sdccisiontodepart . But, 
then. I seem to rcmember 1ha1 
they also denied Harpo"s leaving 
rightupuntilhe!efl. So . .. 

T!,.e nice thing about American 
television ,;cries is that the 1wo
par1erscanbcputtoge1herand 
sold as a full-length movie in 
Europe. The la1es1 ··movi<:"tobe 
released in foreign counlries is a 
two-p.an segment of "The FBI" 
serieswhichstarsEfremZimbalist 
Jr. J1 will be called. "'Cosa Nos• 
1ra - An Arch Enemy Of The 
FBI." aid will be released by 
Warner Brothers 

They did this with a segment. 
from !heold '"Untouchables'"and 
10 date 1he film has grossed be· 
1weenfourand fivemilliondollars. 
whichisn' lbadwllenyouconsider 
how much cheaper television 
shows are to make 1han movi<:s. 

THE BEAT 

DON AND THE GOODTIMES 
ADD NEW GROUP MEMBER 

llySandraSkotnik 
His name is Jeff Hawks. and 

he"s the newest member of Don & 
ThcGood1imes. 

hhappenedsuddenly. surpris
in11ly. with lessnotice1han the 
draft boards give. And, Jelfis1he 
firs, 10 admil he's not quite over 
!he wonderment of becoming part 
of!hefastes1-risingKJ0upin1hc 
country. 

"Meant Me" 
"When1heGoodtime,rccordcd 

'I Could fleSoGoodToYou:it's 
almost as if they meant me," he 
laughs 

The long and lanky lead singe r 
was cit,fronted with hi s sreat 
careeropp0nuni1ywhen Big Don 
McKinncywastakenillandordcr• 
ed home to Ponland.Ore .. byhis 
doctors. It happened in March, 
justafewweeksbeforeth(:Good
limcs were supposed lo start a 
month-long nationwide tour for 
Dick Clark. who'd discovered 
them and fir,\ given them cross
countryfamcon"'WhettTheAc
tion ls." 

Coincide nce 

hasblackhairaDdlarse.loving 
brown eyes 

He's from Oakland. where his 
family. including two yo unger 
brothers,stillreside.Jcfflovcs 
spons of all kinds. wri1es short 

~:i::a:I:~ songs,andidolim 

He'll be m«liJ1$fansin1heLos 
Angeles area for the first rime in 
late May, when Don& TheGood
times play a few local dates. Then 
il"s olf to !he No,ihwest. Sou1h
westandMidwes1for1hegroup.a 
1wo-mon1hconccrtswingdcsigned 
1obringalivcvcrsionof"ICould 
BeSoGoodToYou""toeveryone 
who's already heard it hundreds 
of times over the radio JEFF HAWKS· New Goodtime 

WHERE THEY ARE 
SUPR EMl-:S 

May I l-24. Copa Cabana. N.Y.: May 26. Univer,ity ofCin• 
cinnati: May 28. Hara Arena, Dayton, Ohio; May 29. The Audi
torium. Minneapolis, Minn .; May 30, Arena Auditorium, Duluth. 
Minn. ; June 1-10, Shoreham H01el. Washington D. C.:June 11. 
Symphony Hall. NJ.: June 13-26, Coconul Grove, Hollywood; 
June 29.Ju!y 19, Flamingo HOlcl, l..as Vegas. 
RI GHTEOUS DROTHERS 

Jeff was in Los Angeles at, I he May 29 begin one month enga&ement, Cocoanut Grove. 
time, by quirk and coincidence TEMPTATJO,'iS 
auditioningforanew.in•lhe•works May 12. State University, Cortland, N.Y.: June l-3. Twin 
TV ,;cries at Dick Clark Produc- Coaches, Piusburg. Pa.;July'il- 15,Steel Pier.Atlantic City. 
tions. (The inside word. in fact. is •·ouR TOPS 
that hewas theleadingcandida1e.) May 11-20, Basin St. West, San Francisco: May 25.June 4, 

Lil' Don Gallucci of 1he Good- Whisky A Go-Go. Los Anscles; Ju ne 21, Town Hou,;,,, Hunting-
timcs wa, helplng out 1he audi1ion ton, Longlsland: J une22,WhitcPlains HighSchool,WhitcPlains, 
proceu by playing piano for the N.Y.: June 23-24. Twin Coaches. Pillsburg: July I, Central Park, 
candida1es,asafavortohisfriends NewYorl<Ci!y 
in the Cl:.rk organizalion. S~IOla:Y RODINSON AND THE MIRACU-:S 

Sm•fl W•rld May 12, Mont10mery Stair Hil!h School. SilverspriJl&', Md.; 
Jeff knew Li'! Don from the May 13, Washington College, Chestenown, Md.; May 14, Civic 

days "hen he was •ln.ging wilh a :~d!~:~~- Baltimore. Md.; May 2S-June3, Ba•inSt. Wesl,San 

~a':"~::: ~:d:;11~':il:~~ht::
1
; JF,Ft"F.RSON AIRPI.ANE 

Hawk and (Small World!) ffuu May 12-14, Fillmore Auditorium. San Francisco: May 18. 
Overman of the Goodtimes was Stockton. California; May 19. California Polyt«:hnic College, 
one of the Randellas S.an Lui• Obispe,. Calif.: May 20. Birminsham High School, Van 

It was only natural that u ·r Don Nuys, Calif.: May 2f>.29. Seallle; May JO.June 2. shooting War-
insist Je!l'swing over lo the Good ner Brothers film. ""Petulia"; June 4, Sam liouston Coli,;cum. 
times hou~ 10 say 11<:llo 10 Buzzy Houston. Texu. 

:~il~h:.::~~rS g:i:·w~~/in "1o;:t~ TU ~ra~"12. Hinsdale, Illinois, Central High School; May 13, 
audition. became a regular visilor Coliseum Ballroom, Bend, Illinois: May 14. Wichita, Kansas: 

\;ol1~~~up' s groovy pad in ~=~k~:a~~'1'/~~~~~,Z~ict;~~~~::Jd'.8WT!~":~!~ ~t~~~i 
Then, in the middle of recording Pier. Atlantic City. NJ .; May 31-June 9, tour of,England-France-

~~~~~1~::r;i:~P~:!,eccr~1;; ~;r:~~·:::ark; June 24. Lagoon Ballroom, Salt Lake City. 

~~zfri~:n~~l~tl [!:~~~~; ~:~ MA~;~!~~;;"/11:~~1~~~tL~t'e Beach.S.C. 

All e~~~l~~~o~e:y,, ~.fl;~:,;·~;~~~;~-~:~f~~~~:~l~;~::t;: 1~~~: 
"lie"s ~ groovy guy and~ great JOII NNVRIV[RS 

~~'.~~~: :;,~e;;~~;~d~:::~au:d Al;..i;,na~ 2-4, Vancouver B.C.; Edmonlon. Alber,a: Calgary, 

~::~ .. 
1h

e Hawk coul
d 

rc:.tly h(:!p R I~~~~~~~ S. San Diego Coumy Fair Show, Del Mar Race-

Charl ie Coe said, "'The fans track. Del I.far, Calif.; August, Steel Pier. Atlantic City. l'IJ 
really dug him during our Dick JAMES DARREN 
Clark tour.and I feel we're awfully June 19, "Wish You Were Herc," Sr. Louis Municipal Opera. 
luckytohaveJclfwithus"'. BOB8V RVDELI. 

Jelf commen1ed, "I was really Signed for A8C-TV"s "Piccadilly Palace:· the summer re-
sorry for llig Don "'hen he got •ick placement for "Hollywood Palace." 
and a little scared about 1rying lo ASSOCIATION 

~le~:e~he~:a~;d 
I 
h~":wm':~ Ni;:a~i~-i~t~il~;~:l~h~~~a~i~;~i~ia~t::t~ "ir;r,,~;: 

everyone digs him. sily. Bloomington, Ind.: May 18. Columbia Basin College, Pasco. 

.. 1 hop~ ~ : :::.•..i:• myself a ~~h~ ~~~ ~~~:,~,:~t!orium, San Jo~. Ca~f. 
worthy succeuor, al1hough I May 12. Ca.5ey Ka,;crn Dance, Hawthorne. Calif.; May 19, 
doub: if anyone could ever ttally University of New Mexico, Albuquerque, New Mexico: May 2f>. 
replace Big Don. Anyw .. y. l"mjusi JO. Portland area; May 27, Coliseum, Portland. Oregon: May 31-
going to set out there and give it June JS, Southwestern United States; June 17-2S, hcad-
mybesl"' lining Teen~ Fair,Seaulc,Washing1on:Junc2f>.Ju lyl.conccm 

Jelf. 20.celebr-dteshisbirthd"y intheSea1t1earea:Julyl,1hrecwceksheadingaOickClark1our 
on August 31 . He'sancven6feel 1hrough1h(:Midwes1 
tall and weighs ISO pounds. He ~------------~ 
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~ SPECIAL REPORT BY l ONY BA RROW 

Pop Concerts -Essential Or Obsolete In 168? 
THE BEATLES have decide<! 

thatitisnolongcrpossiblcfor 
11,,cm to gain any1hingother1han 
dollarsgalorcfrompul1ingoncon
cenpcrforman,;cs 

"A group on a stage can't gu 
1ogcther with 60,000 people and 
fih:.nything worthwhil e" says 

.. Someday ,,,e may "'Ork out a 
way of doing 'live' shows bu1 ii 
won·1 be anything like a con
ventional concen forma1." agrces 
Paul. "I mean we cOtlld goon in 
fonnyhatsanddoadancc.We 
~swi1chonfiflytapcrcconlcrs 
and 1ry 1oge1 something like our 
recorded sound . Would people 
wan1 to come? Would tl>cy want to 
listen?" 

Bring.Downs 
ln Paris MICK JAGGER pin

pointed other rnuringproblems 
when he discussed the matter in 
much depth wilh Melody Mat~,, 
Mike Hennessey: ""The one-night 
$Ceneisdeadterrible.Thepcople 
need something much more 10 
watch. I have gol some ideas on 
howtochangethings - todosomc
thing dilferenl - but it would be 
expensive. We shall never tOtlr 
America again. It is very hard 
work and one bring--down after 
another.Everyplaceyougothere 
isabarrageofrelcntlcsscriticism. 
You gel ten rcponers every day 
v,hojusi want to laulh at YOtl ~nd 
you don"I (ICt one: even vapxly 
inleltigcntqtl<:'st,on." 

lntheatresandclubswhercthe 
a1mospherc musl be slightly more 
intima1ear>tlinspiringthanitcould 
ever be in the Cow l'alace or Dod
ger Sladium, a performer can fcel 
l>c: is on the same waveleng1h as 
hisaudieoce. Buteven1hen1he 
modcm elec1ronicrecordings1udio 
hasathousandspccialsoundfacil
iticswhicharcnotavailablcatthe 
average concert or "live' show 

Re peoted His tory 
The whole of Lol\don's music 

business iseagertofindoutwhat 
THE MON KEES canar>tl canno1 
dovocallyandinstrumentally.Un
til th,c end of June wc canpu1,e 
their potential only from out--of
dale records. Yet v,hen they do 
perform for a 101al of 50.000 

:t~:~~~a~!~~~~~i;:~::~i:\:;: 
lyorbe able to judge their mu• 
siclanship?Probablynot. lnstead 
our eyes will see four familiar 
liguresandOt1reaC$willbcllooded 
wilhlheuncoulhsoundoffanen
thusiasms rather than Monhe 
mu,ic. N01lhatSO,OOOfansofthc 
group will worry. They've been 
through similar experiences for 
The Beatles, The StonesalKIThe 
BeachBoys.and1hcqualitiesof 
actualpcrforman,;eandsoundre
produc1ionhavetakenavery 
sccondaryplacetothcbrute-foree 
exc itemem of such occasion,; . 
They come to wail and moan. to 

ningtheirbodicsabou1andbe 
1hrillc<I.Nottolis1enorapprecia1e. 
noti(!praise orfindfauh 

For some yearstMperformers 
themselves have rnkenanequally 
artless view of concerts. They 
have been willing 10 put up wilh 
profess ionalpmstitutioninrclum 
forsubs1an1ialfinaocial1;ain. 

Changing See ne 
Now, one by OM, 1he world's 

bestgroupsan:takingtheirstand 
against1heo1>t-nightstand.Andif 
onlyinfcriorac1sarcgoingtobe 
preparedtotoorin!968.perhaps 
(he whole conceplion of the pop 
concertwillbeoomeobsolete.The 
last remaining medium for the 
wholly successful purveyan,;e of 
pop music will be that of the rc
cording tape. indi$C0Canridgcor 
otheryet-to-be-developedaudioor 
video form. 

Yardbirds' 
N Special 

* 5 Groovy Colors, , ,rose, , ',yellow, 
blue ... grey .. . green 

* Heavy Mod Golden Chain 

* Just Like the MONKEES Wear On 
Their Swingin' TV Show 

* MONKEESHADES are the Wildest' 

ONLY $1.98 PLUS .02 HANDLING CHARGE 

---------------------------------------------------------Send to, MONKUSHADIS, 1 1 W. State St., Pasade na, CalllornlG 91 10 5 

PLEASE SEND ME THE MONKEESHADES AS INDICATED. I ENCLOSE $2.00 FOR EACH PAIR 

~ -----NO.PAIR,~ ___ TOTALMIOUNTENCLOSEO __ _ 

Add,e•~-------------------

-----~ipCode __ _ 
IORDER YOURS TODAYI! 



across 
FROM THE EDITOR 
Wbcthcryouloveorloalhe1hem.llmlk1My'repreposicrou; 

or deli&htl',,,l. you~ ill ~~•Y deny lhe facl lhal Sonny ,ind 
Cher exen a lttmcndou• inll~n,;e O\'Cr the, young generalion 
You can chalk 1he mini-,Lin• up 10 l.ondon bul you c~n·1 C)lplain 
away the abundance ofwikl-pallcrncd, bell·bollomed pan1s which :':!:~ YOU"i ftgures evcry,.t.c,re simply "bccau,e Cher 

Hi1 after hit, mob scene after mob scene, ~II-out conceru all 
overthenation ... SonnyandCher8onoarconeof1he(ifno11lr~) 
mou popular duo! in 1he music world. They've bttn consistently 
pro.youn& l)C'op~ ever sillCC they stane<I 001 Bl Caeiar and Cleo
patra. Unle~onderthatyouQipeoplehaveremainedpro.Sonny 
aod Cher. Lillle .. ·on<U:r that Tlr~ BE.AT is laking 1hisopponuntty 
tosalulctheBonos-Sonn}nndCher 

Also in lh1> "~ue ,.e have a fon"s own account of her mceti113 
w,ththeMonL«sou1,idcof1heRCA Victorn:cording5ludiosin 
Hollywood, 1hc Righteous Brothen,, Bobby and Bill. ans..,.er the 
charges1h.a11hey"¥eabamloned 1het«nsforthclucrntiveadult 
,....,.kct, and in an c"clus1vc interview, \1otown', fon1a.<tic Temp• 
talion; tall llbout tke1rmusoc.abou1 the succc"fut \1otownfam 
ily.1hegroup,.ho ,otthem;tarteJandlo..Jsofuthcr1ntcre~t111j. 
lop,cs 

As RliAT ~• along. "e 1n1end to print more and mort' ne,,,s 
<tories. Wewill.<.>fcour,,e,c<.>nt1nuetorunfraturearticlesbutwc 
feel 1ha1 with an inc•- in M"'> we can kup you bcncrinformed 
on w·hnt'SJl(lll\ll on w11h 1he entertainment "c,rlJ. the fashion "ortd 
ar>dthcworldofyourfellowyouns.adulis 

A<ld for1l><>-.c of you "'I><.> nuy have t>eencomr,biningahout a 
lack<.>fl:lcatlepi(lurcsandstonc; ... eplan1<.>remeJ} !hat in the 
neu four issu~, Each issue "'ill feature a different Beatle<.>nthe 
CO\IC<MW<:11,..,. fca1ure story rn,iJ.e Allourph<>10,an:br'-!ld 
"""' and "'ere tah-n dunn1 IM ~atffe~• =nt rec<>rdi"!I ,e"""' 
inEngland 

Again·-if )'<JU ha~cany<.>J>tniun,. ideas or ,upgcstion,. p!taw 
lell,IS 

'ROUND THE WORLD 
Nim YOIIK- Alien Act<.>rs "'ill 

finditmoredifflcuh1olandjobson 
Broadw'lly and at Lincoln Ccn1er 
since the membership of Actors 
Equ,1yatarectnt spedalmee ti11g 
approved491-2aresolutionre
srrictmg the hinngofactorsfrom 
abroad (exccp! Canadians)by re• 
quiringtheconscntoftheunion"s 
72•member govcming council 10 

The resolu1ion faces <.>pposition 
from the l.eague of New York 
Theaters. compo~d of producers 
and theater owners. Equity also 
votedt<.>setupastnkcfundfor 
1968incasctheyfinditnecessary 
tocarrytheirb.anonforcignper
formers101hepicketline. 

I.OS ANGEi.ES-Burt Bach· 
arach has signed a producing and 
recording rontracl with A&M. His 
fint singlercleaseonthe labcl 
pBirs his composition. the theme 
from"CasinoRoyale""film," l:lond 
Street,"and"Allie'"whichnettcd 
himanOscaroomina!ion 

RURl:IANK-Grammy Award• 
winners Ray Charles. The Anila 
Kerr Singers and guitarist Wes 
M<.>ntg<.>mery began 1api113 "The 
Best On Record" speciala1 NBC 
s1udioshere.Georg(:Schlat1eris 
producing 1he 1"1mu sponsored 
col<.>rshow. 

1101.1.YWOOD-Jocy Bishop in 
Hollywood will spli1 the screen 
with lfoghD<.>wnsinNcwYorkas 
emcus of the Emmy awards telc 
cast <.>n ABC June 4 . The Holly• 
woo<ier>dofthe 19th annual even! 

~!1u, ~o~:d al modem Century 

l:IIJIUJANK-A reported million• 
d<.>llarprice1aghaniiso11Wamer 
Bn:,thersRecordsn,,;entpur<.:hase 
of Valiant Records, Sherman-Dc
Vorzon Music and Barbil Music. 
publishing sub, idiaries<.>fValia111 
TheValianttabcl,foundedbyBar
ry OcVorzon ar>d Billy Sherman 

~;;;ci~~:, :~\::a~c~ r~ 
groups, The CollecrorsanJ1heSi• 
H:.rd Way. Sherman will remain to 
manage the publishina c<.>ncerns 
while DcVorzon will pick up wri1 
,ngsongsandfi1mscripls, 

CONSIIOIIOCKt,:N - Where? 
Yes, a small Pennsylvania town. 
like olher small 1<.>wns, long· 
ignored by night club owners 
Now the 10 .. n·s !4-20--ycar--0lds 
canbuy(for S2.50)arock-packcd 
evenings fun at Hull abalo<.>, 
(named after the TV sb<.>w). a liqu
orless teen club which draws 
J5.0001eenagersanigh1a1JO 
franchise locations in U, S . 
c<.>mmunitics 

l lullabaloofrnmder.J<.>hnAngel 
~ll$17,000frnnchiscsa1thera1e 
of two a week and forecasts a 
nalionalchainof500by!970.ln 
Conshohockcnrigid..,curirymca
su~es turn :w~y_over ,21 .-:rs and 

duringaneveningtherebynipp,ng 
in the budthepmblem<.>fboy• 
whosneakanipinthcparkinglo1 
bccweendaoces 

HOLLYU'OOI> - Nancy Sina· 
trawhohasjustformedB<.><.>ts Pro. 
ducli<.>n, will team up with Sat 
Mineotoco•slarinanindcpcnden1 
film fealure called, "The flower 
ChilJrcn" 

TH~ B~AT PoQe 1 

the board 
Malwtg 111,e; Nl¼JJi 

PrtnacCharleshadallofEngland Petula Clarksignedalong-tcrm 
buzzing with 1he qucsti<.>n ""Who c<.>ntract with Warner Brothers 
was that lady?" The leggy blonde's Rec<.>rds. John K. Mailland, WB 
name was practically lop secre1 President announced.Maitland 
and lhe l.<.>nd<.>n papers 1i1leJ her negotiated thecontrac1 wi1h Leon 
the "Mystery Girl"" who wa. on Cabat. Preside nt <If V<.>gue Rec• 
the prince's arm at the theater. A ordsinPariswb<.>producc Petula"s 
rcponerfor l.<.>nd<.>n"sD,,i/yMilil rec<.>nlsfc,rU.S.release. 
didsomeinvestigatingandrcvcal- Cum:n1ly <.>n a c<.>n,;en series 

:~ ~:sVr;~:;:;~d :..,"f:: f::u.: ::rie=~
1
~n hi~s ,::~:~;"fi[~: 

Lond<.>nadvenisingagency."And .. Finian·s Rainbow."" Her latest 
I"m wrry to disillusion the roman· si~glc hit, "This Is My Song," 
lies,"" wrote the reporter. ""but she from Charles Chapli n"s "Coun!ess 
isnotagirlfricndof1 hePri..ce·s."" FromHongKong,"hasl<.>pl)C'dthc 
After the show, Angela, wl><.> has 650,000 mark. 
ten ycars<.>n the prince: Charles' 
lilllc sis!er. Princess Anne. 16: 
and Aunt Princes, Margaret and 
UnekL<.>rdT<.>oySnowd<.>nallhad 
anot-1()().romanticbitetocat. 

l.e l'raidffltll.0<kolsthfhot1~ 
hit or Am,,rleana ro,k lo bombard 
lht ··n,neh air,,a,..:,. Rosko, "ho 
horro,.cdhisair1U1n1Cfrom aNew 
York "11111.-0 DJ . ls really :U-)<a•· 
oldMirbaetPasterlUlk,sonofHol• 
1,,.·ooc1 t>rodu«r, JM J•a.sttrnak. 
"l'•·t >1ole11 from lhf top siJ, disc 
j<d<t)S in 1he U.S. and made 1he 
resull Fnneh." .. idl..t ....... dent. 
Mu himillionairr Jun l'rou,osi 
("·"'- r,...,...,1,,1 1w;.,...,.., h1du 
lnlhl'arb-Mat<f,andbFf~aro) 
" "" ll")lng1ocdi:eRa<liol.u.nm• 
bourgintolhenumheronooloto,·er 
F,a...., ln1u. thrgo,·unmrnl s,a. 
tion .Thf tttna1trmarktt.,·asdom· 
inalf'dbJ a DJ"·bo11P"11Cdhis sho" 
" 'ilh"IIIFrlrnd>,""hirh"""'N>n• 
slderffl ,·rrJ rar oul. IJ,l n~ Amrrl
ran siylejin~~ and raraphonous 
"°"ndtfTtttshtisoo,.on1opor1he 
l>Jsuno.,i1hhis>ho""\lini•\1ax" 
\minimum dr blah•blah. muimum 

demu.siqur.~ • • 

Tunesm,th JelfBarry,-corcd a 
music-histo,-yfirstinsigninsan 
exclusive. 1hree•year songwritmg 
c<.>ntract with Unart Music, a 
Um1ed Anist music c<.>mpany. l1'IC 
contract"s 1erms gua, .. ntec Barry 
whatmaybconeofthel;irgestfees 
of this tind e,·erpaid to ac<.>m• 
poser. Unan will own copyrights 
on all Barry',ncwsongs.savefor 
songs1he M<.>nkeesrec<.>rdand 
Sl)«ialfilmSC<.>reS 

Over50pcrcent<.>fhisrecurdeJ 
compasitions have climbed over 
the top 40 m.irk on the nation"s 
best-sellingchans.Somcofhishits 
inctude:""Maybe I Koow""(l.esley 
Gore). "Hanky l':rnky" (Tommy 
James and the Sl><.>nddls). "D<.>o 
Wah Diddy Diddy" (MaMred 
Mann)and"ThenHe Ki sseJ Me"" 
(Crystals). 

11.u Harrison or l'tt>f_, Hig
gin< fame. wa,,- a,.·ardcd thf Ordtr 

~~~
1
:;::t;rb~~io:::•;:~::::t..r:,~ 

fareoflhell alianpN>ple,forhls 
ro111rlbu1ions101hearts,andhis 
di,tin1tuished carttr."" TM actor. 
currtn lly filminl( 2(UhC,ntury
t•ox•s ••0...,1or l)oolit1le," rttd,·cd 
thecilation,oncof llali· .. higMSI 
"°"°"• from Dr. Ah·ara Vitollel· 
Irani. Italian Consul~ ... ,., in 
l.osAn1t•lcs. 

Colki,:c Ttmps, Inc., hasgi,•cn 
about3,000NewYorkteenagersa 
breakandsig11Cdthemtofillclcri
calj<.>bssuchas1ypis1s,accoun1ing 
clerks. bani- 1cllen and resea!l'h• 
ers.Teenagersan,cxplored.u• 
plo,tedandentenained.1-'inally. 
they"n, beil\ll hired 10 ea.e New 
York's serious shonage of office 
help.Work,ngschedulesarewild 
andn,ngeup1ofonyhours.Wary 
employcrsarcpleas«ltofind1eens 
areagoodbu!ine:s~sk. 

And) Williams apparentlyf«ls 
the show mus! go on. even if1h~ 
l)C'rformer almost wen1 do"'"· f.n 
rou1c to his recent T<.>rontocon• 
cen. AnJyWilliamsa.c<.>mpanicd 
by HenryManciniandhisor<.:hcs• 
rm. were f=ed to make an emcr
geocy landing at the Greater Buf
falo lnternati<.>nal Airp011 when 
theircharterplancdevelopedcn• 
ginctmuble.Upsctbutunhanned, 
the 63-mcmber party was bussed 
1heres1of1hewayandarrivedfor 
an <.>n-time cunain ,.Using. Andy 
has smashed house auendanct 
r«ordsthrou~hou1 his l6·ci1y1our 
of11>eU.S. His R<.>eheS1crconccrt 
wa, delayed over an hourby1hc 
spillover thr<.>ngs cr<.>wding the 
str«tstryingtobeadmittedt<.>lhc 
audit<.>rium I<.> hear him perfonn 
Andy set new l>ousc records in 
Toront<.>, Charlotlc, Mobile. 
Grcensboro.Knonille,Nashville. 
Indianapolis, L<.>uisVille, Cin• 
dnna1i:.ndPittsburgh. 

"1'1:11" TV scrlu star, Efr•m 
Zimb•list Jr. ,·lsl ,~d Amerkan 
troops In ViotlUlm. ll lm,..lh World 
War 11 Purple Heart Viel, 7..iml»il
iSl brought a Little bil of llolly"ood 
101»ittlel011C!Oandou1po,;tsn:strkt• 

:,! ~o ~.!:/~.:.:~:~ Rr~"~":;'! 
war-lorn rounlry "'ttt Ed N~l'lOfl, 
l im O'Conoor, Chris Connelly a nd 
PatMorrow,.·honsumcthfirrolu 
~"i:!'.'.,h Contury-Fo•'s "Ptyton 

Da,.,l>tt,Doz)·,Jl.caky,Mi<:k and 
Tkh arc <.>n what cou!J devel<.>p 
into a world t<.>urforthem. Dave 
Oec&Co.steppcdinfortheH<.>1· 
lieswhodroppcdou1of1hcsccond 
leg<.>fa worldt<.>urduc to1heir 
drummers illness. Afler New Zea
land and Paris engagements. 
they're<.>lftothcFar.f.astforlive 
appeara..ccsandcon,;crts."Fol· 
lowing this," says leader l)ave 
Dee. "we want to come to the U.S. 
Theway1hinplo<.>l(now.itwon't 
belong at all." 

T he fuzz is 1n for next season. 
S1x TVpolice~rinarcptanncd 
by the nelw<.>rksfor 1967•6gas 
compared with three lasl year. 
'"Dr"&fld,~ "Tl,c FBI" and " Fcl
<.>ny Squad" ha vc been rcnewed 
while .. N.Y. P.O."" about 1M New 
York P<.>Jice Department. and 
"lmnsidc"and""Manni•""·1w<.>pri• 
vacecyeshowswillbci111roduced 

Spys are slipping. "The Ma n 
Who NevtrWas:• .. Jericho""and 
•·The Girt From U.N.C.1..E." an, 
allbitingthedustleavingthefield 
open 1<.> ··1 Spy" and "The Man 
From U.N.C.LE .. 

Theonlyvaric1yshowootaxed 
for nu1 scawn is ""The Smothers 
llrothersShow ... Fatlvarietysmn• 
er, "ill be "The Carol Burnell 
Show" and ''The Jerry Lewis 
Show"j<.>ining1hcreturni113:.eries 
starring Ed Sullivan. Dean ~fanin. 
Jackie Gleason, Red Skel1onand 
"H<.>llywoo<f Palace."" 

Several cowboy shows have 
been ou!drn,.n. Axed arc .. The 
Road West," "Shane," "The 
Rounde rs ." "Larcd<.>" and .. The 
M<.>nrocs.··11u1ncwc ntriesw,llbc 
fillingthengebrushtrail.Thcy 
are: "The Cimarr<.>n Strip," "The 
LegcndofCuster.""H<.>nd<.>"and 
""TheGunsofWillSonnett ... Gun 
smoke," "TI>C Virginian." ''The 
lronHorse""and""TheWild,Wild 
Welt,"willn:tum 

Spoofsb<.>wsallgoofed.CanceJ. 
lcJ for nex1 season arc: "Mr. 
Terrific,'' ""Captain Nice:· "Ran
ge,'' " The Hero."" .. Run, Buddy. 
Run,"and" Pistols'n' l'cl!icoats" 

.. Thf Doodleluwn Piper Hour" 
"ill fill thf "'mmcr ,·aricty >how 
slot of tM , ·arallonln,. SmotMrs 
Brothfrs.Thc-Pil)C'rs,ayoungslng• 
inggroup,.hoappcarfl1'<juenllyon 
TV..,,,,.., and other night spots, 
coilsl>loflenho):fandlcnJirl>"'lth 
an a ,·~n,~ ag• of 19. Thc- ll'OUP 
""'"'cd H "'f:Ulars on lhf Rog..-

~:~.~;: "~n,l(ue,;lson Ed 
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a year !hey were married on October 27. 1%4. 11 was Sonn{s second 
marriage 

Ouring!hcircnurtship.SnnnywasworkingforPhilSpecrnr,a 
leg<:n<Jary m.,ord pro,Jucer spc-:ialiting in rock and roll. They wen! to a 
recording~ssionnnenighi.andCherfilledinforabackgroundvocalist 
whohadn'tshownup.Sonny1houghtshehadagoodvoice,bu1nceded 
procti<;e. Neither was pleased a! the way I heir careers were goina: al 1hc 
time, so working 1ogether and inspiring each 01hcr they m:orded a sona: 
called "The Lener" under the name of Caesar and Cleo. 

Baby Don't Go 
Shonly after their marriage a few months later they recorded one of 

Sonny's songs. "Baby Don'\ Go:· under their own names. It was a hi1. 
and after one =rd (Sonny's "Dream Baby."' which ChercUI asasolo
isl)they scoredag,,inwith "Just You."'anearly 1963 releasc. 

Their next, ··1 Got You Rabe," wa, issued in June. 1965. II sold 
close101hree millioncopicsandc:;tablishedthemasatopsingi113duo. 
Sincethentheyhavescoredrepcatedlywi1hrecordslike"BangRang" 

s:~~ts~~~ ~;ch~~. ~v:~·J:~~:~•~i~: ~~b~:n;
5a·~~~t::.~·~ 

"Look At Us·· 

lns1ants1ardomintheelec1ronic wnrlJofcecncanbeachievcdby 
1woorthrecsmashrccordsandgucstappcar«nccsonhigh•rating1" 
shows. By March, 1%6, when they began 1heir screen roles in "Good 
Times," Sunny and Cher no1 only were on all the hot record lists. with 
theiralbumsandsinglessdlingin mitlions,butlheyhadguestedforEJ 
Sullivan. Danny Thomas, Hollywood Palace, Hullabaloo, Shindig and 
otherbigTVshows,andhadtravelledtheU.S.andEnglandonconcen 
1ours 

Pan of Sonny and Chcr·s enormous popularity springs from their 
vividpcrsonati1ies.andthekindofimagc1heyprojcc1.Bothpersonify 
the young"ac1ion"gencra1ion. Theiryou1hfulfans,byidentifyingwith 
theduo.areable1oexpresssome1hi113ofthcirownpcrsonalities."Kids 
apprecia1e us because everyone wants lo be a lilllc individualistic."' 
saysSonny. 

Different 
"Atfi,.1we1ried1obc'Jifferent'andfoundoutfastthatwasn·1us."' 

he explains. "Then we decided to be ourselves. The kids dig 1his. They 
koow we are what we are. They also know chat we understand them." 

SonnyanJChcr.bydoingwh.atcomcsnaturally.are1hesuper-glori
ficat,onof1he1«nmystique.Chcr desi1nshcrownclol.hes,whichare 
colorfuTcombinations-ofbcll•boltompan1s,poptops.andankleboots. 

Cher's clothes sn: marketed throughout 1he U.S. in majordepan• 
ment stores and womcn·s clo1hing S!ores and were 1nsrnntly successful 
when in1roduced early in 1966. Sonny ~ars low-sluni pan1s. TomJoocs 
shins . and moccasins. They both appear in matching slack sui1s for con 
censanJTVpetformances. 

School Fan• 
Th<,yalsofecl adcepobliga1ionlolheirschool•agefans Th<,ysct 

anuample,pcrsonallyanJprofcssionally.thathasearned1hcapproval 
ofyoungs1crs and adul1salikc. They make many benefit appearances, 
andarewri1ingasongurgingkidstos1ayins.:hoolwhkhwi!!berccord
ed for the Office of Economic Opponunity in Washing1on, D.C .. and 
distributed with a message from Huberl Humphrey. U.S. Vice• 
President 

Sonny writes most of their songs and arnoni,:es all of them. He com 
posed and wrole the lyrics for the musi<; in "Good Times." Sonny and 
Cher sing about love. and their songs are stories SCI 10 rhythm and 

fConrinutdonNutPagt) 

WHEREVER SONNY & CHER APPEAR tlle crowds are sure to follow and everytime they do Sonny & Cher make it a point to stop and talk to them. 
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Sonny & Cher's Career 
(Conlinu,d From P~g, 10) 

Wlt(,n tlt(,y arc notp,:rforming,SonnyandChcrlcadconvcntionaJ 
suburban lives. They have a modern. Spanish-style house in the San 
Fcmando Valley, and 1M fans who ring their doorbell arc welcomed 
graciously.Thisisno1anac1.SonnyandChc:rarcfricndlyandsociablc; 
1hc:ycajoyacloserappor1wi1h1hcirpublic 

Full House 
T hey conduct a go<XI deal of business al home; cum;.c:qucn11y lhc 

hou.sc: is usua!lyfullofpcoplc.Wl>en he feels like it,wh,chisoflc:n. 
Sonny will cook an ltalian meal for as many as happen to be al'<)und. He · 
i5 har,J..wori<ina, ambitious. and intensely creative. He provulcs1llc 
onoGKMu.mfcwChc:1". whoprcfcn, to lcthimdothc driving. 

Neither has much time for hobbies. Cher v,atchcs 1clcvi,ion. <k
•isn• clo1hcs. shops for ma1crial. and col1c.:1 rings. Hc,rfansknowabou1 
that,andtheytossring5ofallkindson1hc:stagc"·hcnshcp,:rforms. 

Antique Bug 
Sonnycollc.:tsan1iqucguns.!ikutorcad.and1001a..,undona 

motorcycle. with Cher occasionally riding on 1hc back. He docsn"t think 
tha1girts1hemscl,esshou!dpilo1mo1orcyclcs 

Sonny & Chcr"s fome has been heralded iro.md lhc globe. and they 
havcemcrtain,cdmanydiffercntkindsofaudienccs inthcirtravc!s.Thcy 
were delighted when Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy asked them 10 entcr1ain 
for a pnvatc dinner par1y in New York and were equally delighted when 
Princess Margaret asked 111(,m to entertain for a charity ball when she 
visitcdHoHywoodwithherhusbandLordSnowdcn. 

A BEAUTIFUL STORY 
Wn~.,,by lONNl IONO 

WHArS YOUR NAME! 
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"At first we tried to be 'differem' tmd fo1111d 0111 fast that that \\'asn't us. 

Then we decided to be ourselves. The kids dig this. They know we are whtll 

SO SONNY DANCES with other long-haired buddy. 





KRLA PROJECT 

Poge 13 

You"rcdrivingalongwithlhcradioonfu!lblasl. You hear a certain 

:~..,,so;;:i~R :;.dn7:i~:'~ar~t~: r,:n;~:r:t=1:~a1:~~ 
foundithappcnstoncarlyall KRLA's Requ~t Li11Ccallers. · 

And.lolsofluckifyouevertrytobtlythat""oldic"-whenyoufinally 
gct1hemoncyyoucan"tfind \hcrccordandvi,iavcrsa.rish1? WeU.now 
youcanM·inyoorfavoritc""oldic""justbyen1eringap0!it-cardin KR LA"s 
ncw""Spring Fcs1ival'"contc!il. from6 p.m. Fridayto8p.m.Sunday. ~~~1o;:1t of ··oldies"" arc iivcn away to the past-card requesters. Don"t 

Teens Test Discs for Pay 
TEEN BAND MEM BERS! - Sign up you r aroup now fo r the 

KRLA/Cus1om Car Show "" Band Wagon." This ycar·s Trident's Cus
tom Car and Mo1on:yclc Show will be held at the Los Anl!('lcs Memorial 
Sp0rtsArena.June2nd.3rd.and41h.Thousandsorfanswilta1tendthis 
annual show and your bandcouldbepromiMntlyfeaturedon amain 

KRLA is usingpa11elsof1ttns 
and1he skil1soramwia11:sear.:her 
1osc11:entheh11nd11:dsofsingle 
releases KRLA receives each 
week. 

Ru.Sparger.media11:sean:hcr. 
had developed a questionnaire 
coveringmusicalandnon•musical 
auas which the panel members 
answer before auditionina the 

MoyhAIII• 
ToS.r,,, Yo•-· · 

Casey can HELP 
you put on a 

Show or Dance 

Phone: 2-7253 

singles. tencrsarti,lreactionhasbecngOO(I. stagc in1hcSp0rtsArena.Besidesthisobviouspublici!ygain.you"llbe 
John Barren. KRLA's station mentioned as a contender on KRLA. and you"II be rcgi"st"cd ina com• 

manager, stresses that this pre- petition that ~ould win your band a recording contract and $200.00as 
testing is not meant to replace 1hc a ht prize w1n11Cr. And trophies and prizes will be awarded to runners-
•tation"s traditional mctl>ods ofse- up by KRLA and 1he Custom Car Show - so you can't lose 

Th,cbcsi partis1ha11hc1cens 
on the pa11Cl set paid for their 
cffons !Titcyarcorganizcdinto 
six voluntcerlistcneraroupswho 
ntcthcrccordsaccordingtopo-
1cntial salc!i value and musical 
quality 

KR I.A has hccnniringsomeof 
thesinglcsratcdlikelyhitsbylis

lc"ing new records for airplay. To sign up, send a post-card with the name of your band, and the 
He feel s the technique can help name andadd,:ess ofyourband lcadcrto""BANDWAGON."" KRLA. 
thelabels byindicatingarecord"s Pasa.dcna.Cal,fornm91H)9.We"llthtnsendyouthcdayandtimcyour 
~tron1: <idc so they can concen- band h!t'I been scheduled and all the additional information you"ll 11Ccd. 
traleonpromotingit. --,,..,.,,-,_.,.,.. 

REASONABLE 
RECORDING RATES 
Away From The High Rent District 

for 
• SINGERS • SONGWRITERS 
• GROUPS • COMMERCIALS 

• AGENCIES 
• . . THE FINEST EQUIPMENT •.. 

AMPEX - STEINWAY - RCA 
ro•Uut lDTill( CAI.L 

EM 3-6901 or EM 3-1770 

~ ~~~ c:~s~~,~~~'~ * 
GRAN A DA HILLS CALIFORNIA 

DDUCIIUTININCiSCICllTIDNWlfll l(NlllCEllll(NflITTPH S[IITS 

THE GLENN YARBROUGH SHOW 

INCONCE!!T 

WITH THEfRfODYRAMIREZ TRIO 

ANO INTRODUCING FOLK DUO MAff!TT & DAVIES 

PASADENA CIVIC AUDITORIUM 

ncm t,Hl.l.51.Hl, lY.llUIU lT llltllDIIUII IDl • nm. 
All IIUI\W.lC[NCIU.lltlSIC cm. TIOUl lDOUI IDIDfflctAND lllWL DIDO 

~ 
ICE HOUSE GLENDALE 

234 So. Brand Ave. Reservations: 24S-5043 

ENDS MAY 1 THRU MAY 14 
on exciting ne w w it 

and singing discovery 

ICE HOUSE PASADENA 
24 No. Mentor- Reservations: 681-9942 

MAY2-28 
"· Willanl 

1he song& 
electrifying wi t of 

Cmey & . Mike Grecco 
Andersta ··-···;""' Saith ~~Etr:k• 
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Fan's Tale Of Meeting The Monkees 
ByLoriLtt 

HOLi. YWOOD- 1 could hard
ly believe my good luck. Within a 
few hours I would make acquaint
ance with four of the grooviest 
guyscverto hitlhcmusicworld.11 
wastoofabulousathoughtfor 
reality. Outsureeooughitcamein
to beins and hcre arealltheexcit
ing details of my meeting the 
Monkces 

Up0n arriving in Hollywood at 
about 9:t, in the morning, I im
mediate ly sped to Golumbia 
ScreenGcms(where1hctelevision 
show is t~ped)only 10 find out 1hat 
the Monkees were not presently 
filmingandwouldno1untilthebc
ginni11J1ofApril. 

Stick With It 

or You. and a paddle set. He then 10 feel would carry him, yelling 
s igncdautographsanddis.appeared th.at they were after him. Weal l 
into the building. turned around jus1 in time m sec 

Only on his second trip out to him get Miuirtedrigh! in the face 
11'"1 his fans did I notice the big with water by two members of the 
diff"erence in his appearance FamilyTree.agroovyncwsinging 
Mickyhadgrownabeard!Whenl group. 
later a~ked why. he replied that it Squi rt ing Back 
ke~t hos t:-ce warm. And as_ fuuy Micky. being one who never lets 
~•~ was, n must of been do1ngthc a person get the better of him. 
jobJustfine. staned Miuining back which was 

Othe r Monkee1 Arrive an unfortunale move for yours 
truly. It just so happened by some SomelimclatcrMikeanivedon 

the scene. He had also grown a 
beardwhichgavehimaverymas
culiM look. And,with his strong 
Texas accen1, hew"" absolutely 
groovy.lreallydughim! 

:~~~krh:h:na~:~ t~ea:~~~::J:; 
duckedandtakeaninteLlige nt 
gues\atwhogOlallsoakingwet. 

:n:U....ea;eed ~~-sei~~:e~~e •:n~
0

i~ 
It w"" about l:00 when Peter didn"t really mailer because it 

Althoughdiscouragc,d.lttfused sho,..-ed up and brightened every. was such a hilarious sight to see 
10 give up and went directly to ones' tired faces and spirits. lt"s Mickygetsofrustratedandwet 
Lenny's Root Parlor. After hear- sure hard work to have to s1and Still, an even funnier sight was 
ing so much about its men;handise from ten in the momi11J1 until three his expreuion when he learned 
I wanted to browse around in the afternoon and still look fresh that the whole gun fight was all my 

The 1ales111.1tn was most helpful and cheerful But when I gave faul1. After Pe1er arrived al the 
because it was he who told me that building, Micky. Mike, and Rick 
the boys were to have a recording II "'"s hopptn-fons do oc- Klein wen: just leaving. They re-
,scssion at the R.C.A. Building. 1 cosionu/ly gf/ to mu/ thtir turned some time later with a big 
rushed over 1hcre and asked the fu,-,,,iutr1ur1ajnus. Onrsuch packagecontainingfouror fivewa-
guard on duty when the session luckygir/i1Lorilu M"hosprnt terpis1ob,complimentsofMr. 
was to begin. He said that every- 1hr rmirr doystondingou1sidr Nc,mith. You ,sec. besides a pad 
thing was set up for 10:00. which 0/1/ir studfo ><·htrt lhtMon dlc-,sct and littlegrecn woolh.atfor 

=~l~~\~~e::::~te!::a:~~~ !:,~;.;;•:.:::o;:::;~r:'::, J:.~ :;~;;·ac;;~:~;!:e~~::: i;; 
patiently for a lo ng time un1il oriugroup. thr Monktts. hypo-squirt. I wanted 10 see a 
someone spotted M ic k y's red. This is her srory, uoc1/:, as w,o\erfiglttandget more than what 
white. and blue Volkswagon Bus slit MW/tit. Lori's tolt cmoin- I had bargained for. Oh well. 
The time was exactly l:17 in the /y pro,·u on, 1hing-Monku1 Three Of four 

aflemoo~n,_r Micky L"-"-'"-'"-""-' -'-T;;;.''.;;;'';;;;lito;;;.' ---' ,,!~~~ e:~~.~~ l~=i::J::, 

Well.thatjustsetcvcry\eeny Peterhispresentsofagyroscope fine.lgottomectthrecofthefour 
bo p per off. They all starled top. Mad paperback. paddle-set. fabulous Monkeesandgave them 
screaming and c rying as if com- and poem made 1oorder about him each in pen.on several nutty gifts 
p!elely out of their minds. I was alone. he smiled and looked so coming from 1he mind of an even 
terribly nervous myself but upOn touched that every minute of wail- more nutty pen.on. (Davy never 
seeing Micky for 1he first time J ingseemed all worthwhile. did show up so I left his presents 
knew that everything would tum Great Wate rfight, 1967 atthesiudio. l hopehehas funtall
outjust great. He was comfonably Everyone wa• now wailillJI im• ing up with his extra large box of 
attired in a pair of cut-offs. white patiently for the smallest Monkee Com Flakes) 
T-shin.brownsandals,andpolicc- to arrive and make his grand ap- And now,al! I can ,iayis. I just 
man's ha t . He looked truly pearance. But Davy never came. wish1hateveryMonkcesfaninthe 
out.a-sight! However, there was such a big whole world would at some time 

I hurried up and hBndcd him commoliondownattheendofthe have the same opponunity I did. 
somegiftspickedout"spcciallyfor block. he was te mporarily And if that lucky person co11ld 
his chBracter. They consisted of forgonen haveonlyonchalfthcfun l had.it 
several goofy Car-toon mag,. a big Suddenly. Micky came racing still could be classified as an unfor
chewy dog bone for either himself down the street asfastashissize. genablcuperienceforall 

DAVYMAIJ? Not featry PETERHAPPY? Youcanbetvourlifeonil! GENEASHMAN,coulerieforMonkees,straightensMike'sbal 
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Righteous Bros. Deny Split With T ~!~! 
By F.doen 

The RiglHCOUS Brothers arc two tak:nled. friendly 
you"I men who hue paid r~uent visils to the pates of 
H£ATin1he 111.stcoupk:ofyears, both in interviews and 
as members or tile Top Ten lullC!l on our chans. Jul\ the 
otherday.we1Ladi1nopportum!ytositdownandctlatfor 
awhik:-rcnewi111ourfricndshipandcatching11ponallthe 
things l.._t have happened since we saw theboyslast
and we found Bobby and Billy to he LIie same warm and 
fricndlyhumanhcinptheyhaveaJ,,.-aysbeen. 

Accutation 
As fricnds.1lley1ool<1heopport11nitytosetafewof 

their cum:nl pipes oft" of their chest:l. and one of !hem 
involvedanaccuS111ionwhichhasbeenh11rieda1themrc
ccnlly. Bobby uplamed: ...,.,_, laSl coupk: of months, 
we"verc;od afewaniclesint«n-Orien1edmagazinesthat 
sta1ed1ha11heRighteousBrothershavelr/1thcfrtccnfol
lowina for more lldul1 audiences. and its kinda buu,ro us! 
!i'~~nw~!~ 1oin1 to kind or shoot out a liule uplBn-

··we havconly worked one nighl dub. in thepast three 
years, wberc 1«~1"1 coukln"I gel in and in the mlliority 
of the dubs we·ve worked. there were many. 1J111ny 1«n
aaers 1herc. Tht: only dub 1hat wc"ve evcr worked where 
kids under aae couldn't ,et in was Lu Vcp1-and they 
can·tevenlt'tinthepmblinacasinoslhcrc. 

' N e ver Le ft' 
""Aclua/ly.wc"vcne~rk:ftthel«""#kids.'causewc 

1ourprobablyq much -ormorc-uanyactin1hebusi
ness1oday.Anothurcasonforit,100.isthatas• ... erow 
older - naturally the !id1 crow older 100. £,..,,ybody IJfOWS 
older Bl the $ilmC time ! I think anJ entenainer wants 10 
branchoulinasmanydircc:tionsaspossible 

"'After all. we're 26-years-old and we won"r be OOina 
conccnsforthc rcstofourlives:and.i(wcworkour wa.y 
in!olhenighlclubscene.whichwehavcdonc-and I may 
say wc"vc been very fortunate - we'll have S<)me!hin& 10 
fallbackonlalcroninlife·· 

R 'n a 
Ahl,oua:h KobbyjokiflClyprowitcd1ha1 he should do 

mD§lofthet• lkinaasWillyhadvcry linlc101ay .... ·c 1umw 
the connr1ation over to Bill for a few moments as,..., dis
cuMN rhy1hm and blues. The Ri&llteous Brolhers have 
beenlabeled 00bluc-cyedsoulsin&ers .. andplaced1nthe 
R&B bag !IIIICC lhe bcainnina oftheircarttr.bul whc:n 1\ 
came down roactua/lydrfini,rg R&B, Bi Uy began: 

·· 11ma1inethati1"sbasicallygospdandspirilu1I 
mu~,c .... ··a combln.aroon. you mean?"' Bobby in1crrup1ed. 
com,caUy1aki113histurnasinteniewcr ... WcU,notrcally 
acombinatmn • . :• eillyhcpn.1hendttided""yeah,acom
bina1ion - i1 all came out or the same cotton fields! That Is 

:n~c;r.!t,:U:~:~l,ii°:,;~; ::~:•v::MiJiin~1~"'t:,1~hiittie• 
Not 1obcoo1donebyhisbluc..:yeJfriendwi1hlhedccp 

voice, Bobby wued 1crio111 for a moment. addin1: 

"Aftera!l,we're26•years-old ... " 

"Actuallywe'venevertefttheteenagekids .. 

"1llcre"saveryslightdift"ercnce-a hard-to-define differ• 
cnce - bctwccnrockandrollandrhy1hmandblues 

""Ac!ua.Uy.rno~tof>•ourrock androllwngcrscan·tsin& 
rllythmandbtuu~kcthe .. 1henticrhy1hm andbluespeo-=~ '::::ila::".!:i~y the d1tl"crcn,;c 1s that it"s more b/11,sy 

Bothboystlaveverydefinneidcasabouttheirrolesas 
en1ert11ners.especiallyin1hewa.ytheytrcattheirfansand 
aud.Kncn. Billy tool< over lhe d,scussion once again 10 u
plain 1his a liulc. ··11hinlt an cntcrta1ner should defini1cly 
trytolivcupto how he appears. like. Pat Boone-if he 
appear11obcanice&entleman.l1hinkiapubliches.hould 
try and act that way-which I'm wrc lie docs. 

""An entcnainer should never k:I them (the public) 
down,and1ry1omake 11M,m as proudofusaswccan·· 

Owe To Publi c 
"Andiflhey·vcgolanumhcroffans.''Bobbyaddcd.""I 

think naturally the pcopk: who have been following them 
upcclgoodrccords. l 1hink1henajori1yofcn1cnainer1 
o,...,i1101heirpublic1obcseeninpcnon.orontck:vision. 
orinfrontofmot,onpiclurccamen.s.·· 

Billy added a ralller urtUWal comment here .,.·hich has 

aottobconeof1lleni«itthinp anenlcnaincrhascvcr 
saidabouthisaudit:ncc:··1thinkbo!h8obbyand l arc 
very pro11d of our audiences. They're wcry ck:an. very 
pohtc- 1 couldn"tbcanyhaf)pit:r t 1andi111ontht:sra,c 
looltingat them. I hope they're as proudof11~u ... ·carc 
oftlorm.~ 

On To ur 
Thcbo~havcjustlcflonanutensivccross-country 

1ourandare1en1a1ivclyplanningaEuropean1ourrorsome• 
time this summer. In the imme,Jialc future, I hey will be re• 
1uminG lothcC,xo&nut Grove in Los Anaclcsandcck:• 
bra1in&thcsucccs•oftheirl&lc5thicn:Q}rd ... Melancholy 
Music Man." Beyond th&I, there is a movicbcingd,finir,ly 
planne4 rorthisSeprcmbcr - howcver.thescripl has not 
yctbeendecidedupon.andproductionawaitsthefinal 
confirmation. 

8eforctheysaid&OOO•byc.theboys assurcdusonce 
apin thal they loa,-,,.·1 left their tcc:na&c fans-nor arc 
they p[annlffitodoso. Andasfa,-as rhey'rcconccrncd. 
:::~.r,cvc, ... iU.They'11JUSll"OWoldc:rrightalong ... 1th 

"Actually, most of your rock and roll 
singers can't sing rhythm and blues 

like the authentic rhythm and 
blues people" 

-· ,~ 
""'' <It·_ ~' <, . i t 

, \ '. ~ -· 

I :· · - . _.ue ;, 
,. 

:1· . 
,,,,~_.; .;,. _. ' 

1··,···'·- ' Ir i ., .;_ :: ' -lillt., ! ,· .. : 

,_•·.·, "" ~ -!f •' --: .""' 
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"lta!lcameoutofthesamecottonfietds" 
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ANTHONY A N D THE IMPERIALS 

98 Per Cent Heart 
8yAnnaMarlMAlon>o 

lnlhep0pSy-turvyworldof1 he 
One Hit Wonders, Anlhony anc' 
thetmpcrialsarconeof1lterno•• 
uniquewonderscvertohitthepo, 
chans. Althoughtlteybegan thtir 
careerinafairlynormalway-en· 
joyinghitslike"TcarsOnMyPil• 
low .. and "Shinmy Shimmy Cocoa 
8op"-it has, in no way, been at 
allnormalsincc 

Beginning ,.,,UulcAnthonyand 
The lmpcrials,tltegroupeaj,oyed 
a growing s11ccessionofhi1sdur
ing 1he late J950's and showed 
every indication of bc<;oming a 
·•standard" i.roup-one of those 
groupsthatconsitenllyproduces 
hitafterhil. 

O the r Idea • 

form and they have continued to 
bcjusl as popular-if not mou 
so!,..thancvcrb<:fore 

Since their first hit in 19S8-
'"Tcars. On My Pinow"-right up 
to their current rcleaM:-"Don't 
Tic Mc Oown" -thc group has 
romim,al/y,ifootconsislently,ap
pcared on pop and R&B charts 
acrossthenation,andAnlhonyad• 
mitsthathchasginnupworrying 
whenoncofthcirlatcstsinglu 
doesn't make it to the Top20on 
the cha,u. He uplains that the 
publichasconlinuedtobefaithrul 
andtosuppOfltheminspitcofany 
charts, and he simply laughs and 
says"Fate muslhaveherhandon 
us.soldon·tworryaboutitany 
rnorc.ljustdon'tunderstandit!" 

But 1he U.S. Army s1epped in Different Form• 
with other ideas. and 1he group In their dub act, Anthony and 
bro~euptogotheirscparateways, The Imperials combine as many 
each lookinifor•·a new groove." different forms of music aspoui
Two years wen! by before the ble, ranging from their own hits to 
quartet joined forces once again heavy R&B. Broadway show /rrUng of pain. It's an inner pain, Anthony and The Imperials an: 
and it was only after they began to 111nes, standard ballads. gospel or something that you couldn't ex- probably one of the hardcst-work
re-0rganize 1ha11hey realized thcir tunes.and oncof1hcmosto111- press. and muskally is the only ing groups in the country, and if 
"new groove" wasjusl a "re- st anding and show-slopping way y<>urnnexpress ii. And you you have any doubts about that. 
modeling" of the old one! versions of"~odus" ever heard. rome out with what we call the you have only 10 go· and sec them 

The "Little" was eliminated Popular in both the pop and ·soul sound'; a lot of the riffle of perform 10 be convinced of the 
from the beginning of Anthony's R&B fields, Anthony s1ill has his !he voice ... crying ... hollering,, amounl of time and hard work 
name and 1ogcther. he and the lm- own very definite ideas about mus- which arc 1he things you wwld do which has ll"ne in10 1heir acl. Ir 
perials ~established lhcmselvts ic-erlioying a.JI forms-and he when you're lalking-real•life you wonder how such an act is 
as a more versalilc and polished tried to explain 10 Thr BEAT just lh.!!!&SP.Ut into music and you have developed ... just ask Anthony. 
nightdubactOrdinarily.thissort what the current rhythm and rhythm and blues. Rhythm and " ltlakesyr,.,sandalotofhard 
of image would be the first step lo-- blues•soul music thing is all abom: blues is a feel. lha1's all ii is. It's work and constant rehearsing. We 
ward aliena1ing the all•imponant •• A rhythm and blues song is a laking a note from your voice and rehearse six hours a day r•·r,y 
~en market. B111. once ai.ain An- song that is basically sun~ 98% pullilll! ii lhrough yot1r heart to day ... that's apartoflife. Our act 
UI.Onyandfriendsrefuse1ocon• from Lbc: heart! It's IH'in; it'1 the make i1afeelin11,." changes every chrcc or four 

BRAD'S DREAM ST AR 

months-wherever we think 
there's a song lo be added or we 
feel the wholeactshouldbere
vamped or needs a shot in !he 
arm-then,wedoit!Butbasically. 
wepracticc1heanofsinging!" 

With Anthony and The lmpcri. 
als.singingisdcfinitelyanan,and 
one which rveryonrcanenjoy. 
Nuc1ime1hcy'rein1own.besure 
to pick up on some of their "an 
work;"orstayl11ned1oyourlocal 
music charts-they're bound 10 
p0puponthemsoonorla1er! 

Fast-workin' 
bum-stoppin' 
dark-tannin' Groovy Sugar 'n' Spice 

SEA&SKI. 
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Digging The Temptatio~s In Actio~l 
Dy RonK.,.low 

Tl,c pcrformilljTcmpta1ionsarc likcihe mech
anics of a finely made wa1ch-all their movements 
arc synchronized and precisioncd for maximum 
harmony 

TI>e Whisky A-G~o was packed to capacity 
and as the lights dimmed. fellow-Motown artisi 
BrcnJ" Hulloway Wd£ imroJu~..:d an<J pnx:ccdcd tu 
caplivatetheaudienccwi1hherbcauty.hcrs1ylcand 
hcrincrcdiblcvoice.Singingherpas1h.itslikc"What 
Arc You Gonna Do When I'm Gone" plush.er latest 
smash "Just Look What You've Done.'" she 1hen 
surpriscdusallbyaccomp.onyinghcrselfonthcvio
linloabcamifulandscnsitivcrcndi1ionof••shadow 
ofYourSmile."" 

Explo1ion 
Now the audience wasprimedandrcadyfor11>e 

mainattraction.Suddenlythcroomcxpkxlc<l inap.
plauscuthefivcclcgamlydrcsscdyoungmencata
pultcdontothestagc:from1hcnon1hcyhadcontro l. 

hsccmedlikeevcrysongthattheysangwasjusl 
anotherlinkinlhcirchainofh.its:"Ain'tToo Proud 
ToBcg,"""GctReady.""OldManRiver"(inabcau
tiful and dramatic rcndicioll). "Keep On Walking.'" 
"Beauty's Only Skin Dee p.'' and of course. 
"My Girl." 

l mpo11ible 
It is almost impossible to describe The Temp. 

ta!ions" unique s tyle of performance. Their keynote 
is perfectly rimed. completely rehearsed choreo
graphy. Every move they make has meaning and 
lendsitsclflotheovcr-allcffcctofthcirsongs. lt 
scemslikecverythingthey doisperfec1:cithcrallis 
in uncrunison,or1herc arc individual movements 
which totally relate to one another. But no matter 
how smooth and wcll-rchearsed they may be. therc 
is that wonderful and congenlal group personali1y 
wbichsaystotheaudicncc, '"Letusentcnainyou" 

Between shows. 1his wonderful personality be
came morc cvidem while 1hcy relaxed and discussed 
theircarccrand hopesfor rhe future. 

History 
Melvin Franklin explained how the group got 

togetherandalittlcbitabout1heirpa•t.""TheTcmp-
1ation, have been together almost eight years. 
Originally.wc weretwodiff"crcnthighschoolgroups. 
The Primes and TI>e l)is1ants. Otis. Melvin, and 
David•••creinThc Dis1an1s:and Paul and Eddie in 
the Primu. By the way. we used to sing with another 
high s,:hool group called The Primencs, who arc 
nowthcSupremes." 

•. . TEMPTATIONS' perfectly timed, wmpletely rehearsed choreography is the keynote of their on-stage success. 

David explained the stn,cturc of the Motown 
Cori>0ra1ion. "We did not realize we were creating 
Motown: wcwercjus1 abunchofdiff"erentgroups: 
but it grew as a las1ing relatio nship. Now Motown is 
probably the biggest all-American family . Many of 
u,, 1itc thcSupn,mesand TheMir.clclbavc,JUl!y 
rcached the top -everything the y do is a hit ; and 
theyintumhavedonccvcrythingpossibl,:tohelpus 
in our career. The Motown artisishavc never lost 
sightofthcbitabou1helpin11eacho1her.·· 

" l-'robably the most responsible group for our 
success in mosi(: isThcMiraclci:thcywrotc'"Thc 
Way You Do The Things You Do"" and gave it to 
usasourfirsthit.Theyhavccontinuedtowritesome 
of our biggest hits like "My Girl" ' and '"lt"s 
Growing." 

Whenaskedaboutthcirfuturc.n.cTcmptations 
admi1 thattheyhavcalongway1ogo. ""Wcfccltha1 
wchaven' tbcguntodothc thin&sthalwcca n. Right 
now the most important thing is a succcn ful engagc
mcnt a1 thc Copa in Ncw York. WcopcnAllj:USI 10. 
for lwo wed:s. This is lhe pinnacle ofourcarttr and 
; ;.!><>peRllofourfanswill bc1hcreandwillsupport 

As TI>e Temptations began to drcH for their 
second show(whitesh,ns. white panls,andorangc 
jacke1s) David Ruffinturncdanduid."Youknow, 
show business is our fife. and someofourhappies1 
momcntsarcspentons1age: l think people feel this 
enthusiasm and re spond to it as fully aswc ex
press it'" 
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Somday. whrn l"moldand 
cn,y(I arnnow,,,.,,.8an,Jgn.y),1 
haveafccli11&(h;a(l'll~ndav1<;;o1>< 
cyinmylife. l 'lldiseovcr1hatl 
sud<knlyhave!Klmuehmorct,me 
10 myself, and pretty soon it will 
dawnonnw: .. ·hythi,i,happen,111, 
l willhavcul>Jll)N spend1n&•bout 
:;:~a:;:_rsadaybattli111abou1 

le seems I have taken it upon 
myself lo become chc World" • 
Most Hy1tcrk11J Beatie Al'i\lC•er. 
Andundoubtedlylhenoisit"sl. 

l"mnotquite a1 bada1 l used10 
bc(but l"m .iilljust aslm1</).llut 
that"s onlybeeau,;c:thcrcaren't 
nearly as many people to arsue 
with. (With whom tu ~l'i\le?) (Aw, 
you know what I mean), Mos\ 
anti-Bcatlenutshave.scen1he 
lightandcomcover toour sidc. 

Unh1dylike 
Thanks to• ratht-r unladylike 

display on my p;,tt, which tool: 
placcinpublic\,..vcrdoanythin1 
small)(nottonw:ntionr,a:h1)1a.M 

~:::.~istc can now add another 

I wu very surprised by the 
wholcbi1bccause1hisi,$0fflCOM 
I've known (known of, really) for 
a loll& time What you mi,&111 ,;all a 
vc1cran new1paptr typcaU-round 
pruspcnon. 

l don"1evcnrcmcmbcrhowthe 
wb,tt1olthelkatlcscasneupQ 
tlM:twoolu1chat1cdaboutas!Kln
cd thinaics. but the moment II did, 
my nice Dr Jetyl turned inlo I 
foam,ngDr. Hyde. 

He started by sayin& 1ht-y put 
outnoth,ngbu1noiseandtn.sh. l 
naturallyrc»ctcdbyhavi113acoro

"'~ 
Fonunatcly.hercspondcdby 

sayingsomethins loouldreally,ct 
myt«thinto.Nanicly:··1,uppose 
you'd compare them lo somcol\C 
likel.eonardlkm1tein." 

Rother Highly 
"No," l51mpcrcd."Bu1didyou 

know !hat. spcak,na ol Leonard 
lkm"c1n,hc1h,nksra1herh1ahly 
oflheBca11c:sand play1 qu11c alol 
of thtir music7 As docs Arthur 

wanted to tell you about ii fora 
reason . llecausc i1'll1ivc me 
anothc,ropportun1lytoblithcr 
abouthow l justdon'lundcrstand 

""'"· llecrtlH 
The: man l was talki<111 to MS un• 

doubtcdlyneverhcardmuchofor 
about the: Beatie~. yet ht- "'IS will
i1111todiscussthema,an1,11thonty. 
How can~ fW that~ (I am 

* ""'5tril,). 1 dccidedtotryacalmer y";'\,on·, know 1,o.,, tht-y can do 
approach. ,h.is.butthercarccfflainlycnouth 

"Look. Jtup,d."' I sa1d (okay. of them nw,a,ein& 10 find I Wllf. YOUR S IGN I S AR I ES 
okay. I ,sajd the ""s1uptd'" pan in• Personally, when I'm in a rotwer- IF YOUR BIRTHDAY FALLS 
Wllrdly). " I don't care if you don't sation where a subject I know BETWEEN MARC H 2 1 TO 
lilc the 8 ca1ic,,. h '1 up to you nothint about i, being discu Hcd APR1L20 
whether you eflioy their •inging (which is painfully often). I at Nowis1hetinw:101tanthinki111 
Rut it i1 n '1 uptoyoutodccide tea.st have cllOIJ&h sense to keep independently. You .. ;11 S11Ccccd: 
whethc:rtheirmuJtcisvalidornol. mytrap 1hU1 ,and!Kldomy fricnds. by challengin& tRditional views 
That'1 already bun decided. By t wonder ,.-hy ,,_., people don't Read the news but read between 
tome of the bi,acst and best musi- do t~mc. ins1ead of blathering 1he lines. The girl or boy of )'Ollr 
dansin1hewor1d~" on and cxprenin11 opinion, 1ha1 dreamsisnot.Truc happincs1 lies 

With equal calm. he went into a arc bascdonhear-sayorju11 plain , with an opposite. Avoid routine. 
longdiuenation about howaclas• ignorance. If they did, they migln Usually take a shower? Take a 
1ici1formcd,inanyareaofcn1cr· leamsomethina:. bathinstcad. 
tainmcnl . Mc uied II an uamplc. M¥ mos! ipccUtcular Bca1lc 
1he ftcld of literalure. naminK banlclas1cdthrec~ars.ai>dwu 
Shakespeare, Dickens. Hcmin11- " -i"d with a ccnain 1ingcr who 
wuy.morc. Thenh<-~•f'laincdthal <loesn'tlikerock. lftheypveout 
~ classic become, a class ic be- medals for think•"& up utterl y ,n

fi,riating things to say about 1hc 
Beatles. he'd win top honor , 
(Course. then he'd have to,c:t a 
chcsttopu11hemon). 

So.I lricdcverylhma.ux:ludina 
tcan.threa1s.1antl\lms,c1c.ju11 
togc,1him101i1downandlisten10 
1hc Bcatlcsand/ortheirmus,c 
And l gotno .. hcn:fast. 

Fcrrc:ed-Lilte ner 
About a month or so aao. I i.aw 

him. and he said; ··1 tale back 
.. -hat l'vcsa,daboutyour/111 
SomebodyllllfflYmdeinc 
downandl1StentotheBca1le1," 

I know heupcctcd me tora,n 
k,ssesonh,sup1umc:dface.but,1 
was too l.itc. Instead, I snaricd 
and replied: .. YouJuSI wanltobc 
on the side tha1· 1 winning."" 
(Thank you. llob l)ylan,for 
writingtha1linc!Kl l couldstcalit 
froniyou) 

Hcwuan01hcrclassiccnmplc 
ofthc1ypicalbad-mouthwho1 alk, 
inccnantly but really doesn't 
know his elbow from akoo1hole. 
(No, 1hat isn't qui1c ii) . (Anti 
ht-re's hopin11 it J,,n~·, come to 
me later) 

YOUR S IGN IS TAU RUS IF 
YOUR IIJkTHDAY FALLS 
HETWEEN APRIL 21 TO 
MAY21 

This is no1 tlM: lime 10: Arzuc 
with friends. Youwillhave1orely 
on them soon. Avoid: Deina 
a:rccdy.Shareyourcandytwwith 
arricnd.Layintohomc:workbc
cause you will want spare time: 
Soon:avcryaroovypcrsonolthc 
opposite su will blow your mind 
ataparty,Kttpyourcalcndar 
:"'.:;.._ror 11cady dates with llim 

YOUR SIGN IS GEMINI IF 
YOUR BIRT HDAY FALl,,S 
oi;rwem.:MAY22.JUNE21 

Bcwvc: Of trouble ahead in 
school. You'1lbc:1emp1,;dtooopy 
J11st 1hatone1n, .. ·cron1hctest 
from1hcpr1neutoyoubu111will 
be very unlucky : You'll 1et 
caught.lkhonc:storatkastbc: 
cardul. Plan carcrully: It could 
mcanafabulouswmmer. 

YOUR SIGN IS CANCER lF 
YOUR II I RTHOAY FA LL S 
BETWEEN J UNE22.JULY23 

Thi s is 11$ood monlhforllll 
moon children. Thi111s may be go
int smoolhly Ml home unleH you 
arsuc withyourp.orenll, llediplo-
mati<:. Bccneractic: Wash your 
fa,.eoftenothcrwisctho.scspots 
willnc:vcr eoaway, 

Fiedler the famous oonJ111:1or of cau.e 1\ has universal appeal, and 
lhc ~,on PopsOn:heJtl'll,Who contain, tl\llhl thatdon'tdlBn,c: 
appeared on their most recent TV rrom • lo qc. 

An idea for "·hat )'OU can do 
with thi s column . (Be calm. I 
wouldn't dare say that kind of 
1hing in print). If you know tome 
onelikcthe.omeonc"sl'veju11 
mentioned. c,rclc all this in red 
(blood would be: double cl'l'ective) 
andlcaV1:itlyi,.abou1. Andthcn 
bc:gratcful that weal lcut'"°"' 

YOUR SIGN IS LEO I F 
YOUR BIRTHDAY FALLS 
8ETWEENJULY 24-AUG. 23 

It i1 impor1an1: To showothers 
thlol you arc serious. Do what tS 
upcc1cdofyouatle8'thalfthc 
1,me. Ha111 up yourclolhes, k«p 
your room ncal: The •uddcn 
char,ac1nyour•loppycharactcr 
willoonl'usecvcryonc1ndsol'ten 
your parcm1· re1ist81'1Ce IO )'Ollr 
dcsires.They"ll11veyouutr1 
money for rcwnk and clothes. 

special. Their material 1w al!KI Still Popular 
been recorded by many other 

;i;c!~~Y~ne":S~~:th,~~,;;; ~?t::;~~;~;:: io!;:~j:.~)~~ .. (=~~ 
::::m;'.;~::i ::~ ·!:.~~-~ ~~~ ;~1~ ~~:;rlar ycan and E:c~.:2~:J:5
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YOUR SIGN IS VIRGO IF 

May'20, 1967 

YOUR SIGN IS U8RA IF 
YOUR BI RTHDAY FALLS 
BETWEEN SEPT. 24-0CT, 2) 

Things will catch up with you 
this month. Your habit of tcHi111 
sccret•andsprcadi1111eoss,pmus1 
end. It will lose friends. R un 
aroundtheblock. lfyoucollapse 
it's 1ime to get back in shape for 
summer. If you don't, l\lnaround 
again. What have you bccndoin11 
allwinter?Sl«ping? 

YOUR S IGN IS SCORPIO IF 
YOU R BI RT H DAY FAL I.S 
8ETWEEN OCT. 24-NOV. 22 

You will achieve JUCCCH: by 
being creative androllowinsyour 
own imuitions. Don't bcafnlidto 
disaarcc. Say the Monkccs arc 
awfulandElvisis~at,ifyou 
think so. 8111: Avoidbc:i1111diff'er
cntjus110 bc diff'ercnt . Ba,.k up 
yourvicwsbyconsulti111upcru. 

YOUR S IGN ISSAG ITA R· 
RIUS lF YOUR BIRTHDAY 
FAI.LS BETWEEN NOV, 2J. 
DEC.2 1 

No• is the time to: Drcoralc ,_.,_ ... ,....... ......... 
barpins m l"OOYY clothes arc 
yours,f )'Ollac<fast. Expcrimcnl. 
YOUrJrclllCSljoywiUcomc: from 
tryi111new1hinp. T8'tcthc foods 
you"vcal-..11ysdisLiked:Evcnbrus. 
scllprouts.Read.read.n:ad.your 
w,t.saresharJ,th,smonth andyou 
cankammuchllboutyoursclf. 

YOU RS IGN ISCAPR ICORN 
IF YOU R BIRT HD AY FALLS 
BETWEEN DEC. 22.JAN. 20 

The time is right : To develop 
your talents. Begin music or art 
lessons. You may not think you 
arevcrycrcativc,butyouarc 
wrong. Try different clolhc5, mod 
make-up or a new hair style. Yo-~ 
havean:alllairandgootlta.ste. 
Now i, tht- moment: T o express 
yourself. 

YOUR SIGN IS AQUARIUS 
JF YOUk 81RTMOAY FALLS 
BETWEENJAN.2 1-FEB. 19 

Bcon theaua,dfor. Yourlcn-
dcncy tobc snobbish.Gooutol 
)'Ollr way to oomidcr others. You 
care morcabou1 kaminaonyour 
ownthanllf;ldcsinschool. Thal is 
a aood lf'ai1. Concentrate on 1m• 
pro,,inayoursclf:don'ttalk!KI 
fast soadul11canundcrs1and.An 
allowance increase is on the way: 
B11tdon'twai1fori1.il'linthc 
future. 

pmeinmindandrcalizc1Wll1ill0l licabou1fellol'l'hischair .. Why ' • I I 

:~:}t~;~'.;;0::;~ !dI:~~~;;;:~:~i . ·. . · · · 
~E:r1.~~£i1§~ i~~~:;I~:~~~~~£:. •Ti<:,kle,l~ llc~ : 

YOUR BI RTHDAY FALLS YOU R S IGN IS PISCES IF 

Getting High MOOl'1.youdidn'1hearme:· 

T hcri, realizint that my blood I'm afraid I didn't convey this • 1 1 
pres1urc was doin11 that thio11 (l scc1hin11a!'lumcnt inavcryf"5Ci-
can alW>1y1 tell it's tc1tio1 high natma fash,on (sorry about that) 1 , 11 1 :II : 
when steam stans coming out me (almo~t us sorry n ¥OU arc), but I 

BETWEENAUG. 24-SEPT.23 YOUR BI RTHDAY FALLS 
You arc 1enerally very 1111rc ol BF:lWEEN FEB. 20.MA R. 20 

yourself. Your Zodiac says 1hi1 You must be stro1111 this month 
trait will dama&e )'OU. Listen to Romance will disappoint you. Be 
vicwt diff'ucnt from yours. You confident in yourself. Olhcrs may 
love the Monkce,ortheBeatlu _criticize your schoolwork, ap
bu1findoulwhyothershatcthcm. pcarance,spccch, ideas. But)lit k 
l.earnwhysomanypeoplcopposc to your beliefs. Piz.z.aand pieklcs 
the war. You will 1riumph: If you arc fi11e - if you like the m. A..-.;, . 
follow !hi s advice. 01hcrs wi ll ina;youare: k ewardsif youfollow 
comctoyourforadvicc. this advice. 
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6290 Sunset Blvd . # 504 
Hollywood, C•lifornia 90021 

O Ne wSvbur lp!lon 
D ••n•w• I (ploo .. •11do .. moil;ng lobol lrom ~~• loll 8EAT) 

~ ~ ~ B: •. ~,~ ::~9!:...~.: .. :-" .. "·'° 
o.,,.;cleU.S. - $9per y•or 

Nom, ___________ _ 

Street __________ _ 

City ___________ _ 

FOR SALE 
SEL.LJNG BEATI.£ NEGA· 
T/Y£S 1olughc.i btdlkr-Tracy, 
6715 La Marimba SI., l.ona 
BeachCalif. 908U. 
MAMAS & PAPAS POSTERS, 
22"" ~ 28° - St.OOcaeh pos!pllid 
The Seper Co .. j27J T cndilla. 
Woodl.and Hills,Ca!ifornia 

P HOTOS •·oR SA I. E . Top 
groups. Send self-addrened 
envelope 10: Sher, H2j Cenual 
ColleJC Road.Wu1erville. 

'65 G.T.O .• all perf. equipment. 
lile NEW, N•:n : R ract'd! Dt-s
perate 105cll!!!CaU O..ve: 213· 
4S9-2H7(Pacific Palisades, 
Catif.)'I' 

PERSONALS 

Susi "JegElsker Dis" -Jim" 
FOREVER JA1'-miON 

Salu1a1ion,10Gayle,Karcnand 
Susie from Margaret S1. Thomas. 

FLOWER POWER UN ITE!! 
TERRY KllilGIIT II HAPPEN
IN"G!! listen to hisalb\lms, TER
RY KN IG HT and REF LEC
T IONS. Geri. California; Sue. 
Pcnnsylvania· Kay Mich11µu, 

"M IKE+ DEBBIE"• 
FOR£Y£RI 

BfllLovu Judy 
NEKO CHOH LIS did a really 
G ROOVY PORTRA IT of DA, 
VID JONES! Pai & Marilyn. 
San Leandro Car fomia 
I LO\'F, ROR 
~ OA•CINDY 
KENNEDY • GRATEFU L 
DEAD (Riversidc"s a dr31and 
l"mstillwaitina;foryooJ. 

" KELVIN+ DEBRIE"' 
>"ORE\' t:R! 

.. KENT, Don"t ;ive up. you"U 
findhc:r."' 
STEVE I.AINE Whc:rcArcYou7 

YEA BREU MASTERS! 
RICK VOTA W think, he"s 

~S~••;• ==;::=:::::::;::::;:;;;;;=;:===!· ;;:~h~n:NNE - Please nolice 

CIASSIFIEDC(LASSIFIEDSSSIFIEDCIAS = ,.,,.;,'.;;;. 
P,-nny Lan.- and S,ro,.-1,,-,,y 

WANTED WANTED: AUTOII ARP. Call f'itld.l'or,-v,-rRulcs 
321-4077 (Gardena. CaW'omia). Where Arc The Liverpool Five? 

WANTED: Any .:JIWn.al snap- FUIA LK DRUMME R looking JULIEI.OVF.SfA.-.-G 
ohols al The Beatles. Will pay for job d11ri11& the, summer wi1h 
cash. Describe and Wlte price. group. Cati fi~J . 1%7 or write 
Jell" Peters. 1810 Crone Ave .• Diane Wo<den. 7906 Colpte 
AIW>Cim. Califor,ua. Avenue. Cleveland, Ohio 44 102 
l'ORMI/IIG MOC~ Willans""ffalllienen. 
~22). (Gran:,da Hills. Calif.) MUS ICIANS and vocalists. male 
WA/IITEI), WIIITEltS for a zany or female over 18 yrs. old wanted 
IIOU.lf".S m,,a. Write: Hollies. for new 1ype rock group. If you 
2212 ll cedic Drive. Silver have 1alen1 and crca1 ivc ability. 

Sp,:ms_s, Marylljpd. ~~.~r1~~-1eS~ ~~- r2r;;:u~: 

;!'t~Tff.i8~f~~~~A~i;,: ~J";~_1nul. Chica,o. IU. 312·337• 

:3he, wt!;~!. Drive. Nalchi- ;:;~ 1~~~•~~«:::ir!~o::; 

Classifieds 1 ~~1'li,,.Wc'!1~ ii:'~~: 
BEAT Publica tion s ~"'=·'°'="----

6290 SunHt 81vd. Su,teSO• wan1c<l-oncou1.a.,1eguy.an• 
Hollywood.Cohlornio90028s~'II SE~ 

::::·:.~;:;-:r~z. '!i.: ::::. ~~~=:~:.= 
1~1120!:owotd. 
"°""'""(•o-1w.11.1,,,,._~,""''hl..gp/u>,_g,_,.,••<.,,.lo,,"'"*"""'" 
b,., o.., "'"' /6190 Su- lWJ o,., °"" wo,d o,_, ..... <if), o.., ,tote eo<1nlo1 
.,.,,,_ - (l"ol,,__.(ol,k,,,..,).1elepl,o"* ,...,i,.,, o,._ -,J(p/,oo,e ;,.,,-,,.,..,0,...,od.J. 

DEt' INITION OF A BIMBO: a 
bimbo is a person with lots of 
hair.,ofteyu.anintrovert. 
docsn'lspeak11nlcssspolen10. 
onewhosit~dircctlyinfrontofa 
T V 5ct. walchin& S1ar T~k. with 
acanofColl45inonehandand 
pis1achionu11 in1heo1her. 

LOUIE- I love you and lhe-;;;;. 
isouwite!!Prin 
The Merry-Go-Round flOCS up 
nolaround.A fan. 
Curdis Holloway Loves Sherry 
Millard. 
OIAN"E. \ ' ICKI. an<I LYNN ARE 
TIJVAN! 

RO!,,'NIE-1 LOVE YOU!!! 
ROSEMA RY 

""Beatles Come Bac:k Pl.EASE' 
Darrell l.ovcsDonnaBunchcs!! 

FUMANClfU 
IS PSYCUEDEI.IC 

SANDEE RULES 
I love you M,ke811tterfic!d .. 
NANCY- I love Ralph Magoo. 

T IM AND I.ISSA •·oRKVER! 
One of lheu da,·s, moa •mo..- -

I DI G JO HNNY TESORIERO 
WYEALWAYS Dt.'E 

Holly - ""I l.ove You!" Donnie 
The Class of""68"" al lhe Hot· 
rw:11 Scniot Hii,h Schol it 1he 
G REATEST!! Donnie 

RI NGOANDCIIARL£EN 

Nancy lloveSkySaJion. 
Bart,a,a loves AI.EXASOl:'.il:'S 
Tl~n;u ;ss BU)QZBASI). Arc
lenc loves AI. EX ANDF. R"S 
TIMELESS 81.00ZBAS D. Elbe 
loves ALEXAN DER"S T IME• 
LESS BU)OZBAND. 
WAKEUP, TOM! ltuvyou. 

Ka1hy 
BEA TI.E RAL LY -12 noon. 
JuM l 7.Griffi1hParkncupony 
and 1rain rides. ffR ING : Lairs. 
mcmor:iu. pie•. Bea1lc•lhuljPcs 
fotsaleor•wap.foodforshar:i"f· 

OWATAGOOSIAM 
MICHELE •.. 
BEATLES RULE! - Carol 
To Mike Shaver and Dave Moor 
of TI,« Difference - We l.ov~ 
You - Kathy & Kaihy 
""Wh,-,.,./1D,•/onr" 

Mlke-7.al 
Send Petitions. Leners to: 

BRING-RACK 
TII E-- BEATLt:SI 

371 E. IS2ndSt .• Apt.4.Clevc
land Ob.io44 110. 

BOB WIN KLEB LAC K I LUV 
YOU AND ALWAYS WILL 

LOV INGI.YYOURS. 
SANDY LEE!! 

Paul FOR EVER!." luv: sue and 

""" 
PaulMcCanneyhas 

'"Lo,·rErr•!"" 
HiJaniccandApr:il -Moby 

RIFFRU"fl RUI.E! 
ASSOCIATION - WELCOME 

BACK! LOVE GAYLE 
John -Come back to me!! I nud 
you!!Jac:kic: 
I LOVE YOU BOB. LOVE .&. 
KISSES(plunll)!SANDY 
"RandiandChris-
GO BY MRAPID TRANSIT" 
BUDDHA WATCIIES CRAIG. 
JOE,0£E. BRUCE. 
I Lowe You Doa GNI.., - Ll na 

I WV£ DENISE 1/t.'SSON 
" THEE DIFFERKNCr RUl.t.'! 
To 1he drummcrol"1he S1ande ll s: 
CaJICrysi,she hastobeSlraii,ht· 
enedoutoncer,ainfcclinss 
caused by you. 
Satr1SkiffleBondR•in! 

MOTIi ER GOOSE RULES! 
T H E NOCTURNAL SUN• 
D IAL IS COM ING! 
LottB.Lo,·n 

J l"NI McCut•y!!! 
Jrnl.o•·rs 

Grory Hilfon llarri10 .. !!! 
Pig-Don'! you everllayhome7 

Green Hornet and Kato. 
Donovanislove(ly) 
Dlanka, how"d )"<>ti~ " A- In 
Clwmistry? 

INSTRUCTION 
REACH COS~IIC AWARENESS 
without drup-heJp _,.ve man• 
kind fromdc$truction.Wri1efor 

~c:. ~~:: .. "g=n1zatK)~r 
AwarcMss. Bo~ 1 IS-E. Olym. 
pia Washing1on 

MUS ICA L FLAS H CA RUS: 
Everygroup nttdsa,oodm11• 
~ician-why not you? Easiest 
waytolieamR01cs.1imevalucs, 
andjust,oodbasicknowlwac 
ofmusi,;.Over400factsinclud
c<l in two 5cts, bcginnina and 
intermediate. This is IIOljusl a 
Cardg&R1¢forkids! Enck»c 
$1.6Sforcac:hsctordcrcd. l m• 
mediate delivery. Hotlin,wonh 
Publishi"l!Co .• Rush,Colotado 
80MB. 

Sl,EEP-LEARNING.Sclfhypno, 
sis.Dt-tails.,1rangeca1aJoafreel 
AutioSuucstion. Bo~ 24- BT 
Olympia.Washi"!itoo. 

PIN PALS 
BAY AREA BYRD FANS! S.0.S! 
Please wrile Jackie. 28 Ci1y 
Vic:wWay.San Francisco.Cali• 
fomi.a 94 131. Enck»c stamped. 
sclf,addrcsscdcnvelopc. 

Look!EveryoM!Penpal,Wan1• 
cd.Sloncmaniacs.Bca!leman,ac:s 
Wri1c: "'Ray."" P.O. Bo~ 27716. 
Hollywood California 90027 
RI IONIJA is lonely. Needs an 
L.A.boyfriend. Wri le4663T~ 
Dr:ive Sama uaro...,, California. 

FAN CLUBS 
MICKEY AND THE INVADERS 
FAN CLUB. ScndSOcto2}2 No. 
Canon Dr .• Sui1c 206. Beverly 
Hills Caff.90010. 
TIIE SIERRASFANCLUB. 
SendS-Octo2l2No.Canon 0r .• 
Sui1e 206. Beverly Hills, Calif. 
90010. 

FO R INFO RM ATION 
ON HIE ROB BS NA
TIONA L FAN CLU B. 
WRITE .P.O. BOX 350, 

BEVERLY HILLS. 
CALIFORNIA 90213. 

MARK LIN DSA Y NATIONA i. 
•·A.'" CLUB. P.O. Bo~ OS. Elgin. 
lllinois60120 

"KRIDIS- fan dub, 2742 W. 22 
Pl. ChifHo lllino;,. 
LOS BRAVOS FAN CLUB, t/o 
MissJeanTocci,Vice-Prcs.,810 
Soundvicw Avenue. Bron~. New 
York 10472. 

BIRTHDAYS 

- IIAPPY BIRTIIDAY DUf1 -
ALL my love ... TOH DA 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY KAREN •• 
KEITH 

VICKY \'IUEY
IIAPPY BUlTIIOA Y! 

Robblt ••• HappyBinhday!Sue 

BANDS FOR HIRE 
T II EFLI PSIDE is the beslside. 
HA 9-5lfi7(after 4 p.m,) Lake• 
wood, California 



RECORDS FREE FROM RC® 
You'll flip at the ZZZIP 

RC® Cola • ,n 
while you swing to your favorite stars ! 
RC and music, perfect partners for the 

perfect I ift 

Here's your best woy yet to save more on the records you want. In dollars-a nd-cents terms you get 
two a lbums that the Capitol Record Club sells for $3.98 each time you buy one .. The savings ore even 
bigger on stereo records! And there are no shipping charges to pay, nothing else to join or buy. 

What's more, you choose from top albums by today's biggest stars, including the Beatles, David 
McColl um, Fronk Sinatra, Lo~ Rowls, Buck Owens, Petula Clark, the Outsiders, Nancy Wilson, Deon · 
Martin. Sonny Jomes, tfie Bebch Boys and ~any others. 

•oTHlR ,U.1.f BRNi05, OfR-Rllf9COlA NlHl·lfVl:~S. P.UJ.J,P~&EVfRAGf.S, UPPU 10'9 
" ROYAlCIIOYo'tr.t.HD ".C" IHG.U.:i.Pl<T,Off-,•1-•ovALCIIOWHCOL'CO 
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